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IL 

I SBVBNTBBNTh ANNUAL 

EXHIBITION 
OF THE 

Kenyon Township Agricultural 

ASSoemxiON 

Will be Held on The 

FAIR GROUNDS MAXVILLE 
ON 

7U&SZ>Ay and 

SEPTEMBER 24 and 25 1907 

Prize Lists and Members Badges oan be had 
> on Application to the . Treasurer or 

Secretaiy of the As^ciation. 
There will be a Grand Entertain- 

ment in the Public Hall Maz- 
ville on the Evening ot 

the 25th 

FOR OOMPIEIE LIST OF SPECIAL PRIZES SEE SMALL BILLS 

J. J. Anderson, pres. J. Clark, sec’y 

J. P. McNaughton, Treas. 

% 

REMNANT 
SALE 

HALF-PRICE 
This special sale of Remnants points the way 

to many matchless to economi7e wisely. Unques- 
tionably the best values it has been our pleasure 
to offer you this year. Remnants and odd lines 

.from each department, included are Dress Goods, 
Silk Trimmings, Gloves, Ribbons, Draperies, 
Wash Goods, Flannelettes and many other spe- 
cially laid out on our counters for easy choos- 
ing—AT HALF PRICE. 

Remember, 
Half Regular Price 

Dpnald McPhee, 
Phone 29 Alexeoidrin, 

I We Save you The \ 
Trouble of Baking, i 

LANCASTER. 

You shouldn’t bake 
during the hot months— 
we save \ou the trouble. 4 

No need to heat up ^ 
the kitchen atid use up ^ 
the good fuel you’ll need ^ 
next winter, ju.st order ^ 
your BISCUITS FRUIT-^ 

CAKE and cooked meats ^ 
here the quality will be ^ 
extra, aVid what a lot of 4 
bother and expense ii will 5 
save you. ^ 

Try our 
Ice cream. 

delicious < 

Phone 

To Those who Know 
The III effect of imperfectly fitted 

glasses it is oeediess to say that 
,, The best is the cheapest." This 
means the most thorough exam 
ination of the .eyes as well as th« 
best quality of glasses. We have a 
thorongh knowledge of eye testing 
and much experence to assist that 
knowledge so that we can give yon 
exactly what yon nked and not 
something picked oat of a box. 

MISS CUDDON, 

RefntctlQg Opticlon. 

L0NÜ YEARS of EXPERIENCE 
in the Watch and Jewelry business 
np-to-date machinery and tools, 
combined with modern methods, 
and an expert workman places 
this branch of onr bnsiness equal 
to the Best In the Country. 

Watch and Jewelry repairs 
are made to look and wear like 
new, and the charges are as low 
as consistent with high class 
workmanship. 

H. R. CUDDON 
Watchmaker, Jeweler & Optician, 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

FOR THE 

REOPENING 

OF SCHOOLS 

McLeisier’s Drug Store 

will show a -larger and bet- 

assorted stock of school 

supplies than ever before. 

JOHN McLElSTER 

Druggist and Stationer 

Telephone 52 

Alexandria, - Ontario. 

Wool Carding And Spinning. 

At a price per pound as usual, or wool can 
be exchanged for single yam fer any desir- 
ed purpose or for doubled and twisted 
yam for Knitting in two or in three ply in 
Gray, White, Black, Blue and Red? 
or for manufactured ‘ goods r ’'weeds. 
Cloths. Flannels. Blankets or Bed Meet- 
ing. All of which a constant supply will 
be kept on hand to serve customers at 

Also Cash Paid for Wool. 
C. F. STACKHOUSE. 

Stackhouse Mills, 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Duvall, Mr. and 
L. Grant attended the Alexandria 
Fair on Tuoaday. 

Mr. and Vrg, G. T. Wood visited 
triends in Morrlsburg Friday last. 

Reeve W Brady and D. H'oMn were 
at the Aljxandrla Fair on Tuesday. 

Miss Rachel DeCelles, of Montreal, 
was the F.»**» of Mrs. Oscar DeUelles 
th.s wcJt. 

Mr. and Mr.s. Wood and two chil- 
dren, of Norwood, N V., were the 
guests of his b'other, G. Wouu, Mo- 
Rae House, last w.w,lt 

R .1. .lohuston, and U. T. Nichol- 
son were In ('ornwall on Wc(|nesday. 

Rev. .1, M. Foley «(syjt the week 
in Alexandria. 

Miss ’■Ihnsten.a Macdonald, who 
spent the past vear visiting friends 
in the Western States, returned 
home on Tuesday, and Is the »u.?t 
this weeit ol her s'stcr. Mrs, C P 
Whyte. 

J. McL. Sutherland left on Thurs- 
day on an extended trip to Winnipeg 
and the North West. He will be ab- 
sent about a month. 

Mr. Stewart Rayside and MissMarj- 
Rayslde left for Sherbrooke, P.Q.. on 
Monday to attend the Fair at the 
latter town. 

Miss Kate McArthur, King’s Road, 
MartintrrtWi, paid a visit to friends 
here on Sunday. 

Miss Elizabeth Rioux has returned 
home after an enjoyable holiday spent 
among friends and relatives. 

Mr. Willie Grant (Centennial) visit- 
ed ‘‘the old town’’ over Sunday. His 
friends were pleased to note that he 
“looked hale and hearty” 

Miss Ida Cline, of Cornwall, was a 
recent guest at “Inkerman Cottage,” 
South Lancaster. 

The Brookes family, of Montreal, 
have left after occupying Bapt. Dar- 
ien’s house for the summer season. 

Dr. Garrell, of Ottawa, spent the 
week end at “Sea Breeze Cottage,” 
South Lancaster. 

Mrs. Ward Hughson and son, of Ot- 
tawa, were .the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McBean. “Thorn Hill 
Farm,” last week. 

Invitations are out for the mar- 
'riage of Mr. David John Rayside to 
Miss Ma^ Catherine McLennan, 
daughter of ^^1. "D. B. McLennan, 
which takes place on Wednesday, 
Sept. 18th, at “Rockland,” .8rd Con- 
cession of Charlottenburgh. 

Mrs. Karaquhar Robertson, of Wil- 
liamstown, was in town 6h Monday, 
and friends are pleased ib iiear that 
her daughter, Miss Helen Robertson, 
is making good recovery, alter her 
recent serious operation tor appendi- 
citis. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fraser, who 
spent the summer visiting friends in 
Winnipeg, returned home last week. | 
They were accompanied by their j 
daughter, Miss Tena, who w^U spend j 
some weeks here. i 

Miss Agnes Lefore, of South Lan-1 
caster, was married on Monday morn 1 
ing to Mr. Geo. Lalonde, of: Cornwall 
at St. Joseph’s Church. Rev. Father i 
Foley performed the ceremony. 1 

D. P. J. Tobin, ol the firm of Tob- 
in & McDonell, has sold out his in- 
terest in the business to his patner, 
Mr. A. t*. McDonell, who will carry 
on the business in the same stand. As 
Mr. McDonell is one ol the host dry : 
goods man in the country, we 
speak for him a good share of 
trade. We wish him all manner 
success. 

J The Government has commenced the 
Construction af an additional shed on 

the wharf here. This wing will be 
placed at the east side ol the present 
building, and will go far to supply a 
long felt want in the way ot , giving 
shelter to the increased amount of 
arriving and being shipped from the 
port. 

The electric light is turned on at 
the mill these nights in order to get 
through with the remainder of the 
work in as quick time as possible. 

We are informed that Mr. Norman 
McGillis has secured a very good posi 
tion in Quebec city. 

Mrs. Paul Whyte and Miss Whyte 
are visiting friends in Toronto. 

I Bougie—Patenaude. 
j A very pretty wedding took place 
I St. Joseph’s Church on Monday mora 
I ing at 9 o’clock, when Miss Eugenie 
I Bougie, daughter of the late Julien 
I Bougie, was married to Mr. Elphege 

Patenaude, of Montreal. The cere- 
mony was performed by Rev. Father 
Foley. The bride was handsomely 
gowned in champagne voile and she 
carried a bouquet ol white roses. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Patenaude, oi 
Valleyfield, sister ol the groom, and 
Mr. O. Bougie, brother of the bride, 
was bestman. Alter the ceremony the 
invited guests were entertained to a 
luncheon at the home of Mrs.Ronsson, 
Oak St., mother of the bride. At noon 
the immediate friends sat down to a 
sumptuous dinner prepared for the 00- 
oksion. The happy couple took the 
5.30 p.m. train lor New York and 
Eastajen States. The bride travelled 
in a navy ljlue tailored suit with hat 
to match. Mr. and Mrs.. Patenaude, 
on their return from their wedding 
trip, will reside in Montreal. As Miss 
Bougie was one ol Lancaster’s most 
popular youpg ladies, ter many fri- 
ends join in wishing her and her hus- 
band many years of happiness and 
prosperity. 

MAXVILLE. VANKLEEK HILL. 

ba- 
the 

oi 

Mr. A. A. Stewart, ex-Warden, of 
Dunvegan, was in town on Saturday. 

Messrs. Daniel Grant and Joseph 
Boyer, of Moose Creek, were here 
the latter part ot last week. 

Mr. M. McRae, County Councillor, 
Greenfield, was in town on Thursday. 

Mr. Phillip Grant and sister. Miss 
Grant, were the guests ol Maxville 
trieniis on Thursday ol last week. 

Miss Eliza McAdam, of Vankleek 
Hill, was the guest last week of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. McRae. 

Messrs. A. J. Kennedy, A. J. Mc- 
Ewen and P. H. Kippen. of Rock- 
land, were home over Sunday. 

Messrs. Ernest and Leonard Me- 
Ewen took their departure on Mon- 
day for Regina, Sask. 

See our new stock ot fall caps, 
gloves, etc., etc. C, McArthur, the 
fashionable tailor, Maxville. 

Mr. and Mrs. -J C. Jeffrey loft this 
week for a trip v. est to spend a fort- 
night’s holiday with relatives and 
friends. 

Miss Lillie Smith w'as the guest 
last week of Chestcrville friends. 

Mrs. D. McKinnon, after spending a 
couple of months with friends in 
Minnesota, has arrived home. 

Rev. John McKillican, of Montreal, 
occupied the pulpit of the Congrega- 
tional Church here on Sunday last. 
Rev. J. T. Daley being in Vankleek 
Hill. 

Prof. Beal, of Brockville, on Mon- 
day evening of this week, in the Pub- 
lic Hall here, re-opened his singing 
school with a large attendance of pu- 
pils. 

As the time approaches tor the 
holding of the Kenyon Fair, the com- 
mittee having the work in hand are 
pushing things at a lively rate on 
the new exhibition grounds here. A 
number of men with several teams of 
horses are now engaged in putting 
things in A-1 shape. 

For your fall ana winter suit or 
overcoat, go to McArthur’s, the fa- 
shionable tailor, Maxville. 

Messrs. W. J. McCart and Hector 
McRae, of Avonmore, were the guests 
of Maxville friends on Sunday. 

Mr. Angus Kippen, of Ottawa, was 
a welcome visitor to town on Mon- 
day. 

Messrs. T. Dingwall and Arch. De- 
war were the guests of Finch friends 
on Sunday. 

Mrs. John F. McEwen and her 
daughter. Miss Violet McEwen, were 
the guests of Alexandria friends the 
early part of the week. 

Mr. E. N. Ferguson, of New York, 
spent a few days with friends here 
last week. 

Misses B. Leitch and Minnie.Algulre 
were the guests of Glen Robertson 
friends last week. 

Mrs. J. W. Eaton, of Ottawa, Is 
attending the Vankleek Hill Fair, ex- 
hibiting ladies’s work. She will also 
be an exhibitor at the Kenyon Fair, 
to be held here on the 24th and 2,'5th 
of this month. 

Messrs. Robertson and Marlin have 
just received another carload of of the 
justly celebrated Monarch Brand, 
Portland Cement, which they will dis 
pose of at low prices. Quick sales, 
small profit. 

Mr, John A. Cameron is at present 
engaged in casing the sides and ends 
oi his showroom with metallic sheet- 
ing which materlat adds to the ap- 
pearance of the building. 

Twa carloads ol live stock were on 
Saturday morning last shipped to the 
Montreal market from the station 
here,, and another carload was ship- 
ped out on Tuesday of this week. 

Some party or parties unknown 
were the means of the premature end 
of nine members of the Maxville Ca- 
nine Club, between Saturday and 
Monday morning. Stychnine was 
spread on one of our streets with 
the above results. The offense is a 
serious one and if the guilty party is 
discovered it may prove anything but 
a joke. 

Our worthy townsman, Mr. James 
Hurley, paid Alexandria a business 
visit on Monday. He was accom- 
panied to Glengarry’s Canit^J by 
Mrs. Hurley. 

Rev. VV. C. Pady, Baptist Minister, 
is enjoying his vacations in Ottawa 
and vicinHiy. 

Rev. W. R. Telford, M.A., Thurso, 
Que., supplied the pulpit ol the Vank 
leek Hill Baptiste ‘ 'hurch on Sab- 
bath last, preaching at botn services. 
Mr. Telford is a very logical and elo- 
quent speaker, and his discourses were 
both, spiritual and edifying. 

Miss Susie Northcott is at present 
present visiting friends residing in 
tlie city of Buffalo. 

Mr. James Flood, »x ReeV3 ot West 
Hawkesbury, was the guest ol Mont- 
real friends last weak 

Mr. .lames Steele visited Peverll 
on Monday on insurance business. 
The following day he attended the 
Agricultural Fair at Alexandria, 
which, owing to the backward seas- 
on and unfavorable weather, diil not 
prove to be as good an exhibition as 
those of former years. 

Mr. Arthur T. Coaid, ol Bedford, 
Que., who for some years ably filled 
the position of foreman in the Re- 
view office here, is at present visiting 
triends here and in the immoliate 
vicinity. 

Do not fail to attend the grand 
county exhibition which opens here 
to-day and closes on Saturday. The 
Town Band will be in atten-lance and 
if the weather is favorable, a large 
attendance is looked fo.'. 

Mr. Peter Cooper, who recently pur 
chased the residence on High street 
belonging to Mrs. John McLeod, will, 
with the members of his tamily, take 
possession ot same in the course ol a 
few days. 

Rev. J. T. Daley, B.A., Maxville, 
conducted the services in the Vank- 
leek Hill Methodist Church here on 
Sabbath j^st and also preached in 
the Cassburn church in the afternoon. 
Mr. Daley is undoubtedly an able and 
eloquent speaker and his sermons 
were interesting and instructive. 

Mrs. Malcolm McCallum, who in 
company with her husband had been 
enjoying several weeks holidays at 
Charlemagne, Que., has returned to 
town and is receiving at the hands of 
her many friends a warm welcome 
home. 

Mr. John P. McLaurin and Mrs. I. 
Morrison, of this place, on Tuesday 
oi this week were in Alexandria at- 
tending the funeral ol the late Mr. 
McKenzie, one of the oldest and most 
respected citizens of that place. 

WILLIAMSTOWN. 

. GREENFIELD 

Mr. John R. Grant, ol New Mexico 
has been spending a few days the 
guest of Mr. Alex, McPherson. 

Captain Clark, ol Ottawa, and 
Captain F. J. Cameron, of Summers- 
town, were in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Denis O'Connell called on fri- 
ends in town Sunday last. 

Miss May McDonald has gone to Ot 
tawa to visit her sister, Mrs. A. 
Shaw. 

Miss Morell, of Ottawa, is visiting 
with her sister, Mrs. E. Joubert. of 
this place. 

Don’t miss the Williamstown Fair. 
It is the event of the season. En- 
tries are coming in lively and things 
look as' if our Fair this year will 
eclipse all former years. The famous 
Royal Scots Concert Co. will give 
two concerts here. As they have al- 
ready been here, there remains noth- 
ing to be said, except don’t fail to 
take another opportunity of hearing 
them. They will he here on on the 
evening of Sept. 26th and 27th, 

.McPhee—Cameron. 

An exceedingly nretty wpilling was 
solemnized at 8 o’clock, on Monday, 
in St. Catherine’s Churen. Green- 
field, when Miss Margaret daugh- 
ter of Alexander Camer.on, was unit- 
ed in the holy bonds of matrimony 
to Mr. .Mian R. McPhee, a former le 
sident ol this place, hut now of Clo- 
quet, -Minn. Rev. R. \. .Macilonalo 
performed the ccremonv. The bride, 
who was gl''en awav by her broth»-, 
.Mr, Douglas Cameron, 1,joked rharm- 
ing in a gown ot cream silk eolienne, 
with trimmings of silk applique. She 
wore a veil and coronet of UUies of 
the valley. The bride’s attendant, 
Miss Catherine T. Cameron, wore a 
white silk organdie trimmed with 
Valffliciennes lace and insertion and 
white picture bat. Mr. Duncan Cam- 
eron discharged she duties of grooms- 
man. After the c ■ei ' the wed- 

I ding party proceed ad to the home of 
1 the bride’s parents, where a reception 
: was held, Mr. and Mrs. McPhee left 
j on the Î.83 train for t>ttawa, the 
I bride’s trayelllng costume, being navy 
I blue poplin ’WHi white embroidered 
, mull blouse and hat to~ match. She 
was the recipient .of many bcnsti'ut 

: and costly presiitn.,' Mr. and Mrs 
I McPhee Intend ieav'.ng «hortlv tor 

Cloquet, Minn., whara they are scrag 
to reside. The happy counle hav* the 
best wishes c.' fnair m.v.v Inei.i.s, 

APPLE HILL. 

Mrs. Wiiman, who had been the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Lee, lor 
the past iew weeks, returned to her 
home at Calumet Tuesday. 

A latge number joined the Harvest 
Excursion which passed through here 
Tuesday morning. 

Miss Anderson, of Uomlniouville, 
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Rod, 
McCuaig, here. 

Rev. Mr. Lee visited his parental 
home at St. Elmo this week. 

Miss Ethel Christie was the guest 
of Miss Cassie Ferguson, Strathmore 
on Sunday. 

Mr. Will. Ferguson, of Sandringham 
visited his parental home at Roxbo- 
rough over Sunday. 

Mrs. Norman McKenzie, her daugh- 
ter, Miss Norman, and Miss Lynda 
Begg, ot Moose Creek, spent the week 
end with friends here. 

Mrs. J. J. McDonald, of OlenRoy. 
called on her sister, Mrs. •'f. Grant, 
recently. 

Miss Daisy Kennedy, of Uominion- 
ville, was the guest of her aunt, Hxs 
Alex. Kennedy, this week. 

Quite a numbor from here attended 
the Fair at Alexandria this week. 
All report a pleasant time. 

THE MEN’S STORE 
The BUyré of Good Vaiu*». 

YOUR FALL HAT f 
is,,^here now. Most any j 
shape yon want. All the ; 
latest in soft and stiff styles ' 
See our “College” soft hats, 
onr celebrated “Battersby”' 
stiff hats, our usual A 1 ; 
quality; Priées $1.00 to < 
$5.00. i 

CAPS 
A splendid showing in 

cloth caps. See those light ) 
and dark heather mixed • 
golfs at 50c. See also the j 
new “Heidelberg” motor : 
shape cap at 65c. Small ‘ 
boys golfs at 50, 35, 25, 15c. 

GLOVES 
You will want a pair for 

either dress or work when 
ÎOU see our splendid range, 

n dress gloves we show idl 
the good and fashionable 
leathers by the world’s best 
makers. In work gloves 
oujr stock includes all the 
substantial and reliable lea- 
thers in use. Prices for 
dress gloves $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00; work 
gloves, 35o., 50c., 76c., 
$1.00, $1.25. 

NECKWEAR 

A rich beau- ; 
tiful and up-to j 
the-minute line 4 
See those rich 
silk and wool 

  Bengalines at j 
$1.00 in all the 
popular shades; - 

blue, green, purple, navy, ; 
pearl, wine, smoke, etc. ? 
See also those swell flow- . 
ing end Jaspars in light ^ 
grey diagonal stripe sat 75c. ^ 
Also thoKe Baratheas in al 1 
the new shades at 75 cents. { 
Other nice lines at 50&26c ■ 

Dmbrellas 
Otff stock of 

these will please 
you. Onr ^.25 
umbrella is » 
“cracker jack,” 
has newest hand 
le, good durable 
cover, string rib> 
and is “self open 

mg.” Other lines in bnlb j 
runners & openers at $1.50 i 

$2.00, $2.50 up to $7.00. \ 
The above are only a very iav 5 

of the good Unes we carry. Sj. » j 
our grand itock of mens dn— 1 
shirt», working shirta, sweat* * 
cocks, collars, euifa, braoee, OIK.* . i 
wear, Sx, Ac. J 

Ah artioles are guaranteed t:; li 
to the price asked and 'will 
found as good for the money as cai 
be procured anywhere. 

Will J. Simpsoi 

I 



THE HEWS, Ar.agAHHRIA ONT.. aEFTSMBEB IS 1907 

THE NEWS 
IS PuausHtD 

EVERY FRIDAY MOiniNQ AT "THE 
NEWS- PRINTING OFFICE MAiW 

ST. ALEXANDRIA, ONT 
A Q, F miACOONALD 

^ttor and Man«(9r 

FRIDAY SEPTfiMBER 13 

miY AT HOMK. 

The Alexandria post offlce.ii. iact 

practically every post ofBco esialiHsh 

ed in Glengarry, during the past week 

has been flooded with bulky lall and 

winter catalogues sent out by a big 

departmental store in Toronto. Sev- 

eral hundred copies of this attractive 

publication have come to this town. 

The News would not advise the re- 

cipients to throw the books into the 

Are. Look over the pages carefully 

and if you notice anything that you 

want, closely observe the price. Then 

go down to your grocair, dry goods 

merchant, jeweller, stationer or hard- 

ware dealer in your town or village 

and see if you cannot secure the 

same article equally as good and eq- 

ually as reasonable in price, at home. 

The local merchants can supply your 

every need and, if they have not in 

stock what you require, they can 

easily obtain the object desired. The 

Toronto stores do not help pay the 

taxes at Alexandria, Maxville or Lan 

caster, or any other village ; they do 

not grant you credit to tide vou over' 

a period of temporary financial embar 

rassment ; they do not support your 

institutions and charities, and contri- 

bute to- your churches, schools or pub- 

lic improvements. All this the local 

merchant does and, more he sells 

wares equally as good in value and 

just as cheap as you can procure 

them outside, it is your duty to sup- 

port him and buy at home. 

Do not let distance lend enchant- 

ment to the new. Do not let mere 

pictorial representations take the 

place of a Personal examination of 

the quality of the article sought 

after. Many things look exceptionally 

well, pictured oh paper, but, when 

you come to inspect the original, 

what a difference. 

Some one may argue ; “I have a 

light to spend my money and make 

my purchases just where I please.” 

Supposing every citizen was to base 

his or her purchasing on this sort 

of sophistry, what would be the in- 

evitable result ? The majority would 

soon be out of employment by reas- 

on of the large amount of cash sent 

out of county. Happily most of our 

residents ate loyal to their own en- 

terprising and wide awake business 

men, who are thoroughly to the lore 

In all their undertakings, but there 

are still a few of our citizens  

are still a few citizens who think it 
clever to buy articles from other cen- 

tres, and then display them to their 
friends, saying, with just a suspicion 
of pride, “Oh, I got this in .’j 

It is time such mistaken notions 

were shattered. It is no credit 

to the buyer to make such a re- 

mark and, on examination and com- 

parison, it will be found that the 

materials of goods are not one whit 

better than could be obtained at 

home at the same figure. Consult 

the advertising columns of this home 

journal, read what the weekly an- 

nouncements contain, visit the stores 

and you will discover that, whatever 

goods Glengarry merchants can- 

not supply at just as reasonable a fi- 

gure as can be secured elsewhere, 

would not fill one corner of the or- 

dinary bedroom closet. 

Buy at home and build up the Coun- 

ty where you earn your daily bread. 

This is a good rule to follow, as Is 

also that old business maxim, “Sup- 

port those who support you.” 

DEMAND FOR BETTER HOADS. 

It is time the Legislature abolish- 
ud statute labor. Just so long as 
that law is on the statute books, 
ust so long will we have bad roads 
n manv parts of Ontario. Here we 
re living in the twentieth century, 
lid' yet sevonteeth centurv methods 
re used in toad-building. . ITie 
emand lor bettor roads and the tet- 
".t knowledge of how to build roads 

id to improve those now in nte. 
ve tndnosd people to make the most 
every agency at their duposal in 

e way of road traprovemont Tbe 
orfler ol things is changlDg, and 

■V ideals, tnoklug forward to tm- 
>ved hlgtiways anl improved agil- 
tuial oondIttoDS gentwally. axs be- 
set op. Good roads not onlv add 

.cb to tha oomtoct of the iBXxata 
: His tsDiily, tet adO coBSldszsbls 
‘.noieufaig Cbe saine of his propei>- 

A fsem on- a sell-kept htgliwaf 
cortli raore per <sxo, ethsi things 

- -K «poi, thsn onn sftnalcd on a 
. k imps«Brigi> «t sums seasons sod 

'< in fib ksst ooadMon at any 
—OomBer fihndd. 

RANK INGRATITUDE. 

It seems a pity Mr. Hugh Graham 
is not at present in the city, lor it 
he had been we may be sure the Star 
would not have taken the wholly un- 
expected course of leaving oat of its 
report of Borden's speech all refer- 
ence to the disagreement between Air. 
Borden and Mr. Borden’s speech all 
reference to the 24th of October. It 
rather looks as if Mr. Graham's news 
paper did not care to assume respon- 
sibility for the statements .Mr. Gra- 
ham made in May, 1905, when 
L’Evenement brought suit against 
him on account of services rendered 
during the elections ol the preceding 
autumn. It is very clear, though, 
that while on the one side Mr. Gra- 
ham says he got a letter from Mr, 
Borden, on or about the 21th of Oc- 
tober, Mr. Borden, on the other hand, 
denies having written any sucti let- 
ter. 

It is worth recalling, however, that 
Mr. Borden did, just at that time is- 
sue a general warning about election 
funds. Mr. Blair had just resigned 
from the Railway Commission. Mr. 
Graham and Mr. Russell liad 'just got 
hold of La Bresse, Mr. Borden had 
just been treated by Mr. Russell to a 
ride in his private car from k'redciio- 
ton .lunctfon to St. lohn. That ride 
took place on the 24th ol October. 
Mr. Borden seems to have written, as 
soon as he got to St. -lohn, .a letter 
which w'as described at the time as 
very remarkable in the circumstances 
in which he warned some of his i.ew 
allies to keep off tlie gra.ss. 'i'he warn 
ing said : 

“To avoid misunderstanding, it has 
been thought best to distinctly ue- 
clare that the OonserVativc uarty 
will receive subscriptions 'inly from 
those who favor its general policy, 
that such subscriptions are not to be 
understood as creating claims to con 
sidération for any interest likely to 
be effected by any s|iecial feature ol 
that policy, and tliat no subscriptions 
are solicited from any such interest.” 

The Star, in commenting upon it, 
said : “To the man who thinks to buy 
the consideration ol the party leaders 
by opening his purse to them, Mr. 
Borden offers the straight statement 
that such subscriptions cannot lie re- 
ceived.” Elsewhere on ihe same page 
the Star expressed its admiration at 
Mr. Borden’s wish to “keep the cleo- 
toral machinery clean.’’ Uonsideiing 
that Mr. Graham was ‘ giving his as- 
sistance” to the party by ' making 
them gifts of money” out of his “per 
sonal means," this wa% very modest 
and humble. It is ju^ possible, ol 
course, that this warning from St. 
John is the letter Mr. Graham had 
in mind, but on the other hand It 
has no bearing upon the decision to 
send money through Mr. Giroux ra- 
ther than Mr. Pelletier. 

What is worth noticing, however, is 
a certain coincidence in dates to 
which attention has been dire' led by 
tliis open disagreement. 

Mr. Borden spoke in Montro.il on 
Saturday, October 15th; on Monday, 
the 17th, Mr. Graham sent three thou 
sand dollars to Mr. Pelletier’s com* 
mittee. Mr. Blair resigned Ironi the 
Railway Commission on the Ikth, ex- 
pressing his willingness to take the 
stump against the O T P. On the 21st 
Mr. Graham sent Mr. Giroux ' three 
thousand dollars in Ihe same way.” 
On the 24th, when Mr. Borden was 
riding in Mr. Russell’s car, Mr Gra- 
ham sent “four thousand collars in 
the same way.” On tne 2ôih, when 
Mr. Borden was pondering Ms course, 
“five thousand dollars in the same 
way.” The warning against peolle 
who were “opening their purses” 
came on the 26th, and the last ‘ 'our 
thousand in the same w.ay” went on 
the 20th, alter which time it was 
perfectly clear that Mr. Blair would 
not speak, and that the effort to in- 
timidate certain ministers had come 
to nothing. The electionr, were the 
next week.—Mouireal Herald. 

MR. BORDEN’S BXIIIBXIi:iltirORjn»i.. 

Le Canada of Montreal aslQ etKhir- 
ially last week ' Mr. Borden Saa e»- 
pounded some of the acttcics of hta 
programme lo a Kootieol aadleneo 
But he was obliged to »uxroimd them 
with palliatives, indicating that the 
Conservative leader Is no longer very 
enthusiastic himself afoont this tx»t 
edition. . . . 

Mr. Borden desues the establish- 
ment of a postal rural delivery svs- 
tem; hut, aided sv the advice ,jf the 
Toronto News, he no longer wishes it 
to be “general”; he believes that 
“there are a ceitai:» number of dis- 
tricts where such a .system could iie 
applied.” 

Mr.Borden demands Quantity rather 
than quality in imijiigration ; never- 
theless he admits that there exists in 
the West a vast area which is in need 
of immigrants," and he does not say 
in what degree quantity and qnalny 
are to be -econciled. i’ossibiy he Is 
waiting for light .n this important 
point from another of his organs. 

Mr. Borden si il: desires the develop 
ment of the iransportation svstem, 
and still omits to explain whv he op- 
posed the Gra.id Trunk Pacific and 
the expenditure on the Gt. Lawrence 
channel. 

Mr. Borden pleads for “Clean Poli- 
tics”—he is more comfoitahle in do- 
ing so when Messrs. Foster, Fowler 
and Co., are far away—for the grati- 
fication doubtless of his good friend, 
Mr. Graham of the Star, woose te» 
timony In the Evénement • ase we 
published yesterday. 

Tlie Conservative leader, who was 
obliged to fill out hlB programme 
with general formolas to give ft bodv 
finds himself obliged to make over all 
bis codginal article» whbdi contained 
any innovations. And his programme 
will soon contain nottilng thit tadt 
approbations of the existing tegboa 
anfi tmpraoHoable bait-measure». 

THE OFFICE OF COUNTRY | 
POSTMA.STKRS. j 

Our postal system is one of the 

best managed and most efficient in ’ 
the world, and the i’ostoIBce Depart- 
ment is second to no other depart- 
ment of tlie public service in the im- 
portance of the function of its com- 
plicated organization, and the :itel- 
ligeuee and integrity of its ms' of- 
ficiais. The marvel is, not that this 
service costs so much as it does, but 
tliat a system so widespread and af- 
lording so many opportunities for de- 
moralization is managed with so lit- 
tle friction and at so moderate an 
outlay. When one pauses to consider 
that the older and more densely set- 
tled districts are studded thickly 
with local postofflees, and that the 
newer and more spar.sely settled ones 
are also fairly supplied with them, 
he is tempted to ask how a service 
with ramification so numerous and ex 
tending over an area so vast can be 
kept in so high a state of efficiency. 
The answer is supplied by the charac- 
ter and work of the country post- 
masters. 

Everyone who has lived in a rural 
district In Canada knows how intel- 
ligently, patiently, faithfully, and 
self-sacriflcingly these officials dis- 
charge duties that are often onerous, 
always irksome, and never liberally 
rewarded. Sometimes the country 
postmaster associates with his public 
service some other oalling, such as 
keeping a small store or doing con- 
veyancing, or acting as a magistrate 
or practising as an auctioneer, or 
serving as township clerk; but more 
frequently he simply" holds himself 
hound to give his services regularly 
and obligingly to his neighbors for a 
remuneration so trifling that thePost 
master-General should blush for hav- 
ing to offer it. 

While this part of the continent was 
made up politically of a few scatter- 
ed and dissociated Provinces it was 
impossible to carry on a 'ery expen- 
sive postal service in any of them, 
and a like remark applies to the Dom 
inion ol Canada for the first few 
years after its organization. But it 
is no longer thus applicable. The 
completion ol the Canadian Pacific 
and the rapid progress of settlement 
has made it practicable to supply a 
postal service all over the West as 
efficient as the like service is in any 
of the older Provinces. The Dominion 
is now wealthy enough to afford bet- 
ter remunerat^n to a class of public 
servants who really deserve it. and 
whose services are not merely valu- 
able, but indispensable. 

The Association of Postmasters, 
which has just held its annual meet- 
ing in Toronto, acted with good 
sense in courteously recognizing the 
recent small increase in the scale ol 
payment for rural postmasters, and 
displayed a commendable spirit in 
telling the Government frankly that 
the Increase should have been on a 
more liberal scale. There seems no 
reason to doubt either that some- 
thing better was promised or that 
something better will be conceded If 
it is firmly and persistently request- 
ed. Parliament should at Its coming 
isesBion bo at least just where it can 
well afford to be generous. — The 
Globe. 

THE FARMERS’ AS.SOCIATION. 

Those who believe that there should 
be a free discussion of public affairs 
without regard to the fortunes and 
exigencies of the two political parties 
should be grateful to the Farmers’ 
Association. Though its distinctive 
name is that ol an industrial class, it 
does not advocate class legislation, 
but is strongly opposed to that kind 
of legislation. In regard to ihe tariff 
question, it has never taken the posi- 
tion that as tariff duries and bounties 
are arranged for the benefit of others 
Abe tazmer should have his share. It 
Ssu, cm broad public lines, declared 
Aitist Somitlos and special tariff privi- 
ieges are wrong and should be abol- 
ished. It was largely due to the el- 
forts of the Farmers’Assoclatlon that 
BO sturdy an opposition was offered to 

•the proposal to make the recent tariff 
revision take the form of a general 
increase in duties. It now throw» out 
the danger signal against increases in 
public expenditure, and the signal Is 
needed. There is great danger that 
our public expenditures will be fixed, 
not according to our average income 
and to the average ol good times and 
hard times, but according to the max 
imum income on the assumption that 
gocKi times will last lorever. 

The Farmers’Association favors the 
plebiscite and the referendum. This 
much may be said, that the Senate 
has proved useless as a chock upon 
Governments and dominant political 
parties, and that the check that is 
required is one that increases instead 
ol diminishing popular control over 
legislation. The .Senate has no pow- 
er to check expenditure and it seldom 
checks the granting of public fran- 
chises. It represents the ideas, not 
ol the people, but of the Government 

.of the day and its predecessors. I! 
any check is required upon the Gov- 
ernment and upon thé House of Com 
mons, it is the kind of check that 
brings ministers and legislators into 
closer touch with public opinion. — 
Toronto Star. 
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(ient’s Furni.siiint;s, Suit Cases and TnilTvilas. 

C. McAHTHUH and Co. 
fashionabie bailor, 
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Banque d’Hochelega 
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1865 

Over 130 
Branches. 

This bank has a reputation founded upon more than two score 

yooro of progress. Increasing—expanding—becoming aifcpuger and 

nw)re permanent all the time. 

No other of the fiist rank offers greater facilities to its 

cottemors in ©very Une of business. Merchants, Farmers, Grain 

DeaierSt Cattle Buyers, Manufacturers, Corporations. 

Savings Bftpk aooeunte may l)e opened with a deposit of $1.00 

or more. I^toresl paid 4 time* a year. 

Alexeindria Brzmch W. J. DAWSON, Aigr. 

Daihousie Branch T. W. MUNRO, Mgr. 

EXHIBITIONS 
SHERBROOKE, QUE & RETURN 

Aug. SI, Sept. 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 12 
IS, 14—$4.70. 

Sept. 4, 5, 10 and 11—$3.40. 
Return limit: Sept. 16th, 1907. 

OTTAWA AND RETURN 
S.»pt. 13, 14, 15, 17, ,19, 21:—$1 70 
Sept. 16, 18, 20; — .$1-30 

Special train service 

Sept. 16 and 18th. 
Leave Valleyfield at 7.40 a, m. 

„ Coteau Jet. 7.55 
St. Polycarpe 8-03 
St. Justine 8.19 
Glen Robertson 8-27 
Alexandria 8.39 
Greenfield 8-50 
Maxville 9.01 
Moose Crsek 9.10 

Arrive Ottawa 10.15 a. m. 
Returning train will leave Ottawa 

10.45 p- m. same dates. 
Return limit Sept. 23rd, 1907 

Trains Leave ileiaadria East Bound 
I n nn A M HAHV Mon»r«*l, point« lU.UU A» lfl« vest of Cotoûu Jet. 
ftud Bawkesbary. Arrives Moatreal 11 SO a- tu. 
4>4Q D II iOallr. except Htmâay) for 

• MoDtreai, Glen Robertson; 
Hawkeebnrj. Cotean Jei, VeUevfleld, Cornwall 
and BroekviUe. Arrives Montréal 6.% p. m. 6 10 D H (t>aily) for Coteau Jet, and 

• I A- 1 • »»»• pointe woet, ValloTÛeld, Bwan- 
ton also Boston and tew York. Arrives Mont- 
real 7.46 P m. 8 4^ D H axeepi fltmday) for Glen 

• WÜ 1 • W* Kobarteon Ooteao an ' Montrée 
arrivée in nontreal 10 16 p. m. II m Daily exoopt Snuday ur wa 

and intermediate points. A ives 
Ottawa 13.96 p. m. 

Trains Leave Aliiasdria lest Bonnd 
lAAA <a m (Oaily) for Ottawa Arrive lU.UU a.m. Ottawa 11.9P a. m. 

1AAA a m exo«pt Sunday) few lU'UU a.in. OttawaBockmnd Parry Sound 
North Bay and other intermediate points, 
AMfTlve Ottawa 11.So a an North Bay 916P.m. 
5 1 O n m (Dally oxoept Sunday for Ottawa 

• P»ill. and all intermediate Stations AT 

rlvos at Ottawa (i.40 p m. 
9AA n m loftily for Maxvine and Ottawa 

• Ull p.lUi AiTlvoB Ottawa 16.9Ü p. in. 

NooonndotlouBon Sunday for Kookland 
Hawkeebory branobee. 

Middle and Western Divisions. 
Trains leave Ottawa 8.B3 a.m. for Pemb- 

roke, and Barry's Bay. 
Trains leave Ottawa ll 53 a,m. for Pern 

broke. MadawsLska, Whitney. Parrv 
Arrive* Depot Harbor. 9.13 p- m. >. rth 
Bay 9.15 p.m. 

Train* leave Ottawa 3 p'm for Pem- 
broke. Madawaaka and intermediate points. 

Parlor care on all trains between Ottawa 
and rnontraal. Throngbt sleeping can be- 
tween Ottawa and New York wlthont change 

Paltman Buffet Sleeping Car daily ba- 
twees Montreal and Boston. 
Ooeao steamship paaaangere booked tha 
roogb by any agency over all important 

CANADIAN 
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PIfflM UBORERS EieUHsbllS 

SEC0Nb-CLd55 TO 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan 

and Alberta 

SEPTEMBRE I7TH, 1907 
From all stations in the Province of On- 

tario, S. S. Marie, Azilda, Maherly and 
E^t to all stations in Manitoba and Sas- 
katchewan, Moose Jaw, Kamsack. Swan 
River and East, including Branches, except 
to points on the line from Kegina to Prince 
All»rt. 

f'roportionately low rates to ail stations 
West of Moose Jaw, Kamsack and Swan 
River as far as CaJgary. Macleod and Ed- 
monton inclusive, and to points on the line 
Regina to Prince Albert. 

Full particulars on application to nearest 
C. P R Ticket Agent or to. 

E. J. HEBERT, 
(ien. Agt. Pass Dept., Montr.-nl 

Home Seekers 
Excursion to 

Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
& Alberta. 

 SECOND CLASS  

Going Dates 
June 4th, - 18th, 
July 2nd, - 16th, 
Auif, 13th, 27th, 
Sept. tOth. 24th. 

30th, 

Return Limits 
Aug. 5th, - 19th, 
Sept. 3rd, * I7th, 
Oct. 1st, - 13th, - 29th, 
Nov. 12th, - 26tb. 

UBM. 
FOR TIC CKBT8 AND FULL INPOR- 

MATIOM APPLY TO 
G.W. SHEPHERD. 

Agent Alerandtla 

Calgary. Alta. — ^0.30 and return 
Edmonton. “ — 42.30 
Eetevan, Saak. — 33.0Ô “ 
Moose Jaw, ” — 36.00 
Red Deer, Alta.— 41 50 “ 
Regina. Saak. — 33.73 
Winnipeg, Man, 32.00 

roporricmalely low mtss to other polctB 

F. KERR Agt. Alexandria. 

\Vt b;ive !)ftli (loiiijt p- Jicf; duly in .-vtirt ilr-part- 

im-nt .All La|t|,gArds and I-oiittn-r:* t'lvfii tlie 

“tVKjVii ON” .sign. We iriu.st compel ali Toiy 

Ifinds, Oddment.i c.r.d Ft.dn;? nts to “MOVF, 11N” 

Remember also u’s tinu: fi'r ill Sunmier G"ods to 

yo. f'all goods .ire pushing inom from behind. 

They must “MOVE (iN’'. W'r’ci- ab>-r .^ji thesv 

feliow.s with a Bi;./ Stick, aiui prices are radically 

;*nrl e'h'c:ively lowered. 'A nat i> t.ne natural re- 

sult ? Wliatjhappens to Scu.^oriablc. Drsirahle, 

I'asl'.ionabie (foods when ihf. are priced far tie- 

low They “MOVE ON” r.c.d move at a 

liveh gaii. rhe.se are the fat i.' of the storv we 

have tc tt:ll . '<!a>, blit the figure..^ are the inter- 

esting pr.rt. J he Moventmt is on 
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High Class 

GROCERIES 

B I uphold the stand XI d of good living Eevery- 
^ thing in the line of choie- grocerie.s ma\ be bought 

at my -store, iny stock s .arge fresh ami fine 

WHY 
1 Becau.se having a large trade, 

turn over of goodswhich is the only way- 
grocery stock can be kept really fresli 

have a tjuick 
that a 

T h«vt? always » gre»t \ariely In aeluci from for tbo .ard 

batter Tcu are alw^T* sure lo get U her». 1 also cau P*.4) yr>o th*» mm 
(juaiily as ynn get in any other for the same pricea and snni-- firnt-e 

John Boyle 
Prompt ilelivery Phi'lie 2Ô 

Glenjiarry’s 
Home 
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Post-free 
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AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT 
THE STRUGGLE. GASOLINE ENGINES 

FOR FARM USE. 

That the modern gasoline engine Is 
the ideal power for farm use under 
most circumstances, has been recog- 
nized ever since Its appearance as a 
commercial success, and Its use at 
at the present time for almost every 
job which can bo handled by power 
to advantage, shows that progres.slve 
farmers appreciate its value. In some 
situations an engine can serve Its 
purpose best fcy being Installed as a 
stationary plant, and the dlftercnt 
jobs reached by means of line shalV 
Ing, but this always requires the use 
of a larger engine, becau.se of the ex- 
tra wort ot running the shafting and 

Thete is a struggle gotng on for 
the mastery between two systems of 
creamery operation. Ona 1» known as 
the centraliier and the other the co- 
operative and proprietary creamery. 
The ftrst lorats the plant some 
large city and ship in the cre.\m by 
rail. The secoua establish the inanu- 
iacturing plant among the (armors 
where they caa exercise some control 
over the business, to the end that a 
better piallty of butter is made and 
honest dealing in the way oI testing 
and lair nrice f*T tnsir milt t,r cream 
is secured. 

The question of the qaulity of the 
butter is t»ry important to the Iarm-< 
er becji'se the price ho is to obt.i'n 
for his ream denenis very large.'» cn 
the quality ol the butter that can be 
made Irom it. As between these two 
Systems Hoard's Dairyman is instinc- 
tively in favor of the co-operative and 
proprietary creamery. 

II the dairy farmers of this country 
are wise unto their own salvation, '■ 
they will stand by the local creamer- ' 
ies to the last. Our reasons are i 
these ; The commercial tendencies of ' 
the day are towards the lormatlon ol j ^nd plowing, that they are not doing 
trusts to a dangerous extent ; the | successfully, when intelligently cared 
centration ol business and the coiise-1 f„r. The adapting of the gasoline en- 
quent control and manipulation of.j different farm purposes has 
markets in a few bands. In every j ^ gradual evolution from the 
such instance the farmers suffer. The | original heavy engtne.s, with large 
more the road is kept open between ■ water-tanks and outside gasoline 
them and their products and the final ; tanks, while at present engines for 
consumer, the better will It he lor , f^^m work can be had very much 
the farmer in. every particular. | lighter In weight and with special 

A tew years ago the big shippers ol 
butter, ch^e and 
conceived the idea ot getting the In- j water, where it tormerly 
dividual cheese factory and creamery j took the same number of barrels. In 
into their power by compelling the almost all cases where the engine has 
trunk railroad lines between (Chicago! to he moved around the gasoline Is 
and the seaboard to carry goods for ! now carried in the engine base, ex- 
them at a 20 p^ei; cent reduction ol j cept in the largest portable and trac- 
freight. I tlon sizes, when the gasoline tank Is 

As the situation then stood and i carried on the steel frame. The past 

belting. Smaller-sl/.ed engines can be' forgotten, while what an ex- 
semi-portable , that Is, mounted on a 
skid, which can be hitched to and 
readily moved from one place to an- 
other, anywhere around the farm. 
Where larger sizes are required to be 
moved around, it Is necessary to 
mount them on trucks, and very com- 
plete outfits of this character are lu 
use very successfully all over Amer- 
ica. 

There is no farm work, from run- 
ning a cream separator to threshing 

i cooling devices for water that makes 
eggs in the West. possible now to run on a lew 

now stands, the individual creameries 
could place their butter or cheese be- 
fore the consumer at the same freight 
rate Irom Chicago to New York, Phil 
adelphia or Boston as the big ship- 
pers received. That meant the main- 
taining ol tha lllq ot thq dairy Indus- 
try. If thé big shippers were allow- 
ed a 20 per cent reduction it placed j 
the entire control ol the industry in | 
their hands and ,the local creamery | 
would finally die. 

five years has seen a great advance In 
the quality of the detail parts, i par- 
ticularly In the ignition, which has 
always been the weakest part, arid 
ihas been the cause ol a large part ol 
the trouble that iiser.s have e.xperieiic- 
ed In the past. Batteries are better; 
the ignitor Itself Is better made than 
formerly ; spark coils are more eco- 
nomical ol battery current ; piston 
rings are more carefully made, and 
hold the compression belter, which 

The Inter-state Commerce Com- ! bas allowed ot more compression and 
mission was asked to compel the j higher speeds, which means more pow 
trunk lines to grant the prayer ol the ' er than formerly from the saffie-slzed 
big shippers. The Star-Union Refri-| cylinde», , . ’ i 
gerator Line resisted the appeal and ' As stated, one can find engines now 

man was asked td appear before tbe 
Commission In support ol tbe right 
ot the loeai creamery to its own ex- 
istence. The Commission refused to 
grant the appeal thongh Senator For- 
tier of Ohio pleaded lor It very for- 
cibly. 

The shippers next applied to the 
Joint Trunk Line agent In New York 
lor an order to the same effect And 
we were asked to appear there also, 
and urge the cause ot the local cream 
ery. The roads refused the request of 
the shippers. Our argument before 
both bodies was that the life and pro- 
gress ol the dairy industry, so far as 
it related to the making of butter 
aud cheese, depended upon keeping the 
manufacture of both as near to the 
farmer as possible, that when he lost 
control and oversight ol his own busi 
ness, he would finally become dlscour 
aged and quit it. The railroads saw 
the point and they were too deeply 
interested in maintaining the dairy iq 
dustry to allow any adverse in- 
fluences to come be^eeu it and the 
final market. 

In a like manner the centralizer will 
operate to the hurt and discourage- 
ment ol the progress ol dairying. Tbe 

pumping water, there are all sizes ol 
outfits, from the li-horse-power com- 
bined engine and pump, up to tbe 
largest sixes tor Irrigation. In dairy 
work, they operate separator, chums 
and Wter-worker. It bad been a 
difficult matter to properly run a 
cream separator with a gasoline en- 
gine ol the ordinary type, lor the rea 
son that, with the “hit-and-miss” 
system oi governing, each Impulse 
was lelt at the separator, by causing 
a very uneven speed. The Introduo- 
tlon of the automatic triction-pulloy, 
which can be attached to any make 
ol separator, has overcome tn.it draw 
back, and by Its use an even speed is 
maintained, no mattei how uneven 
the regulition of the engine may be. 

done the gasoline engine business 
more harm than anything else. The 
gasoline engine does require attention 
and tbe more intelligent that atten- 
tion is, the better results it will 
give ; hut there Is nothing about one 
that a person of good ordinary In- 
telligence cannot learn if they give 
it serious consideration and are will- 
ing to spend a lew hours In trying to 
understand the principle on which a 
gasoline engine works, and thorough- 
ly study the Instrnction hooJ* asnally 
supplied. It Is a thing to remember 
that one-half of the successful opera- 
tiou of an engine lies in the man who 
loots after It, aud it is a good plan 
to study over any little trouble that 
nray arise and try to figure out the 
remedy lor yourself before sending 
for an expert. By trying to help 
yoursell ont of a difficulty In that 
manner, you are going to learn more 
than in any other way, and it will 

A MATTER OF HABIT. 

pert may tell you is otten not remera 
bered an hour after It is hoard. 

As stated, no (ntelilgent farmer 
need have a fear ol not being able to 
successfully operate a good gasoline 
engine, but In order to get the test 
of service from it, he must make up 
his mind to give it some good care 
and attention, and the return will be 
well worth tbe time spent on It. 

In choosing an en.gine, there are so 
many points to look alter that it will 
have to be considered iu a separate 
-article, to appear in a future issue.— 
E. S. Cooper in the Fanner’s Advo- 
cate. 

BATH-KOOM.S IN .FARMHOUSES i 

Everybody seems to be looking lor 
a soft place, farmers as well as the 
rest. One ol these farmers wrote 
that wise old farmer, T. B. Terry, 
complaining that the dairy work on 
the farm was too much of a drudgery 
Mr, Terry answers him in the Prac- 
tical Farmer after this fashion ; 

And a change of one’s system does 
not of Itself promise less work and 
greater profits. One lino of business 
on a farm will pay about as well as 
aa another, provided both are suited 
to tiie soil, climate, markets and own 
or’s preferences and ability. If It 
Were not so, many would change to 
the line which pavs best and soon 
equalize profits. So do not change, 
If you have a good chance at dairy- 
ing, with the expectation that there 
will be much more money in other 
lines of work for a term of years. 

It is not so much what one does 
that brings success, as how well he 
does It. By the way, the “drucL | 
gery” In the dairy business - Is some- i 
times partly a matter ol habit. We 
have known men who thought milk- 
ing the cows only chores, and that 
they could get up very early and get 
that chore out ol the way in time to 
do a full day’s work in the field ; 
then milk late at night. Now, work 
becoine.s drudgery to the industrious, 
ambitious person when he has to 
work too many hours and gets up 
tired. It may sometimes be as easy 
to change dairy hours for the better 
as to get along easier at some other 
lino of work. 
easier at some other line ot work. 

Too hlg a proportion of dairy farm 
ers are doing things in the old way. 
They do not think that the cow work 
is a just proportion of the day’s 
work, so they try to do a lull day’s 
work besides the milkiug and chores. 
Well, it does not p.ay to be too 
greedy, to try to do too much. The 
cow work is tbe most valuable, the 
most particular work ol the day. It 
will pay to take time to do it well. 

AA 

iRVltins 

Prospect 

PURE WATER ON THE FARM 
Everyone has heard of the old wo- 

man who said she took a bath once 
in every’two\ weeks, “whether she 
needed it or not.” How shp has been 
laughed at I—and yet are there not 
people here and thcro all over the 
country who do not do as well as 
she ? And Is notjjlio chief reason o! 
this defection tholack of proper con- 
veniences for bathing ? 

The new houses In the country have 
of course, provision lor this. With a 
tank in tlio attic, and hot-water fix- 
tures by the kitchen stove, the pro- 
blem ls solved just as in town houses 
where there are waterworks to be 
brought Into use. But where such ar- 
rangements do not exist and cannot 
well be put into existance, the ques- 
tion of the best substitute becomes 
pertinent. 

In most houses there is at least 
one small bedroom, or large clothes 
room, which may with little trouble 
\e converted Into a bath-room. The 
first step la to make it absolutely 
“tight” so that It may be heated 
quickly. II necessary, building paper 
should be put all over the walls and 
on the floor ; a varnished paper covei 
Ing lor the former and Unoleum lor 
for the latter will give the necessary 
bath-room finishing touch. Now lor 
the heating, A coal-oil heater will do 
very well, if the price ol the coal oil 
Is no deterrent ; otherwise, U one has 
fuel on the farm, a small flat-topped 
stove, which may be bought for a 
mere trifle, will probably be most sa- 
tisfactory. Be sure that It has a 
large enough pot hole in the top, and 
keep a covered kettle near for heat- 
ing water as needed. The above me- 
thods, it will be understood, aiiply to 
houses in which there Is no furnace. 

Large porcelain-lined bath-tubs are 
somewhat expensive, but a portable 
tin tub will be found to do lust as 
well- If painted with white enamel 

How many larmers give this sublecC 
a thought ? On most tarm.s you will 
find the old kind ol dug or bored well 
which has been in use lor years ' and 
never has anything done to it, unless 
it Is to fix the pump when it gets 
out of order- As long as the well 
gives water enough, they think that 
is all that is required- 

But flow just look at It in a lair 
Way. No matter how tight we fix 
the top of a bored or dug well it is 
impossible to, get it tight enough to 
keep out dust and dirt, while mice 
and rats will gnaw holes through the 
wooden curb, and get iu. 

Now I have been in tlie veil busi- 
ness lor fifteen years, and have clean- 
ed-out hundreds of old wells, and in 
almost every case I have found Irom 
two to ten feet ol black, rotten mud 
mixed with almost everything that 
could get into a well. . In one cpse 1 
remember where the family had ty- 
phoid lever, and the doctor examined 
the water,and said it was all right; 
but the man got me to clean out the 
well, and we found seven leet of mud 
which smelled as bad as a cesspool. 
So you see where tbe typhoid came 
from. 

Now I think that the only kind ol 
a well that will lurnisb p^re water 
is one that is drilled and cased with 
Iron casing, as in such a well there 
Is no surface drainage, and all the 
water comes from the vein at tbe 
bottom, and the top can be made 
airtight, or nearly so. Fut on 
tbe other hand, U you have 
a bored well, you should 
have it cleaned thoroughly at 
least once in two years or 
is to grade up around your well two 
or three feet higher than the level of 
the ground, to seep out surface drain 
age as much as possible. 

It is just as essential to have good 
water.lor our horses and cattle as It 
is for ourselves, especially lor our 
milk cows. Now look to it, and see 
how your wells are.—Northwestern 
Agriculturist. 

For sawing wood, a nood honest S- 
horse-power engine cau keep three or I uently' both inside and out, the 
lour men busy, an- will saw all they 
can handle in a day. For chopping 
and grinding grain, tlw same 3-horse 
power outfit is e.ipable ol hai.ii,>iig 
Irom 10 to 10 ous'uels per hoi.i, ac- 
cording to me chiii'acter ol the gram 
and how fine it is ground. It will Pe 
found that an o-iu. chopper is suffi- 
cient for that amount of power, as a 
larger one would only be a drag on j 

There .is not much gain 1 creamery and cheese tactory are, to j engine 
an extent filntrlct RChnolK for the ‘■‘'e farmer in using a larger chop- an extent, district schools for me | gtmply lunUng 
teaching of dairy knowledge. There Is ; ^ 
lelt the reflex effect ol contact upon | ^ 
each other every day that keeps alive , ^ 
a mutual interest. Then, besides, the , and the smaller e,e is lighte. and 
business is conducted under their own ^ gosier to move around. Wheo it comes 
eyes where they can get at the mat- 
ter ol testing dividends, the quality 
ol the product, etc. 

In every way we believe that local 
creamery is much more conducive to 
the Uitaiest ot the farmer and promo- 
tive ol the growth of the industry 
than the centralizer. II the dairy 
larmers ol the country know their 
own best Interest they will stand by 
their local creamery, and make it the 
center and exponent of Intelligent 
dairy progress In their midst. Let 
them keep the control oi their busi- 
ness in their own hands. Where there 
are no creameries there may be some 
excuse lor the centralizer, but there 
is none where creameries do exist. On 
the contrary the effect ol their work 
has been to destroy the local cream- 
ery in Kansas -and Nebraska, and tbe 
larmers have quit dairying In very 
many instances This is not saying 
that certain reforms in creamery prac v-„ 
*tce should not take place. The’^gi 

T. jamery people are not yef truly 
fi. ive to the foundation prlnclplee of 
their own existance. If they were 
they would conduct their busi- 
■pess differently in many respects. But 

~"these reforms will come in good time 
—Hoard’s Dalrvman. 

to running an ensilage cutter or 
threshing, ihen the larger engines 
must be eonsUered, aud the pioper * 
size ol engine depends on the size ol ■ 
the machines to be run, and the at- 
tachments used ,>nf ti-.am. Through 
Eastern -Janada, t'lere are not likely ! 
to be used as heavy eu-gines as. in the j 
West, where threshing machines are ■ 
larger, and where a g'zod many trac- 
tion outfits »re uited Ijr both thrtsh- 

The pereentage of farmers using 
gasoline enfiaes is larger in Western 
Cana(jg;,j,,tbap it is in tbe Eastern 
Provinces, bat that Is largely due to 
the fact that tbe ground has been 
more thoroughly canvassed, and the ; 
selling agents have been more aggres- { 
sive than in the East. It would seem < 
as if the large amount ol dairying > 
and feeding done In the East would j 
cause a demand for such a convenient 
power as tbe modern gasoline engine, 
hut it is a tact that the Eastern far- 

X is just waking up to the Import- 
ance of a powei that helps out to 
such a large extent on tbe problem of 
farm laboÀ The fear o4 not being 
able to understand the engine or to 
operate it suceessfully has probably 
kept a great many Irom purchasing, 
and salesmen have very unwisely en- 
deavored to Impress people with tbe 
fact that all that Is necessary to 
know about on engine is to start it 
and stop It ; that they require uo at- 
tention and only fieed to bo kept in 
gasoline and oyllaffex oQ» 

In the writer’s opinion, this has 

tin Cannot rust and the tub -vill last 
indefinitely. A towel tack, chair, rug 
and lamp shell will complete the fur- 
nishing, and a small sink with a pipe 
to Carry off the water should be pro- 
vided. Onaelpesn’t mind carrying up 
a lew pails of water, but to be ex- 
pected to carry them out again, when 
one Is, probably, all ready lor bed, 
at has just emerged from a warm-wa 
ter plunge, would be rather too much 

j for human nature to beat gracefully, 
j Frequent bathing is necessary lor 
j health, for comfort, for the appear- 
' ance ol the skin, lor ordinary decency 
( and sell-respect. One can, of course, 
I dispense with a bath-room by using 
j one’s bedroom, but the comfort ol an 
I apartment in which one may splash 
I at will, without fear of spoiling car- 
;.pet ot curtains, has to be known to 
I be fully appreciated. II you hapen’t 

one now, try to get it ready helore 
the winter comes. 

BLUE PILLS NO LONGER USED. 

When the stomach needs cleansing, 
the bowls increased activity, the liv- 
er additional power, don’t use mer- 
cural pills, try Dr. Hamilton’s. Vegefi 

J able in composition, extremely mild, 
! yet sure to flush out all impurities 
and wastes, no remedy is so well ad- 

• apted for family use. Positively a 
! cure for biliousness and sick bead- 
j ache, unfailing In Constipation and 
I bowel trouble, exceptionally good for 
} indogestion, nd medicine Is so univer- 
sally needed in every home as Dr. 

j Hamilton’s Pills. Good lor the 
j young, the old, the sick and the well 
I ones, the benefits of Dr. Hamilton’s 

Pills are manifold. Sold everywhere 
in 2.'ki. boxes. 

TURKEYS FOR MARKET. 

The weather will soon begin to 
turn cold, and as the lood on range 
begins to shorten up, the owner ol 
turkeys to be put on the early mar- 
ket must begin feeding if he gets tbe 
bird in good weight and condition by 
that time. Do not Iced loo much at 
the beginning, increase gradually, and 
be sparing ol the new corn at liist. 
Old corn and wheat, equal liarts, is 
an excellent ration. Heavy leedlng 
supplies material lor the growth, as 
well as the lat they must put on be- 
tween this and Thanksgivin; it this 
date the prices are usually best, and 
it is well to see tliat all the early 
broods are off hands and made to pay 
for all the spring and early trouble 
with them. To keep them over, unless 
they are under weight and size, lo; 
the later market is but an added ex- 
pense. 

ll the turkeys must roam too lar to 
get a full ration each day they walk 
off much that should be gained. By 
beginning soon to zee tnat regular 
meals are put out lor them, imus 
them soon shortening up these trips 
and lazily pottering atmut close at 
home, waiting lor meal time. As tur- 
keys bring considerably more pound 
lor pound than bogs oi cattle, the 
housewife, who generally claims tbe 
turkey money, will find that it pays 
best to give the fattening and grow- 
ing turkey all that It can stuff. 

But, remember, that often that 
looseness ol the bowels, which you 
notice this time ol year and later, 
and judged to be cholera or black- 
head, is as likely to be simply a 
bowel trouble caused by the new corn 
you are feeding. II this is the case, 
the turkeys will not improve at all, 
and may die. By beginning the teed- 
ing of young corn very gradually this 
is olten averted, and presently they 
can stand heavy teeding ol tbe same 
and fatten on It. One must experim- 
ent in the matter, and 11 bowel 
trouble appears take away the young 
corn immediately. Corn tends to lay 
on fat The English method ol pro- 
ducing more flesh ol an excellent 
quality, is to vary the grain diet 
with boiled vegetables and mashes ol 
various kinds mixed with milk. The 
English confine the turkeys to a limit) 
ed range, housing them at night. 
Some add celery seed to the soit 
feed and. If confined to limited range, 
grit must be plentifully supplied. 

DO YOU FEEL THE PINCH 

Not of poverty, but of coins, aching 
corns, that can be cared by Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor ? Donjt suffer, use 
“Putnam’s”—sold everywhere in 25e. 
bottles. 

Mooneyes Perfection 
Gxam So<las 

Mocncy't Bfactkts ar* aa evenly 

tgrianmed whotesocrie, aosirishlag 

6aod. equeJV good for yaaag and 

old Made from Canada's finest 

wheat flour, rich ercam and pure 

buneih &dbed by the Moon^ 

baker the Mooney way. 

Stcy *Mi30oe/s ' to your grocer. 
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 
BHTWKBN 

RODERICK MCDONALD 

AND Plaintiff 
ALEXANDER J. MCDONELL ET AL, 

Defendants 
Pursuant to a judgment made ih 

this ease and bearing date the sev- 
enth day of May A.D. 1907. there will 
be sold with the approbation ol 
James R. 0. Reilly, Esq., Master of 
this Court, at the Commercial Hotel, 
Alexandria, by D. J. McDonell, auc- 
tioneer, at tbe hour ol. two o’clock in 
the attemooD, on the first day ol Oc- 
tober A.D. 1907, Uie lollowing lands 
and premisee in one parcel : 

Lot nuinber twenty in tbe ninth 
concession ol the Township ol Lanças 
ter, in the County of Glei^arry, Pro- 
vince of Ontario, containing by ad- 
measurement two hundred acres be 
the tame more or less. 

There are erected on the property a 
good log dwelling, stable and log 
barns. ’The property is conveniently 
situated to schools, post office, 
church, etc. 

The property will bo offered for sale 
subject to a reserved bid which, has 
been fixed by tbe said Master. The 
terms of sale will be ten pel cent. 
Cash and the balance within thirty 
days. 

The property will be sold subject to 
an existing lease, but the purchaser 
will be permitted to enter upon the 
said property during the fall ol 1907 
for the purpose of moughlng the land 
and will receive full possession on 1st 
March, 1908, in all other respects the 
terms and conditions of sale will be 
the standing conditions of the High 
Court of Justice for Ontario. 

Further particulars can be had from 
Messrs. Macdonell & Costello, Bar- 
risters, etc., Alexandria, Ont., and 
Messrs. Pringle & , Cameron. Barrist- 
ers, etc., Cornwall. 

Dated at Cornwall this Hh dav oi 
•June A.D. 1907. 

MACDONELL & COSTELLO. 
Vendor’s Solicitors, 

Alexandria, Ont. 
31JJ 

THE 
PEOPLES 

STORE 

Sabourin 8c 

Campeau 

GOODS 
RIGHT 
PRICES 
RIGHT 

BIG 

Mid-Summer ale 
OF 

Dry Goods 
Clothing 

Boots & Shoes ^ 

Special reduction on all DRP^SS MUSLINS. 

Special reduction on all WASH GOODS. 

Special reduction on all FzVNCY FAE.ASOLS. 

Special lednction on all WASH SUITS. 

Special reduction on all VVHITE WAISTS. 

Special reduction on all LADIES’ SKIRTS. 

SÀBOÜRIN AND CAMPEAU 

‘K 

t y 

Alexandria Ontari c 

# ? 

FOR SALE 
That Valuable farm in the Town- 

qhlp of Kenyon, containing fifty acres 
more or less, being part Lot Seven- 
teen in the fifth (17-8) Concession of 
Kenyon, well wooded and watered. 
Convenient to cheese factory, school 
and churches. Will be sold cheap. 
Apply to M. Munro, Solicitor, Alex- 
annrla. 31-4 

é 

MR. MERCHANT 
Advertising is the science of throwing 

the Limelight on a Proposition. 
Good Advertising means that you have 

Good Limelight and a Good Proposition. 
We have the Limelight—our newspaper 

service. It is good and we don’t charge 
much for its use. 

Have you a Good Proposition? 
If so let us give it the benefit of our 

Good Limelight. 

THE NEWS 

K~ 

K 
%■ 

f 

k ■ 

?' 

Alexandria, 

Notice 

MEALS SERVED 
Tbe undersigned is preoared to furnish 

meals at stated hours to a limited number 
of persons. No rooms to let. For terms 
etc. apply to 

Mrs. Hutton, 
Comer Kenyon A Ottawa streets. 

WANTED _ 
A good geoeraJ cook, also house maid 

good wagee. small family, apply to 
Mrs. Mnnn. 

427S Dorchester St.. Westnxmnt, VI on tr® 

R-i'P-A'N'^ 

Tha modem sti 
ard Family M> 
cine : Corn tJt 
common everyxiay 
His of homanity. 

m 

Ontario. 

Jhe £ank Of Ottau 

/fead Office Odavfa, Can. 

Capital paid up $3,000,000 

Rest and Undivided Profits $3,236,512.^ 

Total Assets Ovor $32,500,000 

SAYINGS OEPARTMER 

Interest Credited Quarterly 
BR7ÏNCHBS IN GU«W«®MRRV 

HEXRKDB», MnrTHimW MIHULE 
in ctHT 



Inclement weather accounts 
for poor Exhibition in 

Live Stock. Attend- 

dance of 
I40« 

Borkaliire. 
I>efobvi». 2nd 

O. ije- 

L. 

The almost incessant downpo .i of 
rain on Monday evening, foUowinj^ as 
it did several days pf showery wea- 
ther, not merely dampened tho ar- 
dour of the Directors of the Gloü- 
garry Fair, but gave the track and 
grounds anything but an inviting ap- 
pearance and made it almost impos- 
sible for would-be exhibitors of stock 
resident at any distance from Alex- 
andria to bring in their horses, cat- 
tle, etc. 

Despite the drawbacks, as well as 
the early date ior the holding of the 
Fair, and the backwardness of the 
harvest season, there were upwards 
of HOO people paid their sv.iv mlo 
the grounds. There was a very credit 
able exhibit in all classes in the 

SWINE. 

Claes IS.—Hegistered 
Aged Boar—let !.. 0. 

W. Marjerrison. 
Boar, under 1 year—lat, L. 

febvre,-2nd Uarjerrison. 
I Sow, 1 year or over—1st & 2nd 
I 0. I^efebvre, 3rd W. Marjerrison. 
! Sow, under 6 months—1st, W. ilar- 
j jemaon, 2nd & 3rd, Iv. O. Ijefebvre. 
j Boar, under 6 montjhs-W. Marjerri- 
I son. 

Class 19.—Yorkshines. Rcrgistere<i. 

Aged Boor—1.,. 0. l^foijvro. 

Boar, under 1 year—John Campbell. 
I year or over—1st A. McMil- 

lagj, 2nd, John Campl>eU. 
âûrw. under I v-ear—John Campbell. 
Sow under 6 months—1st, John 

Campbell. 2nd. W. Marjerrieon. 

i K)i:LTRY. 

Claes 21.—Plymouth Rocks, White. 
Cock—1st. Jas. Snetsinger, 2nd John 

Ur(}iihart. 
Cookerel—let 2nd, Jas. Snetainger 
Hen—1st John IJrquhart, 2n:<i Jas- 

main building, a good showing of i Snetsin-ger. 
swine and sheep, capital Holstein cat 
tie and a number of good horses. 

The expert judges, in each case, 
gave entire satisfaction, and Presid- 
ent Clark and the members of his- 
board left nothing undone to have 
the day’s proceedings pass off pleas- 
antly for all concerned. 

Members of the H. Wihuot Young 
and Marjie Adams Company furnished 
a very creditable two hours’ open-air 
entertainment, before the grand stand 
and the Citizens’ Band, under the 
leadership of Professor Hyde, render- 
ed some capital selections. 

PRIZE LIST. 

HORSES. 
Class 1.—Ov-tiafKlalee, registered. 

Stallion, 4 years and up—Neil Mo- 
Leod. 

Stallion, 3 year#—let, W. J. ilo* 
Nau^ion. 

Filly, 3 years—let. Noil McLeod, 2d 
D' Cumming. 

Mare with foal at side,—1st, Pawl 
MoMaster. 

Class 2.—Percheron, Registered. 
Stallion 4 years up—1st, J, D. Mc- 

Leod, 2nd, W. O’Dair. 
Class 4.— Heavy Draught Mares any 

Breed. 
Brood Mare, foal at side—D. Gum- 

ming. 
More 3 years old—Ewan A. McMlltao 
Mare or Gelding, 2 years old—John 

McMaster. 
Span Heavy Draught Maree or Geèd- 

mg in harnees—1st M. D. Morrison^ 
2nd, Peter MoNaughton. 

One year old oolV-^ohn MoMaster, 
2nd, D. Gumming. 
Class 5.—Horses for GoDoral Purpose. 

Brood Mare, foal at side—let, Argh, 
MePhee, 2nd, Rod McLeod, 3rd, Alex, 
McKay. • i 

Filly, 3 years old—let Paul McMast- 
er, 2nd N. Legault. 

PUly or Gelding 2 years old—1st, 
John McMaster, 2nd Arch. McMillan. 

Span for General Purpose, in Har- 

gees-*i®t. Angus MoKenxie, 2nd W. 
Marjetrisofl. ^ i ■ 

One year old oolt—1st Flwati A. Mc- 
Millan, 2nd D. Gumming. 

Class 7.—French Canadian, registeredl 
Stallion, 3 years and up—let, A. A. 
Sproul, 2nd Alex. McKay. 
Class 8.—Carriage Horses and Road- 

sters. 
Stallion, 4 years old and up—1st, 

Paul McMaster, 2nd 0. Ranger. 
Filly, 3 years old—1st, J. D. Fraser, 

2nd, J. N. McOrimmon. 
Filly or Gehiing, 2 years old—N. 

Trottier. 
Span Carriage Horsee in harness— 

1st A. B. McOallum, 2nd Alex. W. Fra- 
ssr. 

Single Gelding or Mare in harness, 
carriage—1st Angus McKenzie, 2nd, W. 
O’Dair, 3rd Jas. McMaster. 

Single Gdding or Mare in harness, 
roadster—1st D. A. Kennedy, 2nd G. 
R. Dewall, 3rd, J. M. Morris. 

CA'ITLE. 

Class 9.—Shortiboms. 
Bull Calf—C. Proudfoot, 

Class 11.—Holateii». 
\Aged BuU-lst W. E. MoKillioan,2nd 

D. K. McMaster, 
Bull 2 years old.—D. J. McMillan. 
Bull, 1 year old—P. Chisholm. 
Cow, 3 year old up—1st, 2nd and 8d 

W. E. MoKilUoau. 
Heifer, 2 year old—1st W. E. MoEil- 

lican, 2nd D. Ë. McMaster. 
Heifer, 1 year old—lat, W. E. MoKil* 

lioan, 2nd, Ü. J. McMillan, 3rd W. E. 
UoKillican. 

Herd of cows, and bull—W. E. McKil 
.ican. 

Hesfer calved in 1906—1st W. E. Mo- 
KilHoan, 2nd and 3rd, D. E. McMaster 

Class 13.—Grade Cattle. 
Oow—1st, 2nd and 3td—W. E. McKil- 

icaa. 

Heifer, 2 years—W. E. McKilliocm. 
^ifer, 1 year—W. E. MoKilHcan. 
Herd of Cows—1st, W. E. McKillioan 

villioem 
Heiler Calf—1st, W. E. McKillioan, 

■K1, J. T. Hope, M.D. 

SHEEP. 
Glass 14.—Xjedoester. 

Ram, any age—1st, 2nd and 8rd— 
- E. McKillioan. 
’.ged Ewe—Irt, 2nd and 3rd W. E. 
i-^Uoan. 
'am lamb—1st ài 3rd—W. E. McKiL 
m, 2nd N. Trottier. 
earling Ewe—l«t, N. Trottier, aad 
1 8id—W. E. MeKilUoan. 

Class 16—Shropt^ttre. 
ged ram, aged ewe, reon lamb, ewe 
lb, yearling ewe—Geo. Duvall. 

Class 16.—Oxford Down. 
Bam—E. A. MaMiUan. 
ChMS 17.-«lxed Sheep. 

■ed Ewe—1st 8rd—W. Ê. tfoEH- 
. 2nd, N. Trottier, 

e •<’6 Lnmb-'^lst 6B 2nd ,W. E. MoKiL 
. 2xid« K. Trottier. 

•■Ltling Sud 'àè 8nl, W. H. Ho* 

Pullet—1st & 2nd Jas. Snetsmger. 
Barred Cock—Ut. Jas. Snetsinger, 

2nd, N. Trottier, 3rd, Felix Daprato. 
Barred Cockerel—1st F. Daprato,2nd 

N. Trottier. 3rfl. Jas. Snotsingefr. 
Barrod Hcn-lst. -Vas. SrertJringw.îd, 

N. Trottier, 3rd. F- Daproto. 
Barrod Bullet—1st, .las. Snetsinger. 

2nd &: Srd. K. Trottier. 
WyaTidotte. White 

Cock, Cockerel, Hen—1st &> 2nd. .Tas. 
Snetfrioger. 

Pullet—1st & 2nd, -Tas. Snetsinger. 
Wyandotte, Colored. 

Cook—1st, .Tas. Snetsinger. 
Hen—1st & 2nd, -1. D. McLeod, 3rd, 

Jas. Snetsinger. 
T.eghorn. White. 

Qoek_lBt, P. McMaster, 2nd Jas. 

Snetsinger, 
Cookerel—1st, Jas. Snotwnger, 2nd 
3rd, P. McMaster. 

Pullet—1st & 2nd, Jas. Snetsinger, 
leghorns. Brown. 

Cook—1st. Jas. Snetsinger, 2nd J. 
Urquhart. 

Cockerel—1st, Jas. Snetsinger, 2nd, 
J. Urqujmrt. 

Hen—1st & 3ixi, Jas. Sn»tsinger,2nd 
J. Hrquhart. 

Pullet—1st to 2nd, Jas. Snetsinger, 
3rd, J. Urquhari. 

Minoroas, Black. 
Cockieiel—1st to 3rd, F. Daprato, 2nd 

Jaa. Snetsing^w. 
Hen—1st to’ 2nd, F. Daprato. 
Pullet—1st to Srrl, F. Daprato, 2nd. 

Jas. Snetsinger. 
Brahmas. 

Cock, Hen and Pullet—1st, Jae. Snet 
singer, 

Langhans, , 
Cockj, cockerel—let to 2nd, Jas. Snet* 

singer. <• 
Hen—1st to 2nd, .Jas. Snetsinger. 
Pullet—Jas. Snetsinger. 

Dorking, White. 
Cockerel, Hen and Pullet—Jae. Snet- 

singer, 

Dorking, Colored. 
Hen—J as. Snetsinger. ' 

Spanish. 
Cockerel, Jlen and Pullet—Jas. Snet- 

singer. 
Bronae Turkeys—N. McRae. 
Toulouse Geese—Paul McMaster. 
Geese, any other kind—1st Paul Mo- 

Master, 2nd, N. McRae. 
Ducks—1st F. Daprato, 2nd Jas. 

Snetsinger. 
Special Hamburge—A. Sabourin. 

GRAIN AND SEEDS. 
Spring wheat—1 John Campbell, 2 

Jos. Pigeon, 3 John J. Grant. Pea.s 
—1 John Campbell, 2 Ewen A. Mc- 
Millan, 3 Jos. Riley. Barley—1 M. 
Cardinal, 2 John .1. Grant, 3 John 
Campbell. Oats—1 M. Cardinal. 2 J. 
J. Grant, 3 Nap. Trottier. Beans—1 
D. B. Kennedy, 4th Ken., 2 D. E. Me 
Millan. Indian corn, on ear—1 Wm. 
Seguin, 2 John Campbell, 3 Dan Mc- 
Kearcher. Ensilage corn—1 Abraham 

Poirier. 
FIELD ROOTS AND 

GARDEN VEGETABLES 

Best potatoes (early variety — 1 
Isaac Chenier, 2 Wm. Seguin, 3 M. 
Cardinal. Turnips, Swede—J. Camp- 
bell. Turnips, Yellow—D. E. McMil. 
Ian. Carrots, Red—1 D, E. McMillan, 
2 Wm. Seguin. Carrots, White — 1 
John Campbell, 2 Wm. Seguin. Man- 
gles, Mammoth Red—1 D. E, McMil- 
lan, 2 Wm, Seguin. Mnagels, Yellow 
—1 D. E. McMillan, 2 Wm, Seguin. 
Mangles, Golden —; D. E. McMil 
Ian. Beets, large blood — 1 
D. E. McMillan, 2 John Camp- 
bell. Beets, Sugar—1 D. E. McMil- 
lan, 2 Wm. Seguin. Onions, Red — 1 
Wm Seguin, 2 A. Poirier. Onions, Yel 
low—1 John Campbell, 3 Wm Seguin. 
Large Squash—Wm. Seguin. Large 
pumpkin—1 Mr.s. Uougald A. McMil- 
lan, 2 A. B. McDonald. Cabbage—1 
John D. Campbell. Caulitiower — 1 
John D. Campbell. Tomatoes — 1 
John D Campbell, 1 Wm. Seguin. 
Parsnips—I Wm. Seguin. Collection 
garden vegetables—1 John Campbell, 
2 Wm. Seguin. Collection field roots 
—1 John Campbell, 2 D. E. McMil- 
lan. Citron—1 Mrs. Dougald A. Mc- 
Millan, 2 J. D. Campbell. Cucumbers 
—1 Mrs. n. A. McMillan. 2 Wm. Se- 
guin. Collection late potatoes—1 Wm 
Seguin, 2 Dan McKearcher. 

DAIRY PRODUCE. 

Crock of butter—1 Nap. Trottier. 2 
Isaac Chenier, 3 Wm. Seguln. Home- 
made cheese—1 -lohn McCrimmon, 2 
Mrs. D. A, McMillan, 3 F. S, Camp- 
bell. Factory cheese, white—1 Nell 
McMillan, 2 Alfred Garret, 3 D. A.Me 
Donald. Factory cheese, colored — 1 
Wm. Seguln, 3 Nap. Trottier. Spe- 
cial, gold watch for best cheese made 
with Capital Rennett—Lyman S. Gra 

A J- 

FRUITS 
St. Lawrence apples—1 J. D. Camp 

1 bell, 2 John Campbell. Alexander 
I apples—1 A. <& J. McMaster, 2 F. 

McKiilican. Wolf River apples—1 Wm 
Rankin. 2 J. D. Campbell- Pewaukee 
apples—I J. Ü. Campbell. Russet 
apples—F & 2 Wm. Rankin. Fameuse 
apples—I W’m. Seguin, 2 W. E. Mc- 
Killican. McIntosh apples—F. N« Kil 
lican, ^ J. I). Campbell. Lau> or 
Baxter applevS—John Campbell. W.-al- 
thy apples—I J. D. Campbell, .: F. 
McKiilican. Talman Sweet appies— 
1 John Campbell, 2 J. D. Camp- 
bell- Any other variety apples 
J. D. Campbell. White grapes—1 J. 
bell Black grapes—1 Joseph Riley, 2 
.John Campbell. White grapes—1 J. 
D. Campbell, 2 Jos. Riley. Red 
grapes—1 J. D. Campbell, 2 W^m. Se- 
guin. Collection grapes—1 EllisCamp 
hell, 2 Wm. Seguin. 

SUGAR, HONEY 

AND CANNED FRUIT. 

Maple sugar—1 A. & J. McMaster, 
2 D. E. McMillan. Maple syrup — 1 
Wm. Seguin, 2 D. J. McMillan. Jar 
of honey—1 ,J. J. Grant, 2 D. E. Mc- 
Millan. Honey in comb—:! John J. 
Grant, 2 D. E. McMillan. Strawber- 
ries—1 John R. McNaughton, 2 Mrs. 
D. A. McMillan. Raspberries—1 Mrs. 
D. A. McMillan, 2 F. Daprato. Jelly 
—1 A. &. J. McMaster, 2 Mrs. D. A. 
McMillan. Plums—1 A. & J. McMas- 
ter, 2 J. Riley. Pickles—1 John R. 
McNaughton, 2 Mrs. D. A. McMillan. 
Catsup—1 tSi 3 Mrs. D. A. McMillan. 
Raspbeny wine—.1 Mrs. D. A. McMil- 
lan, 2 F. Daprato. Grape wine — 1 
Jos. Riley, 2 Mrs. D. A. McMillan. 
Loaf of bread—1 John Campbell, 2 D 
2 Dan McKeracher. Woollen blankets, 
Campbell. Hard soap, home-made — 
1 Mrs. D. A. McMillan, ('ollection 
preserved fruits—1 Mrs. D. A. McMil- 
lan, 2 Jos. Riley. 

HOMP.: MANUFACTURES. 

Woollen blankets—1 F. S. Campbell, 
3 Dan McKearcher. Woollen blankets, 
factory dressed—1 Wm. Seguln. 2 Mrs 
D. A. McMillan. Home-made cloth— 
1 F. S. Campbell, 2 D. E. McMill.in. 
White flannel—1 F. S. Campbell. 2 E. 
A. McMillan. Home-made wincey—1 
&3 F. S. Campbell. Woollen carpet 
—1 F. .S Campbell. Rag carpet—1 F 
S Campbell, 3 Isaac Chenier. V-.iol- 
leii yaiii—1 F. 8. Catcphell, 2 D. I. 
McMillan. Set dev’ harness—1 A 2 
Ulric Lalonde. .1 tingle harrer.i.—1 
John Coleman. 

LADIES’ WORK, I'VEFUL. 

Apron, hand-made—1 Jonn H Mc- 
Naughton, 3 F. S. Campbell. Din- 
ner mats, crocheted-1 D. I. McMil- 
lan, 2 John R. McNaughton. Dinner 
mats, other than crocheted—1 F. S. 
Campbell. Hearth rug, yarn—1 F. S 
Campbell, 2 A. & J. McMaster. Quilt 
patchwork, silk—I Mrs. E. G. Cam- 
peau. Quilt, crary—1 F. S. Camp- 
bell. Quilt, pieced ootton—1 J. R. 

McNaughton. Quilt, pieced, woollen— 
1 Wm. Marjerrison, 2 Nap. Legault. 
Special — Mrs. E. Q. Campeau. 
Quilt, plain, white—1 F. 8, Camp- 
bell. Slippers, knitted—1 F. S. Camp 
bell, 2 J. R. McNaughton. Slippers, 
crocheted—1 F. S. Campbell, 2 D. J. 
McMillan. Skirt, hand-made—1 Nap. 
Legault. W’oollen mitts—1 P. S. 
Campbell. Woollen socks—1 F. S. 
Campbell, 2 Nap. Legault. Woollen 
stockings—1 D. E. McMaster. Cotton 
socks—1 F. S. Campbell, 2 J. R. 
McNaughton. Collection of knitting— 
1 F. S. Campbell, 2 J. R. McNaugh- 
ton. Collection of crocheting — 1 
.1. R. McNaughton, 2 F. 8. Camp- 
bell. Specimen of hand-eewlng — 1 
John R. McNaughton. Counterpane 
wool—1 & 2 F. 8. Campbell. Counter 
pane wool and cotton—1 P, 8. Camp 
bell. Counterpane wool and cotton 
(fancy)—1 F. S. Campbell. 2 Mrs. D 
A. McMillan. Special for a shawl — 
Mrs. E. G. Campeau. 

LADIES’ WORK, FANCY. 

Cushion, embroidered — IF. S. 
Campbell. Cushion, not embroidered 
—1 F. S. Campbell, 3 D. E. McMas- 
ter. Cross stitch—1 J, R. McNaugh- 
ton, 2 F. S. Campbell. Darned net— 
1 F. S. Campbell. Drawn work Mer- 
ican—1 J. R. McNaughton. 2 F. .S. 
Campbell. Embroidered bed set — 1 
J. R. MoNaughton. Embroidered pil 
low shams—1 J. R. McNaugi'ton, 2 
F. S. Campbell. Embroidered toilet 
set—F. S. Campbell. Embroidered 
collar and cuds—1 J. R. McNaugh- 
ton, 2 F. S. Campbell. Embroidered 
center-piece—1 F. S. Campbell, 3 J. 
T. Hope, M.D. Eyelet embroidery — 
1 J. R. McNaughton. 2 F. 8. Camp- 
bell. Handkerchief, lace, hand-made— 
F. S. Campbell. Kensington embrold 
ery—F. ,S. Campbell. Lace, Batten- 
burg—1 F. S. Campbell, 2 D. E. Mc- 
Master. Lace, real—F. S. Campbell. 
Mount Mellech—J. R. McNaughton, 3 
F. S. Campbell. Pin cushion—F. S. 
Campbell. Photo frame, embroider- 
ed—F. S. Campbell. Photo frame, 
not embroidered—A. & J. McMaster. 
Pyrography—F. S. Campbell. Sha- 
dow embroidery—1 F. S. Campbell, 2 
J. R. McNaughton. Tea-table outfit 
—1 John McCrimmon, 2 D. J. Mc- 
Millan. Tea cosey, embroidered — 1 
D. E. McMaster, 2 F. S. Campbell. 
Tea cosey, not embroidered—1 F, S. 
Campbell, 2 A. & J. McMaster. Col- 
lection ladies’ work—F. S. Camp- 
bell. Collection outlining embroidery 
—J. R. McNaughton. Collection of 
netting—k'. Campbell, 2 J. R. Mc- 
Naughton. Wood carving—1 Dan Mc- 
Kerachcr, 2 .1. R. McNaughton. Spe- 
cial tor wood carving—Duncan Gray. 
Lamp shade—Dan McKeracher. 

, FLOWERS AND PLANTS. 
Collection dahlias—1 Wm. Seguin, 2 

J. D. Campbell. Vase bouquet — 1 
Dan McKeracher, 2 J. D. Camnbell 
F{in bouquet—J. D. Campbell. Asters 
in bloom—J. D. Campbell, 2 I). Cum. 
njing. Pansies in bloom—J. D. Camp 
bell, 2 Wm. Seguln. Phlox Drummond 
in bloom—0 J. D. Campbell, 2 Ellis 
Campbell. Collection home plants In 
bloom—1 Paul Daprato. General col- 
lection of flowers—1 Wm. Seguln, 2 
J. D. Campbell. 

HYMENEAL 
McLean—Munro. 

On Wednesday, Sept. I'th, the re- 
sidence of D. T. Muiiro, Esq., Max- 
villc, was the scene of a quiet Ihoujih j 
pretty wedding, when his veungest ' 
daughter, Ella, was united in raar* 
riage to Mr. Laurence McLean, one 
of Maxville’s most popular young 
business men. The ceremony, which 
was Performed by Rev. J *■ . Daley, 
B.A., was witn-essed by the imme- 
diate relatives of the cortractine par 
ties. 

The bride, who was unatlcnded. 
was given away by her father. Her 
dress was of wiiite mul! and she car- 
ried a bouquet of Richmond roses. 

Upon the fmtry of the bridal party, 
Mendelssohn’s Wedding March was 
played by Miss Netta McEwen, and 
during the ccremonv, instrumenta' se- 
lections were also contributed bv Miss 
McEwen and Miss Laura Weogar, 
niece of the bride. 

At the conclusion of tne nuptials, 
luncheon was served, after vnirn the 
happy couple left by the T.30 p.m. 
train for a trip which v/ill include 
the Thousand Islands, Toronto and 
Niagara Falls. . 

The bride travelled in a taJoi-made 
suit of blue lady’s cloth ^Mth hat to 
match 

/Vmong the many pi\*tty ard valu- 
able gifts received bv the bride was 
an oak cabinet of cutlery from the 
members of the :?hoir of the CN>:,gre- 
gational Church of which she was for 
several years one of the leading rnem 
bers. 

Upon their return, Mr. and Mrs. 
McLean will reside in Maxville. 

(-'orbett—McMillan. 

Hn St. Finnan’s Cathedral, on Wed- 
nesday morning, a marriage of con- 
siderable interest was solemnized be- 
tween Miss ^Mary Isabel McMillan, 
daughter of *Hugh McMillan, Esq., 
Alexandria, and Mr. Joseph Corbett, 
son of John Corbett, Esq., of Otta- 
wa. Vicar-General Corbett, of Corn- 
wall, uncle of the groom, performed 
the ceremony, assisted by Rev. J. E. 
McRae, D.D., in the presence of a 
large number of friends of the con- 
tracting Parties. 

The bride wore a smart travelling 
costume—a tailor-made suit of navy 
blue oheviot—with hat to match and 
carried a shower of bouquet of white 
roses and lillies of the valley. She 
was attended by her cousin, Miss Rita 
McMillan, of Montreal, who was 
daintily attired in white point d’es- 
prit, with a white picture hat. Her 
bouquet was of pink roses and maid- 
en hair fern. 

Mr. Geo. C. McDonald, of Munroe’s 
Mills, cousin of the groom, was best- 
man. 

Immediately after the ceremony, 
Mr. and Mrs. Corbett left by the 10 
a.m. train for Portland, Me., where 
they will spend their honeymoon and 
will latef take up their residence in 
Ottawa. They were the recipients of 
a large number of handsome gifts 
from their many friends. 

Both the young people are deserved 
ly popular here and have hosts of fri- 
ends with whom The News joins in 
tendering cbngratulatioos. 

Among the out-of-town friends pre- 
sent at the ceremony were : — Mrs. 
Sullivan, Seattle, Wash.; Mrs. W. 
Finn, Huntingdon ; Miss M. E. Mc- 
Millan, McCrimmon ; the Misses Cor- 
bett, Ottawa ; Mrs. D. A. McDonald, 
Munroe’s Mills ; Mrs. C. J. McRae, 
Miss McRae, Glen Roy ; Miss O’Shea, 
Cornwall : Mr. and Miss O’Shea,Glen 
Norman ; Miss T. Corbett, Montreal; 
and Miss J. A. Corbett, Munroe’s 
Mills. « 

Cheese Board 
The regular weekly meeting oI the 

Alexandria Cheese Board was held 
in the Fire Hall on Saturday even- 
ing, Sept. 6th, at which 632 white 
and 57 colored cheese were ofiered, 
the white selling at 12 3-16c., the 
colored at 12^0. 

The following were the factories re- 
gistered and the buyers : 

WHITE. 
Glen Norman 65. 
Union 68. 
Dornie 37. 
Glengarry 21. 
Pine Hili 46. 
Balmoral 37. 
Green Valley, 36. 
Highland Chief 40. 
Central 26. 
Fair View 44. 
McDonald’s Fanev 95. 
Battle Hill 29. 
Lome 31. 
General Roberts 37. 
Greenfield Union 26. 

COLORED. 
Glen Norman 57. 

Buyers— 
McRae, 137 white 57 colored. 
McGregor, 495 white. 

Tl'te' kigredients of 

One i.a^r^^îknit 73 soda — ;cst oW-fast^ 
k>nai .Todo, tba >ir gi-aodmotliers took 
ta J-;’Ac I'oc stotuach, and there is noth- 
.*ng fi-'ttcc. 

A:nn;îÂ: there ^ 
jjotpncuiac dkiiK>tcotne fronïcldMotb- 
er Earth 

There is not one that is not approved 
by both the British and American 
Pharmaopmias—the highest medical 
autlwrit'es in the world. 

There is vcte tt^at yourfamf^ phy- 
sician, even if a personal friend, would 
not approve of and prescribe. 

If you are using some other headache 
rem^y, why do you not charge and use 
Zutoo itistead ? 

It v/lil cure yoirr headaches and colds 
yiot as quickly a*od safeguardyou against 
the bad after ei^cts which may some 
day come from using the ordinary reme- 
dies. Zutoo tahr.ots 

Arc liarriîîcss as Soda. 

MARRIAGES 

Corbett-MoMillan—At St. Finnan’s 
Cathedral, on Wednesday, Sept. 11, 
1907, by the Rev. Vicar-(Ieneral 
Corbett, of Cornwall, Joseph Cor- 
bett, son of John (lorbett. Esq., 
Ottawa, to Mary Isabel, daughter 
of Hugh McMillan, Esq., Alexan- 
dria. 

Laparlo—Montreuil. 

On Monday, at 8 a.m., at St. Fin- 
nan’i Cathedral, Miss Bell Montreuil, 
daughter of Mr. Oliver Montreuil, 
wa» united in marriage to Mr. Rod. 
Laparle. The interesting ceremony, 
which was witnessed by a large num- 
ber of friends, was performed by 
Rev. Jos. Dulin. 

WANTED. 

To purchase a number of cows new- 
ly freshened. Apply to The News. 

82-2 

WANTED 

Salesmen, whole or part time, sal. 
ary or liberal commission. Special 
offers to cheesemakers and implement 
agents. Thomas W. Bowman & Son 
Co., Ridgeyllle, Ont. ... 83^ 

BOARDERS WANTED. 

Rooms and good board may be se- 
cured at the residence of the under- 
signed, Mrs. Dan A. McDonald, St. 
George street, opposite Munro & Mc- 
Intosh’s office. 32-2 

Dont put it off Longer 

Get Rid of that Indigestion 
at once by using Mi-o-na 

Either through sickness or careless- 
ness hundreds ol people slowly poison 
themselves by chronic indigestion. By 
neglecting to cure at once any slug- 
gishness of the Important organs of 
digestion the system is filled with 1er 
menting and decaying food that re- 
sults in sick headaches, lieartburn, 
bad taste in the mouth, coated ton- 
gue, specks before the eyes, sleepless- 
ness, nervous troubles and the many 
other symptoms that are th<’ direct 
tesult of indigestion. 

The want of a perfectly safe vet ef- 
fective cure lor indigestion and stom- 
ach troubles in their many forms was 
felt up to the time ol the successful 
investigations that resulted in the 
production ol Mi-o-na stomach tab- 
lets. They quickly cure the worst 
cases of indigestion, and the pain and 
distress which are often lelt afte* 
meals disappear in a very few days 
—such is the wonderful curative pow- 
er of Mi-o-na. 

The old-fashioned medicine for 
stomach troubles merely digest the 
food, while Mi-o-na strengthens the 
digestive organs so that they soon 
become able to care for the food that 
is eaten. 

We absolutely agree that vour mon- 
ey will be refunded should you buy 
a 50c. box of Mi-o-na stomach tablets 
and not be satisfied with the results. 
Mi-o-na is sold by druggists every- 
where, or will be sent by mail on re- 
ceipt of price, 50 cents. Booth’s Mi- 
ona Company, Buffalo, N Y. 

Auction Sale 
At 27-4 Kenyon, on Saturday, Sept 

21st, farm stock and implements, 
i Sale to commence at 12 o’clock noon, 
1 J. D, Cameron, prop. D. J. Mc- 

Donell, auctioneer. 

At Lot 29-7 Lancaster, on Wednes- 
day, Sept. 25th, farm stock and im- 
plements. Sale to commence at 1 
p.m. Joseph Faubert, prop. D. D 
McCualg, auctioneer. 

At 3-7 Roxborough, 24 miles west 
of St. Elmo, on Wednesday, Oct. 
2nd, farm stock. Implements and 
household furniture. Sale to com- 
mence at 1 p.m. John F. McEwen, 
prop. A, A. McDougall, auctioneer. 

At S 4 18-6 Lancaster, on Thurs- 
day, Oct. 3rd, farm stock, iim)le- 
ments, household furniture, etc. Sale 
to commence at 11 a.m. D. L. Mor 
rison, prop. D. D. McCuaig, auc 
tionecr. 

EXCURSION 

DOES YOUR HEART FLUTTER? 

You know heart fluttering means 
you’re not as well as you should he. 
It’s an evidence of impaired u- : \ e 
and muscular power. To obtain Cure, 
try Ferroxone ; it has a special ac- 
tion on the heart as seen in the case 
of Thos. Grover, of Cole Harbor, N. 
S., who says : “If I exerted myself 
it would bring palpitation. To carry 
any heavy weight or go quickly up- 
stairs completely knocked me ont. 
When bad attacks came on I lived in 
fear of sudden death. Ferroione gave 
my heart the very assistance it need- 
ed, and now I am quite well." For 
heart or nerves It’s bard to excell 
Ferroione, 60c. per nox at all deal- 
ora. 

mm COUNTY 
MALONE N. Y. 

Special Train September 19, 1907 

Leave Ottawa 7,30 a. ra. Fare $1,50 
Moose Creek 8’29 “ ” 1.50 
MaxviJe 8.36 '* ” 1,25 
Greenfield 8.46 “ “ 1.25 
Alexandria 9.0l “ '* 1.25 

Glen Robertson 9.18 " “ 1.25 
Hawkesbnry 7.30 “ “ 1.25 
Vankleek Hill 7.48 “ “ 1-25 
Dalkqith 8-04 " 1.25 

Glen Sancfield 8.10 '* " 1.25 
St. Justine 9.25 " “ 1.25 

St. Poiycarpe 9.40 " “ 1.25 
Coteau 9.58 “ “ 1.25 

Arrives at Malone 11 a. m- 

Tickets Good to Return until Sept. 2lst 

Special Train Returning leaves Malone 
7.45 p.m. Sept. 19, 1907. 

WESTERN EXCURSION 
Going Sept. 19-20-21. 

Return Limit October;’ 7th 1907. 

Chicago, 111. - 
Port Huron, Mich. , 
Detroit 
Bay City 
Saginaw 
Grand Rapids 

$18.00 
14.85 
15.00 
17.25 
17.15 
18.'95 

G W. SHEPHERD, 
Ajeot, Alexandria. 

)i»oaoiiai!x»»»*Bf>i>oi»i>i>aooi»fM 

High Class to a Degree 

J^. Malone 
graduate of Chicago College 

of Çarment Cutting. 

True American styles the very latest 

goods in suitings; Fall and Winter over 

coatings and pantings. 

Don’t forget 
the Cold Weather 

=Be Wise and Be Ready= 

56th B Annual Fair» 56th 

OF THE 

MALONE, 

1 
|N. 

SEPT. 17-18-19-20, 1907. 
A MAMMOTH DISPLAY ’ 

Complete in all Departments. Liberal Premiums in ail Classes 

Great Exhibition of Horses. Live Stock, Poultry, Agricultural 

Machinery, Art, Needlework and Household 

Products 

The special attractions include a great number of Acts of Daring, Grace and 

Skill and Animal Training that are New, Interesting and Entertaining. 

The most sensational featnre act ever attempted 
osoAR V. BABCOCK, .rr.iz”::™".’. 

“ THE SISTEBS MEHKEL 
ID Their ^Incomparable Specialty. A Grand and Truly Wonderful 

Exhibition of Grace and Skill of the Highest Order. 

Howard S. Staratt’s 
Society Circus, Consisting of HARRY the High 

Schooled Horse and Rider; Lady and Gentleman on 
Revolving Ladder; WHY-WHY, the Burlesque Elepn- 
ant and rider: PRINCE, the Liberty Horse and Dal- 
mation Hounds ; The Rivards, Dosble' Trapeze, Lady 
and Gentleman; Zeno, Clown and his funny wooden 
horse ; Troupe of performing ponies ; Troupe of perform 
ing dogs. 
LIBERAL PURSES for Trotting and Pacing Races insure large 

fields of the fastest and most famous horses 

S6,000 IN PURSES $6,000 
RACE PROGRAMME 

3-year-old—Trot—Stake, closed $500 
2.29 Trot—Purse 500 
2.26 Trot Purse 500 
2.22 Trot Purse 500 
2.19 Trot Purse 500 
2.16 Trot Purse 500 

Entries Close September, 10th 

2.29 Pace 
2,23 Pace 
2 19 Pace 
2.16 Pace 
2.11 Pace 
Free-for-all Pace Purse 

$500 
500“ 
500 
500 
500 
500 

Excellent nîusic aiîd soiiîetltiitg to aiquge eueryoiie 

Eicorsioos oo all Railroads. 
Parade of all Premium Stocky 

FRIDAY AT 10;30 a.m. 

E. W. LAWRENCE, 
President. 

THOS. ADAMS, 
Treasurer. 

On Account Of 
JEWISH HOUDVY 

Simon’s 
, /. 

STOR!^ will be closed 

WEDNEISDAV 

Sept. 18th, 1907. 

ONLY. 

V 
/ 
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Millnery 
Opening 

We invite the ladies of Lancast er a:*d vicinity 

to our grand fall millinery opening, which takes 

place on 

Friday & 

Saturdiy 
of next week. The display will be right up to 

standard and will consist of New York and 

Paris fashions, and all the leading novelties in 

millinery creations. We hope you will come on 

the first days while the stock is complete. We 

also carry a full line of fancy dry goods, etc. 

A cordial invitation is extended to all. 

Miss McNaughton 
LANCASTER, - ONTARIO. ^ 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 

Every Monday BairgaJn Day 

Our Midsummer Sale 
was a success. We sold more goods during 
this sale than were ever sold in the same 
length of time by any store in Glengarry. 
We sold the good.s we advertised and at the 
prices we advertised. Our customers all ap- 
peared delighted. if there was anyone who 
was not satisfied we do not know it and if 
there is anyone, who bought goods from us 
during the sale, who does not think they got 
a bargain we will refund them the amount 
paid apd allow them to keep the goods. 

Our new Fall and Winter-goods are com- 
ing in every day:— 

New Dress Goods, 
New Trimmings, 
New Coats, 
New Skirts, 
New Underwear 
New Gloves, 
New Furs. 

Next week we will tell you about some 
of them. 

Bnng Us Your Eggs 

John Simpson&Son 
Ontario. 

i» 

CENTRAL GANA yO 

EXHIBITION 
OnAWA 

SEPT. 13th to 21st, 1907. 

(20TH YEAR) 

It will be Better and 
Bigger than before 

$15,000 in premiums, 
with 37 Gold Medals 

asgSpecied Sweep- 
stake Prizes. 

Knabenshue’s Airship, 
the wonder of the Cen- 
tury in list of Special 
Attractions. 

Two Trotting Races and One 

Running Event Every Day an 

Purses total $4,500.00 

Other HighlCIass Attraction in 

Front of Grand Stand. 

Grand Evening Entertainment 

in the Large New 

Auditorium. 

Write Secretary E. McMahon 

for Prize Lfst and ail inform- 

ation. 

Rose 
Haizel 

Cream 
FOR 

Sunburn, 
Prickly Heat, 

Tan, Etc 

Far ahead of any other 
preparation!! gfor use after 
shaving 

Price 
25 Cents 

ROGK OSTROM & SON 

KARN IS KING 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

In the matter of the estate of Jessie 
Cameron, late of the Town of Alex- 
andria, in the County of Glengarry, 

widow, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario 
1897, Chapter 129, Section 38 and 
'■Atnedlng Acts, that creditors and 
others having claims against the es- 
tate of the above named Jessie Cam-, 
aron, who died on or about the twen- 
ty-seventh day of July A.D. 1907, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to Messrs. Macdoneli & Cos- 
tello, Solicitors lor the executors, at 
their offices on or before the eleventh 
day of October, 19(^ their names and 
addresses and (uU phticulats of their 
claims duly verilled by affidavit, and. 
also that after the eleventh day of 
October, 1907, tXie said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets ol 
the ^'estate among the parties en- 
title<r*t ^rqto, having regard only to 
the clas:^ ol which they then shall 
have notice and the execntors will 
nqt be liable for tlK assets ot the 
saW.f state or a»y part thereof so 
dlsG_juted, to <my person ol whose 
claim the said uecntors have not 
had notice at the time of the distri- 
bution thereof. 

Macdoneli & Costello, 
Siriicitors tor the Elxecutors, 

Alexandria, Ont, 
Dated at 'AMnsdila, lltb Septem- 

ber. 1907. S3-9 

Card of Thanks 

To the Editor ol '! he News. 
Dear Sir,—Permit me through the 

coliinms of your journal to return my 
sincerest thanks to the many friends 
and neighbors who showed such kind- 
ness and sympathy to our family dur- 
ing the illness and death of our be- 
loved mother, the late Mrs. John Mc- 
Donald. 

D. J. MCDONALD, 
4-9 Lancaster. 

Sept, nth, 1907. 

EHSONALS 
Mr. James Hurley, of Vankleek 

Hill, was in town on Monday. 
Mr. Felix Aubee, of Moose Creelc, 

paid Alexandria a business vVi&it on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. James Sleele, insurance agent, 
Vaukleek Hill, took iu the Glengarry 
Fair here on Tuesday. 

Mr. D. L. Morrison, jf North Lan- 
caster, was a -News caller tm Whines 
day. 

Mr. E. Stackhouse, uf Ottawa, 
spent the early part of Uie 'I*’CK in 
town. 

Mr. W. A. Grant, of Denison. Tex- 
as, visited his brother, Mr. Kobert 
Grant, of this place, this week. 

Mr. W. G. Graham, Mr J. I’. Mc- 
Laurin and Mrs. I. Morrison. Vauk- 
ieek Hill, were in town the early 
part of the week 

Mr. J. D. (’ampbeli, of Cornwall, 
was a guest *t the Comuierciai on 
Monday and Tuesday. 

MA. Archie K. McCusker, of -BrocK- 
viile. paid bur town a business visit 
on Tuesday. 

Messrs. K. . MoDonell and J A. 
Cameron, of Gien R(iy. were in t»)wn 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. Alex. McDonald, of the 5th 
Kenyon, left on Wednesday evening 
for Ashland, Wis. 

Miss McNeil, station, Sundayed 
with friends in Glen Sandfield. 

Mrs. Ranald Orton, of Dalkeith, 
and Mrs. J. A. McDonald, of MJnt- 
rea). were the guests on Monday and 
Tuesday of Mrs. 'James Orton, Main 
street. 

Mir. D. McIntyre, of Apple Hill, 
was in town yesterday. 

Rev. Mr. Gollan and Mrs. Gollan, 
of Dunvegan, spent several hours in 
town on Thursday. 

Messrs. T. J. Gormley, Donald Mc- 
Phee, Frank Murray and Dr. Gar- 
land attended the Blue Bonnet race 
rcfcl at Montreal this week. 

Mr. D. H. Dewar, of Glen Sand- 
field, was in town on Friday. 

Among the visitors to tow'n the 
latter part of last week was Mr. D. 
D. Chisholm, of St. Raphaels. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McDonald, of 
St- Telesphore, were the guests on 
Friday and Saturday of Mrs. James 
Kerr, St. George St. 

Rev. D. A. Campbell, P.P., of St. 
Raphaels, was in town on Friday. 

Mrs. G. S. Tiffany and Master 
“Teddy” Tiffany, after spending a few 
days in town the guests of Mr. E. H. 
Tiffany, St. George street, returned 
to Cobourg on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McIntosh, who 
had been in Toronto attending the 
National Exposition, arrived home 
Saturday evening. 

Mr, Kory McDonald, of St. Raph- 
aels, was a News caller on Friday. 

Mrs. W. J. Dawson returned to 
town from Ottawa Friday morning. 

Mr. F. A. McRae, of Laggau, was 
In town on Saturday. » 

Mr. J. A. McMillan, M.L.A., reatdi- 
ed home from Toronto on Friday. 

Miss Emma Charlebois, after an ex- 
tended visit to her sister. Mrs. J. A. 
C. Huot, returned tO' Cornwall Sat- 
urday morning. 

Mr. A 
Robertson, transacted 
town on Saturday. 

Mrs. D. McGillis, of Ottawa, is the 
guest this week of Glen Norman fri- 
ends. 

Mr. W. J. McRae, of Dunvpgr.n, was | 
In town on Tuesday. i 

Mr. Ed. Macdonald, of .Ooinwall, ! 
Spent Friday and Saturday in town. 

Mr. Howard McDonell, after spend- 
ing several days the guest of Rev. A. 
J. McMillan, of Cornwall, returned 
home Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. McDonald 
and Mis.s Lizxie Clausen, of Chicago, 
111., are at present the guests of Mr. 
McDonald’.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. McDonald, I..och Garry. 

Mrs. John McNicoI, of Dundee, 
Que., and Mr. Donald Bothune, Man- 
chester, N.H., spent the week end 
the guests of their uncle, Mr. John 
B. McDonald, Loch Garry. 

Mr. F. Ddlin. of Cornwall, was the 
guest of his brother, Rev. .Tos. Dulin 
on Friday. 

Mr. R. J. Kennedy, of (Treentield, 
was in town on Friday. 

Messrs. Henry and Fred I'attc:son, 
of Keiiora, arrived home on Saturday 

Mr. \V. D. McLeod, ex M.L A . and 
Mr. Donald McLeod, of Kirk Hill, 
were the guests of Alexandria lela 
fives the early part of the week. 

Messrs. F. and Dr^n McCrimmon, of 
McCrimmon, were in town on ’Tues- 
day. 

Messrs. D. Meinto-sh, Rorv McLeod 
and Dan McRae, of Skye ; Duncan Me 
Master and -J. D- McLi^d, of Potion 
Beaver, transacted business in tewn 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. Norman .VIsLcod, of Dunvegan, 
paid The News a 'all on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Duvall, M/. and 
Mrs. Grant, Reeve W. Bradv and Mr. 
D. P. J. Tobin were among the Lan- 
casterians in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Cahill, Mont- 
real, Sundayed in town the guests of 
Mrs. J. Hayden, Main street. 

Miss C. Duggan, of Casselman, is 
the guest of her cousin, Miss S. Mur- 
phy, 9th Lancaster. 

Mrs. Sullivan and children, of Sea- 
attle, Wash., and Mrs. W. of 
Huntingdon, Que., are the guests of 
their father, Mr. Hugh McMillan, sta- 
tion. 

Dr. J. A. Garland, Messrs. T. J. 
Gormley and F. Murray paid Mont- 
real, a visit on Wednesday. 

Miss M. E. McMillan, of McCrim- 
mon, is spending the week with fri- 
ends in town 

Misses 1. A. Corbett, Munroe’s 
Mills, and T. Corbett, of Montreal, 
wete the guests on Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday of their aunt. Mrs. F. McDon- 
ald, Kenyon street 

Miss Flora Corbett, of ilttawa. at 
present engaged in teaching in the 
Separate School, Cornwall, spent 
Wednesday with friends in town. 

Mr. Duncan McNichol, .Miss Maggie 
McNichol, Miss Wightman. 4th Lan., 
Messrs. J. J. Calder. 2nd Lan., Rob- 
ert Edgar, Tom and Duncan Grant, 
and Ewen McPherson, 3rd Lan., Ed-' 
gar McNaughton, Daniel Demoulin, 
and Wm. wightman, 4th Lan., at- 
tendéd the Fair here on Tuesday. 

80UNÏÏ AND DISTRICT 

DOMINIONVILLL; 

Mr. James Valjance attended a 
meetinn ot the Directory o( the Dowd 

j-MiUinx Co. in Ottawa on 'I’uesday. 
Lefebvre, merchant, of Gten | Mr. Wm. Kenned,, '.'.i.s.sau, Wis., 

arrived on Tuesday on a visit to his 
' many friends here. 

Mr. Hugo Robertson, Martintown, 
( transacted bu.siness in-ie on VVednes- 

business in j 

Mr. Donald MePhee returned to ' 

FOB SALE 

100 Acres ot éboloe elay land, sltaat 
ed in the Township ot Roxborough, 
7th Con., two miles from the village 
of Maxville, thlrty-flve acres cleared 
nice level land, easily drained, a nev- 
er falling stream of water crosses 
the place. There is a good bain and 

'small house. For further particulars 
apply to 'AL K. Campbell, MaxvUle, 
Ont. 8»-S I 

KARN IS KING 

of Pianos 
In volume and purity of tone, with 

wonderful singing quality, and beau- 

tifully finished oases of artistic de- 
signs. 

The verdict of leading musicans is 

that they surpass all others. 

Built to last a life time and guar- 

teed for ten years. 
Write for Catalogue, 

J.B, MULHERN^ 
ALEXANDRIA, 

AC 
ONTARIO 

town from Montreal Friddy evening, t 
Mr. James Cahill, now of Montreal ■ 

but for several years a resident of , 
Alexandria, Sundayed with friends in 
town. 

Miss Mary C. McCabe left on Wed- 
nesday to spend some time visiting 
Irlendi. ' - -i 

Mr. Angus Robertson and Miss 
Robeptson, after spending three weeks 
visiting OleMarry friends, left lor 
Winnipeg on Sunday. 

Mr. W. D. McCrimmon Glen Roy, 
who had been spending several 
months in the Cobalt district, where, 
we understand, lie now has extensive 
interests, arrived home on Monday. 

Mr. John A. McDougald, local re- 
gistrar of the High Court, Cornwall, 
was in town on Tuesday attending 
the annual Fair, ol the Glengarry 
Agricultural Association. 

Mrs. P. McRae and her young 
daughter, Miss Linda McRae, of 
Grand Forks, B.C., accompanied by 
Miss Fisher, ol Maxville, were the 
guests ,ol Alexandria friends on Tues- 
day. 

Messrs. .1. •!. Anderson and .John 
P. McNaughton, ol Dominionville, 
were in town this week. 

Messrs. Burns McLennan and .lohn 
K. McLennan, of Lancaster, spent 
several hours In town on Tuesday. 

Mr. .41pin McGregor, Deputy Reeve 
of Charlottenburgh, paid .Alexandria 
a visit the earlv part of the week. 

Mr. D, A. Kennedy, jeweller, of 
Cornwall, spent the early part of the 
week in town renewing old acquaint- 
ances. 

Mrs. .lohn D. McDonald, of Pueblo, 
Col., was the guest over Sunday of 
Mrs. A. Macdonald, Kenyon St. east. 

Miss Christens McLeml, ol Mont- 
real, is spending the week with fri- 
ends in town. 

Misses C. M. Weir and L. McMillan, 
ol Ottawa, spent Sunday with the 
former’s mother, Mrs. .lames Weir. 

Miss Mary Bell McDonell is spend- 
ing the'week with Montreal friends. 

Mr. T. Murphy, of the Post Office 
Department, Ottawa, is the guest ol 
Mrs. P. L. Malone, St. Paul street. 

Miss Lulu McNeil, graduate nurse. 
New York, is spending a few weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
ert McNeil, Main street. 

Miss Laura Sherman, of Vankleek 
Hill, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
J. F. McGregor. 

Dr. G. J. McIntosh, ot j Devil’s 
Lake, N.D., after a most (lelightlul 
summer outing which embraced visits 
to the Jamestown Exposition, .\tlan 
tic City, Washington, Philadelphia, 
and last, but by no means least, a 
visit to^his estimable mother, Mrs. 
Bonald McIntosh, ol Dalkeith, was in 
town on Wednesday, prior to leaving 
via C.P R. for his Western home. Dr. 
McIntosh has a légion of friends 
throughout Glengarry who are more 
than pleased to learn that he is do- 
inb so well professionally In the town 
of his adoption. . .. 

Mr. Geo. McMillan spent a few days 
in Huntingdon during the past week, 
and was accompanied home by Mrs. 
McMillan. 

Mr. R. J. McDougall, accompanied 
by Mr. Rod. McDonald, ol Ottawa, 
are spending the summer with friends 
In New York. 

Miss Marion Donovan returned to 
Montreal to resume her studies. 

Messrs. McDonald, the well known 
millers, are doing a tremendous am- 
ount of threshing this fall. Anyone 
securing their services may rest as- 
sured of first class work. They arc 
the right men in any place. Give 
them a call and be convinced. 

Messrs. Hugh Kennedy, 19-3, and 
D. S. McDonald, 16-2 Kenyon, were 
among the visitors to this vicinity on 
Sunday. 

Miss Cath. Ann and Mr. .James Mc- 
Donald, Munroe’s Mills, spent Wed- 
nesday evening at River Side Cot- 
tage. 

Mr. Rod. McDonald, ol St. Raph- 
aels, relieved Mr. McMillan in the 
factory here for a few days the latter 
part of the week. 

Miss Lizzie C. McDonald arrived 
home from Montreal on Saturday. 

After spending a few days with re- 
latives here. Mr. John McDonald re- 
turned to his home in Butte City, 
Mont., on Monday. His mother, Mrs 
Don. McDonald, is, we are glad to 
state, improving, and we hope may 
be able to be about soon again. 

Messrs. Don.' ■!. and Rory McDonald 
returned to Reid’s Station, Que., af- 
ter spending a few days with friends 
here. 

FASSIFERN, 

•A number ol the farmers in this vie 
inity have compIéte<l their harvest 
and we again hear the sound dl the 
threshing machine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Urquhart, of Laggan, 
visited Mr. D. McLennan during the 
early part ol the week. 

Messrs. -A. and D. McLennan attend 
ed service at Dunvegan on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. -A. McDonald visited 
Sand Bank friends on Sunday. 

Mrs. .1. C.ampbell visited Mrs. A. 
D. Campbell the early part of the 
week. 

A number from here rttended the 
auction sale at Mr. Thos. Gordon’s 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. Adolphus Seguin had the mis- 
fortune of having a fine brood mare 
badly cut and bruised by coming In 
contact with ^ barb wire fence. 

The members of the Maxville Pres- 
byterian Ladies’ .Aid resident in this 
section, held a lawn social on Mr. 
B. Mansell’s lawn on vVednesday even 
ing, and considcrim - ir.clement 
weather, the gate receipts were very 
good, and a pleasant time was en- 
joyed by all. Mrs. Mansell and her 
assistants are to be congratulated up 
on the success that attended their 
eflorts. 

We regret to learn that Mr. Dan 
McIntosh had the misfortune ol hav- 
ing a bone on his right arm broken 
by a kick from one of his horses. We 
trust the Injured member is doing 
nicely. 

Mr. James Vallence attended' the 
Canadian Eational Exhibition at To- 
ronto last week. 

Quite a few of our residents took 
in the Fair at Alexandria on Monday 
and Tuesday. Among the exhibitors 
from here were, F. S. Campbell, 
John R. McNaughton, Wm. Neguin, 
Dune. McNaughton and W. Marjerris- 
on, and we are pleased to add they 
were successful in securing a large 
number of prizes. Congratulations. 

GLEN ROY 

Mr. A. J. McMillan is home from 
Cobalt. 

Miss Barbara and Hugh Cameron 
spent Sunday with friends on the 
King’s Road. 

Mr. John D. McPherson, of Alexan 
dria, spent Saturday evening in the 
9th. 

Messrs. Donald England and John 
Angus McDonald, of Winnipeg, who 
spent a lew days visiting friends here 
returned to the Prairie City on Sat- 
urday. 

Messrs. All. Kennedy and Jack 
McDougall, who recently returned 
from Montreal, spent a couple of 
days with friends here the fore part 
of the week. 

Miss Mabel McDonald returned from 
Montreal on Friday. 

Mr. W. D. McCrimmon, who spent 
sometime in the Cobalt district, ar- 
rived home on Saturday for a few 
days. 

Mr. D. A. McDonald, Lake Shore, 
passed through here on Sunday. 

Mr. John A. McDonald, ol St. Ra- 
phaels, spent Sunday at Elm Hill. 

Sergt. J. A. McDonald returned 
home after spending sometime with 
friends in Quebec, Montreal and other 
eastern points. 

OUR NATIONAL DANGER 

Time to Cry a Halt Before a 
Panic Comes 

The business spirit Is crushing out 
the sweeter element of home life. We 
are in danger of a great commercial 
decline, because men, as a whole, 
think only of getting wealth. 

There are thousands, both men and 
women, who do not take time to eat 
properly. They rush through life, 
and as a result we have an age of 
indigestion, nervousness, irritability, 
sleepless nights, and morose disposi- 
tion. There is not much difference be 
tweén downright suicide and the way 
some people disregard unmistakable 
signs of stomach trouble. 

With the great advance in the know 
ledge of digestion and nutrition, re- 
sulting in-'the discovery of Mi-o-na 
tablets, there is n’o longer any excuse 
for one to have ill health from stom- 
ach weakness. 

Mi-o-na strengthens the walls of the 
stomach, stimulates secretion of the 
digestive juices, regulates the liver 
and restores muscular contraction to 
the intestines and bowels, so no lax- 
ative is needed. 

Sick headaches, palpitation, bad 
taste in the mouth, yellow skin, irrit 
ability, coated tongue and melancholy 
are a few of the many distressing re- 
sults of indigestion. Mi-o-na never 
fails to dispel all this trouble. It is 
a scientific preparation guaranteed un 
der the Pure^ood Law by No. 1418. 

Mi-o-na is sold by druggists every- 
where for 50 cents, and we positively 
guarantee to refund your money 
should you purchase a box and be dis 
satisfied with results. Write for free 
sample, addressing Booth’s Mi-o-na 
Box 977, Buffalo, N.Y. 

OBITUARY 
Mr. James McKenzie. 

Sorrow, heartfelt and sincere, was 
felt and expressed by Alexandrians 
generally, upon learning, on Sunday, 
of the death that day of a venerable 
and estimable citizen, the late Jas, 
McKenzie, Esq., Main street, north, 
aged 87 years. The end was not un- 
expected, as Mr. McKenzie had not 
been enjoying good health for some 
little time, and taking his mature 
years into consideration, the members 
of his family, for some days prior to 
his demise, felt the end was close at 
hand. 

The subject of our sketch emigrat- 
ed to this country from Inverness 
Scotland, with his parents when but 
a lad of nine years of age. They took 
up their residence on a farm at Bread 
albane. On January 2nd. ISiO, he 
married Miss Anna Bella McLaren, ol 
Breadalhane, who survives him. .Soqie 
twenty years ago, the deceased took 
up his residence with his family in 
Alexandria, where he has been an 
honored citizen at all times display- 
ing the keenest interest in the wel- 
fare of the town of his adoption. In 
doing so he Was but repeating the 
interest he took in municipal and pol 
itical issues of the Township of Loch- 
iei, having served for many years on 
the Township Board, and having oc- 
cupied other positions of trust. On 
Wednesday, January 2nd, 1906, Mr. 
and Mrs. McKenzie with the mem- 
bers of their family, celebrated in 
true Glengarry style their Diamond 
Wedding, when he and his spouse were 
the recipients of many congratulatoryi 
messages from relatives and friends 
resident throughout Canada and the 
United States. 

The deceased is survived, as already, 
has been stated, by Mrs. McKenzie, 
tour sons and four daughters, W. J 
of Montreal; D. J. ot Stanley, Wis.; 
J. K. of St. Paul, Minn.; D. J. of 
Ottawa; Mrs. N. McRae, Montreal ; 
Mrs. D. J. Ross, Rossland, B.C.; 
Mrs. E. McCrimmon, ol Alexandria ; 
and Mrs. Alex. Robertson, of Hamil- 
ton, Mont., and It will thus be seen 
that this is the first break In the 
family. 

The funeral to the Presbyterian Ce- 
metery taok place on Tuesday morn- 
ing at 11 o’clock, service being held 
at the residence by the Rev. David 
MacLaren. As might be expected the 
attendance of our citizens was large 
and representative, that they might 

pay the last tribute of respect to a 
good neighbor and warm-hearted fri- 
end. 

The following gentlemen acted as 
pall-bearers, Messrs. J. P. McLaurin, 
W. D. McKenzie, Angus A. McLeod, 
iAngus McKinnon, Donald McKinnon, 
and M. J. McRae. 

To the bereaved we extend our deep 
eat sympathy! 
log in a gown of cream silk eoUenna, 

Mr. Joseph Currier. 
The death occurred yesterday after- 

noon, alter an illness of long dura- 
tion, of the late Mr. Joseph Currier 
Dominion street, south. The funeral 
to St. Finnan’s Cathedral and Ceme- 
tery takes place to-morrow morning 
at 9.30. 

Pev Dean O’Connor. 
Word was received here on Monday 

morning of the death, after an attack 
of appoplexy, of a venerable gentle- 
man, who was known and revered by 
many Glengarrians, despite the fact 
that many years have passed since he 
resided in their midst, that is 
the late Very Rev. Dean O’Connor, in 
his 83rd year. 

The deceased, who was ordained 
priest some sixty years ,igo liv ti/fe 
late Bishop Phelan of Kingston, sucî- 
ceeded the late Rev. J, J. CUsholm, 
D.D., as parish priest of Alexairaria 
in 1866, and during the following this 
:,een years did much to advance the 
spiritual as well as the temporal in- 
terests of the people. He was a 
strong advocate ol temperance and 
did much in that particular field of 
labor, doing away with many abuses 
that previously existed. During his 
incumbency of the pastorate ot St. 
Finnan, Father O’Connor , was in- 
strumental in still further enlarging 
by the addition ot two wings, the 
convent school. In 1879 he was re- 
moved to the parish ol Perth, later 
on he went to Chesterville, and for 
some years past he has been parish 
priest of Marysville, 

The aged prelate had the consola- 
ion of having at his bedside, till 

the end, his well beloved and revered 
Archbishop, His Grace Archbishop 
Gauthier, of Kingston. 

Mrs. John McDonald. 

The death occurred on Thursday, 
Sept. 5th, at her home, 4-9th Lan- 
caster, of Ann Bathurst, relict of the 
late .John-McDonald, Esq. The de- 
ceased lady, who had reached the ripe 
age of 88 years, was predeceased by 
her husband some thirty years ago. 
The late Mrs. McDonald, who had a 
large circle of friends, was possessed 
ol a kind and generous disposition. 
She leaves to rnourn her loss four 
sons and three daughters, namely, 
lohn .1., of Alexandria; Dan on the 

homestead; William, Miles Cite.Mont; 
Angus, Baraga Mont.; Mrs. Esmond, 
Mrs. D. J. McCulloch, of Ottawa p 
Mrs. McKenzie, Santiago, Cal. 

The funeral took place on Satur- 
day, Sept. 7th, from her late resid- 
ence to St. Martin of Tours Church, 
where Rev. Duncan Macdonald, P.P., 
officiated at the Requiem Mass, after 
which the remains were inhered in 
the cemetery. 

The pall-bearers were Messrs. P. 
McDougald, R. McDonald, F. X.Beau- 
champ, J. S. McDonald, N. Stewart 
and Paul Degulre. 

We join with the many friends in 
offering our warmest sympathy to- 
the bereaved. 

Mr. William H. Haggett. 
Word was received of the death, at 

Duluth, Minn., on August 16th, of 
Mr. William H. Haggett. The de- 
ceased had been .'bnfined to his room 
for nearly a year. He Wixs a member 
of the Order ot Maccabees .ind also of 
the Odd Fellows, under whose aus- 
pices the funeral took place. 

Mrs. Alex. N. McDonald. 
As we go to press we learn of the 

death of Mrs. Alex. N. McDonald, of 
Montreal, bi't ., < 'rn,-!- resident of 
this place. The remains arrived at 
the Grand Trunk depot yesterday 
morning and were conveyed to Kirk 
Hill for Interment. 

Scottish Concert 

A concert, under the auspices of In- 
vergarry Camp Sons of Scotland, will 
be held in Alexander Hall sometime 
during the month of October. 

The officers of Invergarry Camp are 
negotiating with one of the best 
Scottish concert companies ever im- 
ported, and hope to be able to an- 
nounce the date definitely in next 
week’s issue. 

As the S.O.S. have established an 
enviable reputation for the high class 
of talent they secure, tne public may 
rest assured that a treat is in store 
tor them. 

Full particulars will be announced 
at a later date. 

WHY STAY 
RHEUMATIC? 

Nothin Short of Folly When cure 
is Qiinranteed with Ferrozone 

Rheumatism can’t be cured so long 
as your system is weak and run 
down. 

You mu.st first build up and get 
strength to fight off the disease. 

Ferrozone cures because it builds 
up ; because it renews the blood and' 
dissolves the Uric Acid and the pois- 
ons that cause rheumatism. 

It is proved right here that Ferro- 
zone does. cure. 

Col. H. M. Russ, of Edwards, St. 
Lawrence Co., one of the fine old 
heroes of the Civil War, was com- 
pletely restored by Ferrozone. Read 
his statement : 

“I couldn’t get around without a 
cane, and then only with difficulty. 

"Rheumatism took complete con- 
trol of my limbs. \ 

“The .suffering was more intense 
than hardships on the battlefield. 

"When my doctor had done his 
best I got Ferrozone. 

"Then came a quick change. 
“Ferrozone gave me comfort at 

once, eased the pain and took the 
stiffness out of my muscles. 

"I am well to-day. Ferrozone cured 
me completely. I can jump and run 
like I did forty years ago.” 

Be sensible about your oase. If 
your present medicine Is useless give 
it up. 

Don’t experiment again. Ferrozone 
is known on all sides to be a cure 
that does cure. Why not -ot a sup- 
ply to-day. The sooner you begin 
Ferrozone the quicker you'd get well. 
Price SOc. per MX or six for 12.50, 
at all dealers. 
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^i 
Tfc to Women 

mis i-Asau.«s. 

Some of the nenesl veils reach al- 
most to the 'iTnees ami are very grace 
ful wheu draped hack over the hat. 
Silk net, edged with ribbon or lace, 
is very fashionable. A well-draped 
fresh Veil wfH do wonders when 
manipulated so as to hide the rav- 
ages of sun and wind upon a mnete 
abused summer chapeau. So a net or 
marabout run freshens tdie rather 
worn suit. 

The small blouses are all made with 
long shseves, and this applies to the 
lace chemisette and liugerie blouse as 
well as to the more severe shirt- 
waist. The stripped and dotted ba- 
tistes are charming aiul ate some- 
times used together. A blouse of 
white batiste with khaki stripes has 
the tu es making the jabot ami edg- 
ing the cuB made of khaki batiste 
with white dots. 

Waists iol.tlMtiflil colors intend- 
ed to be pongee voile and 
silk skirts of similar hue arc if chif- 
fon silk muslin, laCe and net. Because 
these transparent fabrics are so beau- 
tiful in themselves they require scar- 
celi any trimming, but are usually 
laid in fine tiicJts or accordion plaltedi; 
the yoke outlined with appliques or 
medallions of heavier lace or embrold 
ered filet. Sometimes they are of the 
jumper style, designed to be worn 
over a white net or lace blouse. They 
are built with self girdles made in 
one wlith the waist, and so honed that 
there is no possibility of their slip- 
ping out of position wlien worn over 
the skirt band. 

Ribbon the shade of the goods 
make a dainty trimming and deep 
tucks, edged with, a little plaited frill 
are also a girlish decoration, though 
in trimming it is well to remember 
that the smartest effects are obtained 
if the elaboration is centered upon 
the bodice and sleeves, the skirt be- 
ing kept comparatively plain. This 
tucked a little over the hips and laid 
in deep tucks at intervals down the 
skirt If lor a tali girl and just a 
couple set In above the hem tot the 
short one is a good model. In the 

case of the former each tnck may be 
edged with a little frill. 

At present the tailored suits of 
serge, like the newest heavy Itnen 
ones, have a semi-fitting coat of 
twenty-eight-inch length. French back 
long, straight, single-breasted front, 
buttoned through with cloth-covered 
buttons, and either two or three poo- 
kets, one over either hip and a braat 
pocket. The skirts are the Inevitable 
kilt, with one or two deep folds 
around the bottom—and there Is as 
yet nothing more attiaottve In sight. 

Coate, like skirts, are cut with due 
regard to the wearer’s figure. A 
short coat loses its modish appear- 
ance if worn by a woman to whom it 
is unbecoming, as In the case ol a 
short or stont woman, whose skirt 
should most touch the ground, and 
who had best affect a coat of propor- 
tionate length. In the stripes and 
checks, some ol the double-breasted 
coats, while following the general 
lines of the matter short coats, are 
so long as to reach nearly to the 
knees and an effect or additional 
length is obtained by means of nar- 
row bias bands extending over the 
shoulders back and Iront. Their col- 
lars are modeled after the masculine 
sacque coat type and the slMves fol- 
low the same lines, save that they 
have a little more fulness above the 
elbows. -i 

One of the new sleeves is exception- 
ally charming. It shows a long under 
arm effect, with an under-sleeve which 
tapers* very perceptibly from the 
shoulder to the waist or to elbow, tf 
it is ol that length, and, when this is 
made, as It often Is, ol lace rufiles, it 
is wonderfully cMo. 

For street wear white and tan linen 
is made up in plaited skirt and short 
boxy-looking coats, usually relieved 
by collar and cuffs of linen In a con- 
trasting color. Old rose looks smart 
on white linen, and navy blue on tan 
Is very effective. A smart-looklug cos 
tnme in tan linen recently seen had 
collar, cuffs and flaps lor the nnmer- 
008 pockets In navy linen, touched 
with a little tan soutache braid and 
tiny gold buttons. 

The tailored waist, ol rather heavy 
fabrics, will be lonnd most comlort- 
able for the cool days ol autnmn, and 
those who do like Its severity oan re- 
lieve It with a ruffled jabot. The 
sleeves closely follow the rules laid 
down for making ol the masen- 
line shirt, are gathered finely Into 
the armhole and finished with stiff 
cuffs fastened with link buttons. The 
sole suggestion ol femininity shows 
tn the collars of embroidered linen, 
sometimes edged with lace frills and 
secured by butterfly bowe ol mull and 
lace, or by ribbon cravats kept in 
place with a Jewelled pin. 

High crowns tor fall and wlater is 
the war cry of the millinery army, as 
far at least as the first gleamings of 
the hat campaign are concerned. Whe 
ther it will be a genuine steeple effect 
or not the laity can only ooDlscture, 
but it would be only natrasl to sup- 
pose that a radical change Bke this 
from üe flat, mushroom shapes of 
the summer would just about strike 
the popular feminine fancy and the 
mode be apt to pass up to fiwt place 
with loud acclaim. 

UEPARTM£NT^,g 

NEW W’AY TO flRESS THE HAIRS 

Among the laris and fancios lor fall 
wear come new (uituhs and hair orna- 
ments. Pretty lovers’ knots of black 
velvet ribbon are beaded with jet, 
wired to stay stiff, and fastened anv- 
ong tho curls ol the present coiffure. 

During the coming season a new 
mode of hair-dressing will ho seen. 
Tile coil Is rapidly leaving the top ol 
the head, and low coifs will bo worn 
for evening when no hat is needed, 
with their hair parted and waved 
over the ears in the style worn by 
our grandmothers. The knot will be 
as low as the back of the neck. 

High coiffures will show the Greek 
bandeau very prettllv intertwined 
with the little conventional curls, 
which some girls prefer to have of 
their own hair rather than false. Thisi 
is easy of aci'omplishmcnt, all that is 
necessary being to put up the ends of 
the front hair in ordinary curl papers 
over night. 

Becoming to a few laces is the 
Dutch braid encjjrcllng the head, over 
the slight puff at, the back and sides. 
This will be most gracefully supple- 
mented by braids laid to and Ito, or 
coiled around the lop of the head oth 
erwise left somewhat bare. Happy is 
the girl whose own hair is all that 
is needed lor such a coil. 

KITCHK.N HEl.l’S. 

A cupful of vinegar placed in an 
open basin on the stove while cab- 
bage, cauliflower, onions or fish are 
eoolftng will permeate the kitchen 
with its aroma and do away with 
unpleasant odors. 

Empty pasteboard cracker boxes 
and the clean white wooden boxes 
that chocolate comes in, which are 
lined with parallin paper, are excel- 
lent to bake sponge cake in. They 
will not burn, and the paper prevents 
their sticking. 

Add borax to the water in which 
the dish towels are washed and it 
will aid in making them white and 
soit. 

II honsewives would remember to 
put a towel, folded several times, in 
the bottom of the dishpan, there 
would be less broken thin glass. 

Dishcloths should be boiled with 
soda once or twice a week. 

Salt sprinkled on any substance 
that is burning on a stove will stop 
the smoke and smeU. 

11 a silver knife is used instead of 
a steel one the fingers will not be- 
come black, as acid from the apple 
unites with iron, but not with silver. 

Powdered pumice wSK clean enamel- 
ed kitchen ware. 

Orange peel thrown in on an open 
fire, gives torth a pleasing odor in the 
room. 

Keep all the kitchen utensils in one 
place, and a small one at that. It 
will save time and steps. 

A weak solution of turpentine pour- 
ed down the water pipes once a week 
will drive the water bugs awav. 

When a cracked egg must be boiled 
add a teaspoonful of salt to the wa- 
ter and it will cook without losing 
any of the white or allBimen. 

TO PUT A CAKBl TOGETHER. 

The following way to put a cake 
together never fails : Work the but- 
ter and sugar to a cream, heat the 
whites and yolks o< eggs separately 
(the -whites to a stiff froth, and yolks 
to a cream), then add yolks to tho 
creamed butter and sugar ; afterward 
add the milk, then the flavoring, next 
the whites of the eggs and lastly the 
flour by degrees. H fruit is added, 
dredge flour over it, stirring it In 
slowly and thoroughly before the 
flour. Where the recipe calls for bak- 
ing powder, and yon are out of. It, 
use soda and cream of tartar in the 
proportion of one level teaspoonful of 
soda to two heaping teaspoonfuls of 
cream ol tartar. 8ift the cream of 
tartar Into the flour, dissolve the so- 
da In a teaspoonful of boiling water 
adding It to the cake before adding 
the whites ol the eggs. When sour 
milk Is used, always use soda, not 
baking powder. 

HOW TO CLEAN A MHHT MITT. 

To clean light cloth suits buy two 
blocks of the beat magnesia, lay a 
sheet on tho table, spread the skirt 
ol your suit on it, rub Into the skirt 
as much magnesia as it will take. 
Treat the jacket In üie same way. 
Let the suit be folded in the sheet 
for a week or more, when it will be 
ready to brush and press. White felt 
hats cleaned In this way look like 
new. 

Recipes 
TO BOIL HAM. 

Pour boiling water over U, and 
when cool enough scrape and wash 
clean. Put in a boiler and cover 
with cold water ; bring to the boil- 
ing point, then place on the back of 
the stove to boil gently for three or 
four hours, or till tender so as to 
stick a fork In It. Turn the bam once 
or twice In the water. When done, 
take up and put into a baking-pan to 
ttkln. Dtp the hands tn cold water ; 
take the skin between the fingers and 
petJ as you would an ora^e. Sot In 
a molcrate oven and bake one hour, 
as this draws out the superfluous fat. 
leaving the moat more delicate» and 
in warm weather it wMll keep in a 
(iool pl^cxî a lone time. Any tend- 

f ency to mould may be removed by 
seating it In the oVen a while. To 
ela/.e a boiled bam, sprinkle with 
sugar and pass a hot knife over it, 
or brush it over with the yolk of a 
well-boaten egg, sprinkle well v*Mth 
grated crackers or bread crumbs, and 
co'ex it with sweet cream; then put 
It in the oven to brown. The nicest 
portion of a boiled bam servo in 
sllcefi, and the ragged parts, odds and 
ends, are chopped fine for sandwiches, 
or by adding three eggs to one pint 
of chopped ham a ciollciouF omelet 
may i>e made. 

SPLIT Pf-^A .SOPBv 

For this you can use either the 
green or yellow^ split peas. Pick over 
carefully. removing all imperfect 
ones, wash thoroughly ; cover with 
cold Water and soak over night. In 
the morning pour ofl the water In 
which they were soaked and put into 
tlie soup kettle, allowing for two 
cups of the peas four quarts of cold 
water, a half pound fat salt pork cut 
in small pieces, and If you happen to 
have it, a ham bone or bit of bacon. 
Cover closely and let simmer on the 
hack of the range for five or six 
hours, taking care that it does not 
scorch. About an hour before serv- 
ing add two medium sized onions, 
chopped, two stalks of celery and a 

: sjtrig of parsley. At the end of an 
hour, strain through a coarse sieve 

; and return to the stock p(>^ the soup, 
{ which will be smooth and creamy, 
i Season to taste with salt and pep- 

pei‘, add a pint of hot milk 0£ not, 
aa preferred, and If liked quite thick, 
beat in a tablespoonfid flous stirred 
smooth witQ a tablespoonful ol bnV 
ter. Cook ten minutes longes and 
serve with orontons. 

AmâALS TAl^rr BY œUELTV. 
OhftrfBs Agdnst the Tcelbers &8ad« 

by a Lond<m Newspaper. 

It U to 'be hRiXïd Chat the tentfite 
0^ the uoffbrtmmte mam ^Foeeph 

WITO was dewed to death 
by a ‘drained" liou st Otonoesteo:, 
wifTl draw the attention at Cbp 
tieu to tbp risks inearred poo*- 
tortnera cod tbeir asatotwito at popo- 
inr ptaoQB at eimsetnea^ as well as 

the bcrrfbfe emeitim tbait are 
pnekiaBd GQ m erfled «lUi 

1 . 

TO CLEAN A COAOl C0LL1&B 

Nothing looks worse than a greasy 
edge to a ooat eoUas, and nothing 
makes a ood look shahMcfa Ofa xa- 
move spote os marks of that descrlp- 
ttoQ take equal parts ol soft soap 
and fuller’s earth, well mixed and 
beaten together, with a little spirits 
of turpentine ; make it into a ball 
and when required for use either dip 
it in hot water or motsten the part 
of the garment to be cleaned; rub the 
ball in, and then let it drr aftei>. 
wards wiping over quickly with a 
cloth dipped in hot water until all 
the soap is removed ; dry the spot 
thoroughly with a clean cloth. 

TO CLKAN BKl’SSKLS CARPLT. 

In cleaning Brussels carpet have the 
carpet well shaken, then tack it down 
in the room where it is to remain, 
and sweep as thoroughly as possible. 
Take a pail of hot water, put In two 
tablespooiifuls of powdered borax, 
wash the carpet all over the surface, 
using a flannel cloth. For grease 
spots and very dirty places use a 
scrubbing brush freely and very little 
soap, taking care 1o rinse the soap 
off well after scrubbing. Change the 
water quite often. Rub the carpel 
well after washing with a dry cloth 
and open the doors and windows so 
as to dry it as quickly as possible. 

USES FOR BACON. 

.When a baby is teething and fretful, 
give hini a piece of. fried bacon with 

the rind on to chow. 
When frying pancakes cut a thick 

piece of bacon and use on a fork to 
grease the griddle. 

Rub the nlckle plate on the stove 
with a bacon rind, then polish with a 
flannel cloth. 

When cooking string beans add a 
slice of bacon for flavoring. 

When your irons stick, rub them on 
a piece of bacon rind c«t off before 
the bacon Is sliced, then rub them 
well on paper. 

When a boy runs a rusty nail in his 
foot bind a piece of fat bacon on the 
w'ound to take the poison out. 

TO STOP A LEAK. 

A Very good temporary stopping for 
a leak in either a gas or water pipe 
may be produced by working powder- 
ed whiting and yellow soap into a 
paste. Press tt into the leaking part 
of the pipe and put on sufficient to 
make the hole air tl^t. This is 
only a temporary romedv and should 
not prevent the plumber being secured 
at the first possible moment. 

A HINT. 
Do not throw away your lemon 

peel. Fill a bottle witli rectified 
spirit, and when using lemons, cut 
off the yellow part of the rind and 
place In the spirit. You WlU fiiuf'thia 
quite as good as the assenco of femon 
which is sold In the shops. Essence 
of orange oao be made in the same 
way. 

Abmat ftvs paraoqi axsam^ij hr QM 

Brtiisb ÛM are killed or monied h\ 
dheae beast perionnaaouw says 
The Da£Ly H the pedfiis vhc 
Chronf rarietT the«tree and dTcu»e*A 

of Kings'* and ‘ coiiid 
pe«p bfihind the sot’siea azwi 
the enmity which la in t; ^ 
rndeawor to liixui, leopuiv..* 
irinnkeTa and aiiiinrtxbi to 
Ihrofj^çb un ratfearal perfcrmsdc*’*» .. 

wotiid be speedily 'rttij 
o/»wn ÜTÜ7) 0Ü pisifscs of o.ittrjW;. 
nTCdt WIMTA *'tmT^d'" &mtual#i hu . " 
purt çrf tilt* 

The cfccttral performer freqxreoiUy 
hi.H aninmix rc^gty '‘hJwherL'* CJ' 

brj' a * co»j-*ttr <i# b»o- 
t-irfftry *and stiMwation. Th.vs i» ostsailT 
drajA («1 the orcHcmnii, wticn» tJv; ta*» 
r^riatiruî U- cmellr to aniî.'MSii.A 
fw -Oj-ieg m thny ar»* b. 
Yo8:ni; ÜDT* ar-'* tumrf in a 

m a kind i»*T<hirr armnr 
wîtJi snikPA A-rmcn with * 
rau\ a iTar, 
î^jaah ti>r.rri uohi a 
horror of mAn. Shmu-. 
bnitee in aeMpcTA-f Uiij. aiv:-.;; 
bim atTsixrante arv r.t 
with lK>t ironx and  .l’t..- •- 
terribly bnmM_ -intd 
!hr JÜTTi.ist ary •» 
liîan bîî--j ’.(«Mr 

WÎ1CT) ihrv 
boupht brv’ the t7r :r>crA. r .nd 
arc r^ompïeUed to u;i:jp tuTo-, 
H.it OT] .J' w'-- 
food rcmoTïteleHî^v v.iav - 
Ü>c}’ g(> taroïigh \h.?2r tci 
,s3ïü«.?»jCU0n of the 

MfOoit“y» aTTi pvoVmor. W(>fSvs n'-i > 
ed tîkan even bom* or iRopk-rdA. ■ 
to per eenji. of tho-Tronkfvi* n-..: .. 
the operation of tra1nm«. T:v'*v 
terribly liervoos unmutis. . 
of the trainor’s oad 
the of v, p • • 
and diu io:ap beforo the-.; T, 
is c»mnieto. A few ♦rnjm--:- •- 
8uccf*(dtxi in teaching horse.'-i, . 
and cats to go thretogh stu^Tv* t; 
1^ ^indnoaa. b«it theejr in a *- 
Ily. OOCÜ not p.:y x-- 
months in teadnng an iirdi U 
fesÿonal trainers Ray- A • 
itu^ U hia businepe to tralii 
rex^Loned ahvoye to îbae fifteer. cat 
twenty kittens before Ibey tcxyjiu-v’ ■. 
certain trick, as Ms Tue.iiixxis wer ’ 

açd M L. TE ’’-e - 
ftaîâtea ft&i Rtr^rvuttcin ii ti'-T 
not anderstand what wa« 

perfcsniilng blrrLs. . ■ 
Ctyâiakio? and pi^aona, am ImirA-id ' 
atsrvatiQu. and oUhongh " * 
wîkD perfoï’m with birds and rahl. 
boŒt that the thrrng • wro • : • 
hurt, this w^aeildccrD tho case. A 
may make a bird dSaappe^r in ft .• 

eags peri»p« tweciy tSn-*'.* 
caii^ng it but «ore:• 

or loCsr» ibs tmtortaxoilG b^rd !.• 
fywrpd to hsa» ils legs dr b»* 
kiwy kill thues bisde aà, 
pec^CimiBncu wooid be faar mose miu - 
cflni,,fDr tt theç eiioaçKi 
the wTBbdxed egaafauwa pine and d 
of lyilnrigarl fear a peri<x: 
renèxM as é rc^ fzom three to fo;:r- 

WANTED 
S-i.' ■ 1» 

Wanted Rood «enoral servant, fol 
family of throe, willing to go to 0\ 
tawa. Apply to Mr. W. J. Dawson, 
Union Bank, Alexandria. 32-1 

Two good apprentices at Miss A. 
L. Johnston’s millinery shop, Alex- 
andria. Apply at onco. 32-tf 

Dissolution of Partnership 

q Npt for youinJ.men only, but for gentlemen oi ntature years are 

the Semi-ready designs fashioned. 

Çf Good fudges of good clothes know that Semi-ready Tailoring ta 

the modem way of getting what you want when you want it. 

Fine Sack Suits in Serges and Worsteds at 

$20 and $25. The $18 Suits are made from 

less expensi-ve cloths and linings. 

Notice IS hereby given tha^t the 
partnership horetoioro subsisting be- 
tween us, tho undersigned as general 
merchants. In the Village of Lancas- 
ter, has this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent. All debts owing to 
the said partnership are to be paid 
to Donald P. d, Tobin at the Village 
of Lancaster, aforesaid, and all 
claims against the said partnership 
are to he presented to tho said Alex- 
ander D. McDonell, by whom the 
same will be settled. 

Dated at Lancaster this 3rd day 
of September A.D. 1907. 
Witness— 

Nora McDonell. 
Dan P. J. Tobin. 

A. D. McDonell. 
33-3 

It’.s a Fact 

that the 

fiOWLIht; BUSINfi.SS COU-KGE 

Ottawa, Ont., 
Iliuls pusUlons for all It’s graduates. 
That It's system Is the most modern and 
up to-date. That ft's equipment Is the 
newest and finest in Canada. That It's 
premises cannot be e.tcelled. 

Write tor new catalogue NOW. 

W. E. Oowllag, Principal 
J. 0. McFadyen, associate Piin. 

Note the address; 
OrmeHall, 174 Wellington St, 

IIM Siei.t oi 

Semi-ready Tailoring 

We CordiaMy invite votf to call and Fxanine the ful! 

line of fall Samples before placing your order. 

P. A. HUOT & SON 
SOLE AGENTS FOR ALEXANDRIA. 

While 

NMT RiffTWIi^ Lftmurtwd. 
nmnat twCÜnBbi^ Uve 

vmM haanmefl at 
veosnOf tv PràxaœB 

ol U » gjeei Im- 
' va vso She 

70Â tDDi buraiec» hat 

IcngÜi ie 
niTUU braaidfh 89 feet^ lead dratu^ 27 
feat, flhrt Is the laxsaet and , 'viH be 
{he. most hesxdly armed 'msel tn tlie 
world. The moditoery is t<y be of 
23*000 indtoated hora^wwnr* «nd 
speed 21 knots, steam b<5iM «urpçïlïed 
from watas^tube boilBrs. Tho maol>- 
Inery is to be on the turbine prin- 
ciple. as the Admiralty are, tharongh- 

sathrfted with the reealta obteiln^Mi 
by the Drsadnought^e max^inery diir- 
teg her V>rtg series of trlula. 8o tar 
as the main annament ia oooceriwd. 
the Bollerophon will be nnn- 
ed to ihe Dreadnought. Sh^* wUl car- 
ry ten 19421^ guns, wblch wlD ho 
moonted tn pairs fa barbettes, three 
forward and two 8^ The ship will 
have a ligbi aheaa fire of aiz sruns. 
but aa the after of the two barbetfas 
aatern is to be rateed**‘to a hi^er 
lovai than the etbsr, her astern fixe 
wfU be âl^Xl'guns, and the breodaide 
Are wffl De eight gnzifi. ^ Per reeist- 

" lo-boat attack the Bellsro- 
hofw 4fach grm^instead of 

l9«pociDdBt8« as te the osro of the 
Droadnooe^ ’IntnrnAlly,, ëlke ia fdmi- 
l«r to the Dseatteoaghi. She is dirki- 
ed teto sat^aral watertight exunport 
menfot and b^ow the waterllriB 
ie no openfag fa the bolkbeada of ns:iy 
kted. offloera will fiorwwrd 
and amidahipa -and the crew ait. 

Alexandria Marble and Granite Works. 
Having Purchased the Business 

from W. N. ÜLEY 

We are now prepared to furnish the Public with Mon- 
uments, Head Stones and Tablets, both in Marble and 
granite. 'oreign and demestic in latest designs and 
fi'st class workmanship, on reasonable terms and low 
est prices. 

LETTERING AND FENCING LOT IN 
, CEMETERY A SPECIALTY 

DRY5DALE & KEMP 
Alexandria Ontario 

Dtricela Owpsteh Box Smhan. 
Arxïthar Jurfiïg rObboxy tras baen 

added to tbe long flat ol acuHafiouai 
OQan efîlMted by dover itooseii in 

lecaiiily- 
A dentvfic^ box, ooatalniug. veliatibte 

pefsate popera, iha ppcgMcty of tbs 
Dote of Xadfc, was atofeo fmm VTicv 
totl» 

The box was ix4ng sent, lo the 
etumge at » spoctel mnssnwijpn, to tim 
BrfUab •mtttÊrnij to Vtonos, the psao- 
eut odibess ai the doku. 

Airmry ihie,ocnntaxta the flow ypo» 
two (&aacDr hooiCB on GodW Bank, 
some*' yrusafe teOers sod . sn Itsilstc 
coda 

On (be box, wfcUSi was fasaerly 
the peepsety at (b^ laCp Diaabsss of 
Teck. WBs rnatkrû bi gold, “'ll. È. H. 
Prtoaesa AdelaMe, Daobtas of 
Teck.- 

ViOtoclft atsCtOQ at Qis Siue ai ths 
depasrtore at tbo cautiumW teahas. 
Is s pi«3s. at bustle aim orrTfasItiin, 
and ft fa beBroed (feat seme dactoe 
gauK.,toiob sdKiititBga. at Hie c^ipmctGO 
ny to .boB trnm (he aaodsiea. 

DfjCTOKS CHANGE 
THEIR METHODS. 

Years ago they fought catarrh by 
internal dosing. Thev saw this ruin- 
ed the stomach and changed to the 
ozonated air cure, better kno'wn as 
“Oatarrhoione.” This treatment Is 
stire to cure. It goes to the source 
of tho disease ; It destroys the causes 
that maintain catarrh and even In 
the worst cases permanent cure is 
guaranteeff. Failure ■with Catarrho- 
zone is Impossible. Antiseptic, heal- 
ing and far-reaching, it’s bound to 
cute every time. Endorsed by more 
than twenty thousand physicians In 
.'merica alone and solci In 35o. and 
$1 flfi sizes by all dealers. 

-I» 

The most extensive line of 

furniture you have ever had 

an opportunity to select from 

in this town is now to be seen 

in our store. If its anything 

a good furniture store should 

have—it is here—at the right 

pri<». 

i H. KiP 
UNDERTAKER. 
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4 
4 
4 
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4 
4 
4 
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4 
4 
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4 
4 
4 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
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Clover 
Bread 

SwttTAa Juire MtAOow/ 

Tbis is the Perfect Loaf 
The Urge amoont of 
milk io it and the big^ 
quality of flour and 
other Ingredient»— 

MaJea it taoto better* keep 
freeK lor\ger and 
more atrength and Hour» 
lehment than a^ny other. 

Ooa loaf frill convince you. 

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. * 

MONEY MOJ^EY 
The andersixm^ is prepared to loan money 
at 6 peroent on terme to suit borrowers 

OHAKOBM BBABONABIAE. 

PAIR DBxLiairO AOOOBBED TO ALia. 
E»BITATB MOSTHT ATAZLABI.C. 

PAAMB rOB 9>AIÆ. 

ANGUS MoDONALD 
Insnrance A gen 

M. ESTATE. 

A uumbet of good Towc -inil Farm 
ppopertiee for sale ou roas )nable ternis- 
Also several Stores Aiid Hoth^ls for 
siUe. Money to loa-n on e-Tsy teTTns, 
n pood run ies. 

Address, 

.THS J, Ma.cQonHl(i. 
Alextardria Ont 

ALEXANDRIA 

OyiJ’IBSB 

Hand Laundry 
ST. CATHERINE STREET. 

The Peeprietor Guaraptees 

the'best aiic^ihost satisfactory 

Laundary work 
PRICES - MODERATE 

WONG HUM OCK,, 
PROPRIETOR 

For Sale 

tmown 

12i> Acres 

Tll«l ; 
as Sfat^air , 
Ml. Ttt Xebÿon, OÎSDicÀücr. 
otasi, asAfl7.AU ia htKh liitta ot <wl- 
(ÉAAlhm, 80 aons ia beavy bneb, SNar 
■••• iraiA «I WAftle, wsB '. •!*•< Witt 
çylsf. M tuple tfeee be ^ liait. 

sbaiiled byHf'-^elvj 'anfl 
ttis furnace a-ii cüèarn. 

hoasia well, woodzbMl and 
talk baza U4x8a -.-tth dlo. 
taUdlmpi can ap^ WBadate 

There Bulm- 
eeU-aoUag bttok 

waktnp order on (iis 
_ tt nnequaUed (cr 

tMii m Basteca Ontario. 
atOwar sldtnH f mile, tchool i 
mlla, etaew |i. mUe, ebuiol^ 
and port office t muM, necer faUlng 
rtfeaTTi 78 yarda from baia. Tba own 
er io tetba. Apply to C. R. Sin. 
olati, 8*. Elmo P.O.. Ont. tt-tt 



ALEXANDRIA ONT SEPTSMB2ÎR 13 190'? 

IBo^sints» fliretiorç. 

If O Al. 

ACDONELL * -JCS! FtiI/0 

I BiUiE<imCBS, 
80LI01TOB6, N(rrABies 

Solioitore for B»ak of OttAw» 
Alesandti .Ont. 

jyj MUNRO ♦ 

ISOLIGITOU. 
OONVETANCKB, NOTABT PUBWt, <SC 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of Interest 
Mortgages Purchased 

E 
ilDWABD H. TIFKANY. 

f^AR&iirrBH. Koai.BY. Ka'c 
Offioe—Over News Ofiio Alexandria, Ont. 

PRINGLK A OAMEBON 

BABRIBTER^ 
BOUOTVOBS IN THR SnPHFMB ConBT, 

NoTABiEfl PUBLIC, AC. 

Cornwall. Ont. 
MKBLBITOH. K.C., R. A. PaiHOLKi, 

J. A. (1. CAMKHOW. L;L.B. 

''CoHki iA%e con»umf>t?vr.« of 

’? G«5mm*3ntty b<? at on© time, 
or in s»ar«orama bofior© the poopi©, 

oonsc^ouertevs of ttwmcie'nft&^cje 
df ltd© ^«IJfctüon mi^Tht bo uXKicetj. 
physical c£Isas)ter shod» t^ world a?i 
lets iooee the sympathy of mfUiona A 

thoueamS deaths are nothing as 
-jilr» t.^o deaths fr^in con- 

R SMt1èÿS.f' 
hcaOhMu riferio—r ^ fl^arr Phlppa 
and Praeeatioa af T *  

.ENOfi P. PUCK, M.D., 
»pa InstlttiOe tor the Study* Treatment 

jyi'ACLKKNAN. CLIME & MACI-RNNAN, 

BARRIRTEBB, 

SOLUHTORK. NOTABlZe, ËT0. 
Cornwall. Ont. 

D B. MsouumAR, H.o. 
O H. OLIRR. P. J* MAOLKNWAN 

J. OLAKK BROWN 

liABBlBTBH. KOLIOITOB, 

NOTARY, ETC. 

WlLlilAMBTOWN 0N‘ri ! 
1. BiACDONKLL, 

BABUISTRB 

Bolioitor. OoDVsfanosr, OommisalomiT Kto 

Of&co—Coart Honse. Oernwa i 

OoUeottons prompUv ttended to itt | 

   j 

nf Distance'Pbone A4. | 

gMITH A J^AhOLOIS j 

Barrist BoUcitori, 1 
Notarlsi PahUc > 

ROBRRT SatTB " A. SARDFIRLD LAMOTA)!» j 
BostslD r’sBiook, Cornwall. Oat | 

Moosy to loan on easy terms. ; 

MEDICAL. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

R. N. M. BLLLAMY. 

Many reasons surely must influence men . and 

women to help in the great work being’ carried on by the 

MUSKOKA FREE HOSPITAL 
FOR CONSUMPTIVES. 

Other hospitals refuse the consumptive. This 
institution cares for them. 

Not a anclo apoltcant has evsr been 
rohised aomlselen to the Muskoka Free 
Heaohal Ser Oencumptlvee because of 

hie er her poverty. 

Seven hundred and thirty-eight patients have 
been cared for since the Free Hospital was opened 
in igo2. Take a week’s record ; 

60 ©attente le residence; 07 absolutely 
hee. net ©eylna a copper toward theCr 

leees» meintenaeee 
or a 

na»«e:1e pa; 
0 ©eying $0. 
MwOOi eme p 

.ying 60 cents a day 

These figures tell plelnly of a large deficit on maintenance 
account each fnoaCh. To coirer 
this the trustoâ are dependent 
upon the coatribotioos that 
come to them Itam friends in atJ 
parts oi Canada. 

Net since the dajrs of 
Geac^ Muiier has so great a 
work of faith been carried on. 

wnx YOU HBf suns THS in> vm T« imnas ? 

CantJrttakÛmœ 
Jasttae, 

SIB W«. B. 
Tonn^ or W. i. 

KL. Oitef 

(SanôrdBj I 

etobdaii tnkmnetlsa (kom 
©■ntwrtnn, 

Oitnada. 

D 
\« 1M1 I n ( 1 A Ih I Mb'. 

araduAte ont. vet. college 
office at A. McMillan’s Livery. 

ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

ÇHA8. MONAÜGHTON 

iRsiier of Maniege LicenseH 

MAXVILLKONT. 

* Stable»—81. Oalberine 8t. Ba»t 

Hear of Orand Union Hotel. 

ARCS MOMILISA>., Proprietor 

IGHLAND OTEL. 

NORTH NANCASTUH 

A VALLEY, - - - - PROP. 

First class accomodation, 

Good yard and stabling. 

I^ONALD .I.MACDOKBLL, 

'«lOEMSBD .\OcmONRBli 

vluXAU'lrih, Out. 

A. M0DOOOALL, 

LIOBRBBD AaOTlORBSB, 
MaxviUe, Ont 

Auction Sale. 

At OommeroUl Hotri, Alexandria, 
Ontario, Taesday, Oot. 1st, 1907, at 
two o’eloofc. Eüellœt two hundred 
acre farm, niaetT acres eultlTated. 
torb'-elikt asres ealuable bosh, re 
malMar H*tare and light busn. 
Buildings on propertr. Bale subjest 
bo reserred bid. Bor farther partloo. 
Iu« applf to Meesre UaedoneU A 
Costello, BcHettore. Atexandria. Ont. 
SAOe M 

Auction Sale 
The underaigned will odor tor sale 

by public auction at MaxTllle, Out., 
on Thursday, Sept. 19th, 1907, the 
following stock, oairlages, household 
efiects, etc., etc., namely, a raluable 
young horse, one working horse,milch 
cow, 2 good buggies, express wagon, 
cutter; pair light bob-sleighs, wheel 
barrow, i setts single harness, sett 
singleharness (heavy), set double 
baruess, household furniture, consist- 
ing of bed room suites, oak side- 
board, iron bedsteads, mattresses, 
dining chairs, rattan chairs, common 
r^alrs, tables, carpets, linoleums, oil 
cloth, 1-9-22 McClary Steel Bange. 
Further a quantity of new stock con- 
sisting ot new beating and cooking 
stoves, steel ranges, oU and gasoline 
stoves, grantteware, tinware, hard- 
ware, snob as milk palls, milk cans, 
cooling cans, N. T. tea kettles, bolt- 
ers, lanterns, iron and granit* stove 
pots, cistern pumps, sinks and disess 
press screws, cheese hoops, 1000 lbs. 
scale, counter scale and a qnsntity ot 
ofliei articles too numerous to men- 
tion. 

ÂU tt sold without reserve. 
. Sale V. .jtominsDOe at 10 s.m. sharp 

(Terins.^lQ.00 and under cash; over 
that atnoqst; months' credit on 
furnishing approved K>tut no^. Five 
per cent, u" lor cash. 

Will also sell or rent my premises 
which ^qWslBts oi combined dwelling 
house shop, oatbulidlugs. etc., si- 
tuate OB one oi the best locations in 
Maxvflle. 

O. DouivUle, 
Proprietor. 

wA. A. 

«a.«- 

Caiedonia 
... r' , 

Hoteis 
Under Canadian Pacific 

Railway Management 
For a charininij week-i;iid '.UWBS; sjo to Caledonia Springs 

and enjo)' evt'rything fre.>h from the farm. 1 ry it for a 

perfect real. I'empi rature 2 to five • degrees cooler than 

the city. h,;;cnrsion races enco week from Friday to Monday 

Write to manager Caledonia Springs Hotel, Caledonia 

Spring.^, (fnt. 

The Triumph of fhe Tlmel 
CANADIAN NATIONAL 

EXHIBITION 
1907 TORONTO 1807 

Aeéaet 20th to SeptexdWe 8ft 

OnrCcssdqA Csnidisn Rroigen QorOia»0ll 
Reuitfees lnAwwfcw 

^fOOjOOO le New Bnlldlii^ $40CMX)0 

bg PremteaDs $4>d«000 bs Paremtnnis 

R4OsOO0 le Special Attnaottoae S4QyOOO 

ItdiutiUi Aeliwiy NaiiGB»sBdKstD(ied AmtsAfite: 
F.xrniplim Psrtn» CelWiiap 

BXNEST OF THB WOBUF8 BAMS 
HAOMFICENT BATTL.B SPECTACliil 

CNRIVAIXEI> ENTERTADfKENT FBAXCKBS 

nBteai 

prTTYWWYTVO'TTTTWYTYi^ 

Bill 

Heads Having laid in a large stock 

of Letter Head»» and Bill 

Heads of the Quai 

ity we are in a positaon u 

supply yno quickly with 

an thing in bis line. 

News PriatirvgCo 

Letter 

Heads 

JLSUULSJLSUiXJLSLSULLSLSLJULXXJLX jt3 

Out of the 
Channel. 

By't.YLC WARD SANOCRSON. 

Oopyrtghted, I9(7I, by C. IL fiatcJjffe. 
feteiee «mi i » m t t-mm , 

Merton Rester cam© slowl% (iov.o 
the Ilgbtliousc stairs. He Ifked the 
wind aad twist of them; A baxy 
wish floated through his mind that 
they might never end. He would Ukn 
to go oo forever, hearing the tap of 
her little feet on the iron behind litm. 
feeling her hand touch Ms shoulder ev 
erj' DOW and then when she grew a 
bit dlzïy with the carve. 

The fact was Mr. Kesier's sense o- 
proportion had been rather unsettltV. 
since the night beforo. Then Marlon. 
In that strange. Illogical w«'\y girb 
have and in spite of her aunt's skil; 
ful, contrary maneuvers, had inside The 
obtuse Mr. Harvey understand thui 
she was not overwhelmed wiüi deUglir 
at his in\*1tatloD ,io trj- his new electric 
launch and wltliin the .same five mtn 
utes had promised Rosier to nistt the 
light with him. *V>ven If we have to g" 
In a dory.” 

It had tioen sotne'WuSrt bard for Mr. 
Kealer when he came down to the 
Cîii>e on hts sliort vncatlmi to And his 
old pla.^'mate absorbed by the wealthy 
.Mr. Harvey. It was trirc that Marlon 
did not apiKiar vf-iy ha;>py. but her 
.■unit c<?rtnln.ly seemctl at peace with 
all tho world and made an extremely 
willing chaperon on tho many trips 
which that gentleman was constantly 
planning. This had boen Keeler's flEWf 
chance. 

xiftor thanks aufl farewells to the 
old captain, Keslor ^folded bis fxrmpan* 
Ion down ‘the s^p i>ath to the Httle, 
pebbly beach, wtere their boat await- 
ed them. It was DOt o dory, bet a 
gay little pteasure craft, taigtrt with 
many castrions. KeSler helped Marlon 
In, feeing a keen regret that he ccadd 
not pnt hor Into the handsotnest lonnch 
on the coast. 

Therewasno htntofregnettn Martan^$ 
face «S eho picked op the mdûcr ropee 
and ttte boat«wang off. 11» eon was 
wnrm, but the brccsEEv HUed vtth Che 
tang of the sea, btow the gfrfe bright 
hair about her face aod brooght a 
«paille to bee brow^^opea. 

**Acd over the sea nee Spatn,** sang 
the gtrl happily. 

*'TooM like to vlstt Che <M world, 
wocJdnH yop. Marten? Txx mast go 
aome day/* said Rcsler, wcodecing 
how he would feel If he Should know 
that Harvey and Marion were loonwr- 
îng ^nct Eoiope togrther, 

'‘Some^day/’ K^>eatDa the girt sofQy. 
her <^ses dreaming; then ernffing 
into. his. She was qttfte wQUng to 
posh ««ythlng bat the present mo- 
narnt Salto the Indeflntte fnture. 

The -cnan hesitated a moment* then 
anwt, a note of ^itnecty in his 
votoe: **May 1 row yoo ov«r to Tar- 
bet^ OKek before we go back? Ifs 
snch ^ <pmint, Duteby ntfle piece, wtth 
its did wharfs and fisfaeunetf^ booses, 
that I want to see it again. YooAmow 
my vacation ends tomorrow.'* 

Marion^ face suddenly dnshad till tX 
was the decf> pink of the wîld nes 
that grew «tong the shore. 

”^*d love to go wtth you,’* she an- 
swered* **only—well, yon see. «fter all 
mint toid Mr. Harvey I» might tafee 
os ont tn Mslnuuch at 5, axoi st»M1 be 

dtapteased If I tan not at hotne.’* 
‘■Oh, I sec;” said Merteo Keeler 

rather blankty. “Pd better hurry, 
tbocu“ 

His nsmth BodOecty became a 
Rtraight Une. He began to pnD wtth 
kmg eieea strokes. "Harveir can gtre 
her ewrythtog In , 0», worW,” he 
tiwigtit. wttSi florae emd some b»l- 
temeas. **80d be is a vary dacont fei- 
low hesfete»—ttfitdo fDosn being a soot) 
If ever a gtri was bom for riches she 
was. Wbat right bsse I to ask her to 
tdmre my n»an l!ttie aeJery? *Tli a 
Food thÉog-tsy vftcatiDo ts oeerty over; 
I .might sa^ amnmtrtng fixiOsh and 
(uoke her mÉmrxt^- But, oh* may ^ 
not «nrf>A at me agstn. betee we reach 
tLo farther MB at Che Bttte hsy.^ 

•-The tiAo SB montog act fast,*' 
Markax kxtfti&g^down tixe rtear 
'A»i:ter So the yetkwr 8etnd&. 

"We'll strike 0» channei awo;,** ee- 
ttwnod Ksater. pofllDg btmarff to- 
^ÿoCher wtfli ao «tfort “I can never 

escMtiy wtaase tt SB wUm fhe wtnd 
Ch» itXxin bey. Orseot day for 

1.3«» AMS.. *. 3ms*., Jifc- 

nia* lartHi'to 1I« scoA 
9w)tt. «,*w toroek ma 0» 

UatMi Jbrk up QM adte, Mlaskn, 
wtdte I pakh liar Tinn, eflar aa 
ru»«efnng offlortc -11^ • mescy Qfe 
Odv b stoat HQ, âsiA pitoh, 
aft sC®*’ 

Qie dOa la fimt radac out,'' 
Uarton, «S at Om 

eduats shu^lj c«a—fl Qie 06 
fUtDoto BtOa «Kin to iUiaA âsspar tote 
ft» BUd. 

^Tnctti and martUtoKOcsi «toumÿtad 
ou Kaator^ lace. t«d fnjomtî» to 
tn—e ts take fhe prlneea, out to a 
nn><m little Eowtoat," be toAae not 

to Shore her ou. a <0219 bask and 
not ha able to puS bar off to ohacteto 
dtosatoe* 

From £ar ttp the ta^ «tone the «ound 
of dietant pafflng, and Tr««la»v i©imclog 
aix, bod the pleasme <rf oaetnff a oent. 
shkxtox hnnicb cointoB <So<KD 
the fbaunal toward th, «tranfbid boat. 
gtH] and p—m-y 

he tesoad angrOy to tSis aatntWiall 
giri. 

“TOOT «mt wfU he ptoaoad to ttnd 
yaa here, ttinOuri. Qood >»'■<> rn why 
dkt .vau evei* oorae off wtth nml 
;uig&t to hedu ftolt tomb fltoi Birjnl». 
Xao dean hekms bBra"-AAi onto 
^OBoaS eat un Jus.-^'yaa lann tomarj; 
3tn Ihnaiar jan love aHh» a mL Bar- 

hot fioaZ emiw© tor jitaB aw 
liuixA Vt '—a© J—- Ot 

'imattt smt 
fait )p*Mfae «tazF to elto» «t 
mq, he aogi 
fan rfatfti Tin ifa 
» eé ew“" 
fito «hoMW M 1 

'r ,1. 
I hc(» this wd teach you a iesaanp* 

BmA of the «nga" in Che rrotofe face 
the gtxl 8Bftd sozxMti^ny sod sprang 
to her feet, cryta^ “W«tt, BSerton; 
ftOBft SlgMir* WUn ft swtri and a 
SrIsSb Hbe lazMled knee de^ in fhe 
water, one hand gati»9lng up her 
Bklrta, the other grskpfog the boat llnfi, 
'vHS\t fhe boat* Hashtsned rtf herTPdght 
floated a bit •*! taft bAacg tn tbé 
lamich. TM rather be here wrfth yon,’** 
she saW deflantly. 

“Marton, wbat do you mean, dear?*’ 
aaked KesJer, sfurtng at 0» Dttto fig- 
ure by Ms side as if be was Just wak- 
ing oat of a sleep. 

The girl Koddsily began to cry. “I 
thought rd better be hcîpl^ — 
hetptog yon pnll this boat,** sobbed, 
•^tlian rkling round in un old launch 
with a mai>--1 don’t like. But tf you 
don’t want mo—-i <?an take him, I sup- 
pose.” Her rotcf died away as she 
struggled vainly tp^ keep her wind 
’>lowu hah out of her face, her «ttrta 
from the water and the tears • from 
blinding l»r eycK. 

•*Hc shall never have you,” declared 
KCKICT fierce, dropping the rope and 
catching the giri in his arms. ''Little 
comrade, do yon mean It? I do want 
your hoip. Httic girl, and I will make 
you happy. Oh, doa’t hide yonr face, 
dear! Your hair ts BO kw^y^-tait lt*B 
dreadfully in the wayf” 

The ntrfqnîtoos Mr. Harvey, as MR 
lauiK* came swiftly down the channel, 
noted with astonishment two persons 
over toward the Ugbthonse wading 
slowly through the shallow water. He 
thought at first that he reongntaed the 
gltTe wtiltB sweater and her green 
skirt, which she held gathertod about 
hea* kruoefi. The g^n« ctreted ov» theîr 
heads and the ses wind blew the glrTs 
bright hair all «boot her fhea. The 
man waded very ciose to t»r slda. The 
patr œen»d tn i» particiilar hurry. 
B^itod them iiobbod a Qtfte white 
boat. 

on • Plshhocdc. 
Who. that has fished has escaped 

Iptfttlus ft fisbhDc^ cougtxt tn a thumb 
or fizigar? Tbece ts noticing moco 
patnfuJ anti more dtfficajtt to ceflevo 
fhm-r, Oils KtntptH BCQe tricktant. The 
ficst tmimSae of Ü» fisher men or 
wofnan is to tiry to 'ceoaio the hook 
the tl 9Pt caught tn the ÛBtf, and 
the cooEB tt is poefaad back to retease 
0» tip d» mace It cots aad hurts the 
âaah. On oft’rmrtf <tf tho pRoatlar 
abspe of a ftiAfaoA It Is mwoBemy to 
posh tt all the way fkwngigtv, tf the 
tx)ok iR'cne <tf thoae vtCho«t tin loop 
or mt the »w eniâ» or Ü 
mnat be poshad ftarnigh uoCD the 
tip of ti» bocA li etwftftftd* ftxti QBBD 
a pair of tvasMa wS3 meme to a»p 
the maCai and tat the tixA b» takco 
ant of tt» tiaftb. iljrinOnsiii a tfooA 
tavad ^ to© haeft aiCQng 
if tvaaaeaB «ao ERsit baafly. The 
woeati mftft» by the hoott ifmffi be 
fie—Mtgttfy dtoacMd vSh hot neater 
end poilKpB aou»- dtatnfHlK^ a/tor 
whldk tt thotxld be coneceO iKtSi a 
aootiilDS^ (tfptrnfpt and ttw taaetfnfly 
bt^nd; >ir^ nst or a ♦bantiagBr-gew 

The ^»ws 
One at the most tiip 

mgiata ■#»fi> glngittariy tBdSft«sti^ag)> 
tiOQS In tts 
Qst tt emotziatiy uô*tr.*»A ypecid be^ 
Datf, TcaS'tt» «toeÿ of '‘F^ope Joatw** the 
«■Ottas pqpe atas ntopnaWI to 
haftv» sat to .Qt. Rater'S c^aOt about 
nxlttiBay of the atoCb catxttxrr^ lîkir 
sop JQ8CS to the gcast csXbenhsi at 
Sans. Raty. atoog vfth Che touts of 
cn ttift-oChar thaae stood a bust 
of thhi aas^hJoftl teaMtfe beattog 
tt Che toaeitpttBn* "Staha 7TI.I.. a 
mas ^aocn TnugtaaaT** 'ïhto bast was 
put to its*phftee bf ijt:iijliMtfBfifh»l cu>- 
^oc^»to tha yaar 4401^ wdChoof pro- 
last , fB0Kn az^ aouBae, cad to. purso- 
aaee of tha aztiranMl pnpitair betief 
OpiC tha ol0Mb,Jtgui M todtaad been 
a woama. oad ttsta to apA» of tha^toct 
tbitf tha paoKMd btatory of ttw oaol 
Kim VTII., who worn a tmam asd -a ^Sky 
mwo aad the daûar of the Hmgi—T 
Obaxte 0» wm opao to tîte 
BClMha» of tt» ipoftta. K »av oady «É 
the batabatog at ftae^mwm/komidh amy 
tziry thaf- tb» hoat of fha '‘lacBaa» froo 

A Jtaar Turk OMKI, who ipaatia w por> 
Qon of tha •wrrnamer aaeh y«i 
land, koDê ai mx toatttaett to 
tüiimiaCIIII wtth tfto ttaat vhOt to drtt- 
mcoô eawOa. On that eaea^oci ha^asaB 
acBCorqiBzttad ttf » #ffgta wîai laftad tor 

Ix^cnnÛcra üJtoCitfj on a gnU» 
wStfkb fa» ttoM to thna ta 
DUOPI^; aonana IT ta» fhnugttf 

TttovdMtorj'waa oot tto vasy. 
ta <ha botstat of tXtti te» on 

aàkmû the Ktor Toatasr. 
*i»eoadhag to btart7/*t tasteti €h» 

*Wa 8tnat7>toBo ÉMt” 
ftnattar rcttftaa was» made to «fhar 

g—ticinw at' a Hta* natsra, aftfb batog 

toM **iBeaaftdlag to f aPiji" 
fhesa wm Hsehad ft pari ai 

Cb» tnffhriii'irfta wham the bSl oo 
wttteh tt» naifta ateata âaaaantti tfh- 
Fitotiy to toft it wiu;. 

"fea. atr** en» faon tha gotota to 
MB mtataimom taft *AeaeatfttBg to 

R*» akaoat 

Itnta tt» Dsrtftah Insd ta 
ecoB toft tarteto min sm dagncta 

tAO^wwiS at tt» maattrig dftoft&âCtan 
Amaciitoitkm <tf Lcdeaatar. B—rrtfta lor 
the Hast tjujuty yaaca d hlBtAnmq^ 
Oo&m abov ttiat Û» AmitoriTiyaf- 
oSd bojft ihwia aftacan^tom 
heftvtor acM mrrty ca 
iboaa ai MBB. 

Â hatoar wî» fimThtfaia bade tor tfto 
aefaaota, voosbai toat kata of &14 
bxfwB tij^mmlaagnea kaiuaita mil 
laaaty Æantamiad. vhDa Boar hanS!l4 
toohaa ta iteinirfuivaTaia aaa aaadaif 
ft«fi?V^******T 

Sir Viator Hwaiay yui id a Bft- 
Eton act Ihe ^ 
orVixrwrtt to 
w4th) coadisftl taepaOCSem oS staooi 

ft ayalere of portodta »7ft« 

hftB ban at ^ 
aaerafm aan* hi hm dta 

htar6 i tote 

t The Tale of a j 
- Feather Dostw'. j 

By r. P. SUMMCftWeU. I 

OomfimataA. PC, byH. MX)cim3TWg»in. t 

His first election rfight to New York 
fi>uud him (irtfttog and lonely, in the 
oildst of the bowHug tnob that «urged 
around Herald square. 

The borna, the tlekltog diurtOTS, the 
shower» of coufiTtti, the u»rry Inter- 
mingling at. class rmd masa. wen* ftU 
too ZMW to bo quite picasing exper'- 
enccSs He felt totoregted enough, henv- 
ever, to move wtth the throng nnd to 
f»kT> good naturpdTy tho many fauiin- 
arltits of thr people; near him. 

At Thlrty-Noventh .street and BroRd- 
way be saw -n yeung gtrl trying 
to escape the attentions of two <>7e.'’ 
ecaious duster hotders. He pcRbed hi i 
way to her side and the* boys fled. 
Inartog him alone with the lady, no 
longer to dtstresR. 

Khe was young .and of an alhirtn.; 
Itinpld pmttlnejFs that matie him 
Ijlg .atvcl awakwnrd and anxious at< -:: 
the set of bte <'oaL So absorbed w.-." 
1» in her geueral charm tlmt lier FVT - 
denly tlmKftug of a duster unclrr uCs 
ocise was a cTtefloct ffiiock. He haxl 
lost «euso enough to sT»rtrb tt and (î^■‘Â. 
*^M*bo -ate jTwr?” w2»n sire mu awa; 
(>T<T her shcaUcter she caDed, "ni b»'! 
you wheu ;/oo give rne back ray <br*v 
ev.’* Tben si» was gone. 

lie mnvKxl with the (-ciwrtng raeri%- 
TTKtkers up to LcRgaco» srrnaro. * 
bfwmed of the deft«t crf.hte «rmfWMte 
fttr goftgmor. then wcaî hcane>. 
(tuRisr he carried wttb bbn aiid. ïWi\ 
dîîng tt tcoxtoely, hoped it nîîgîît ps'or» 
ji maans to dknpd tt» mjsbtng 
n«RS wThtah he had tiott 
had lefl bte luxftre -totwn. K» ofleir 
Atnartwftd wt»d: tb» tattvrm *]H. M. ro 
ft» bfthdta steed toft. 

Hta itacys wiart Rhont^cs unaïi. I'x^ 
pftM iita boot bet to tt» irthrr 
yramg taogyer «et fl» otiboft The vrto- 
ner> not tmeating weiuwd stexa^ >.f 
hoam thtj aterayn dtt^-bnt to 
Tdk «unytiilExg Tea» BO dOtoeenL IV 
i>«0em to WBtbati atf tl» cû», oawl 
.rvd»» Weton/Tii hta cktaf, miiaCk^far^ 
tnktoa itan hen» to dhn, hot tt» lot'^ 
ter never vnat>asy feuyft^ 

TX» Mgtobof tt» jintelwiftal «éKSOM* 
tbond htm cne» awam mtingteig tn rèy* 
swwrnulqg parotamwiiitem tt»t n^4 
oRonnd FDwtel aquas». Be bad fbo 
chteer h»lâ» hta «oat aod wae tho ban- 
ger ^titar tanoly <c teCtooft, tor he wus 
bmtftui^toc<^. M. tn gtev-ber back tho 
duBtor- 

3» wcndacott 'Up curt- aovu, ee&dtug 
fbft eoDtitaftog battaftoft, hot 
k>ok}i3f tor a tffenû» tsîiy of a gtri 
who bad aaf tt» a ^amesx in tfs heart 
for t»o joBOL n».g9se± aoftscb&gbt 
atf2» fntxsee'bcEnSZugftVQDgttE» uocfii 
to irrfbwfo ft QepdCftasn brndaPte. 
wblta tt» #uu£iftl^ boZbetin «zmotmead 
an <RWi<fhGfantDg vkttuiy tor tt» Deo 
ocmtft. lartiter -dcoratfoigm-tt» Becakl 
piotitabzte ft amafl bat aato natSatif^ 
far tt» vrtdta 
to a ftîflte ttmrt el street 
the-ftsn» fStog had-bifftCtac Che other 
party. 

n« weouebed ft ytopd taog hucu ftout 
•m hMpeetteaPt ttetaau bty;. wee 
liy a ta<^ to an eesBtaft eoat out] ce- 
Kfiived a stfeOAner of rwntfftta faotTi a 
Oorosao bmtarmrffl» -ffTT tu fhe opacie oi 
nboot ten misutoft. Eta i» tacefor tanfo- 
»(1 oekftoon at 0» riTteBti nMTryaa<tfat^ 
It vn» Ster *DOX:IL, sati tt afl 

In fSBito of tbo ?toar Gmasd bta aittic«> 
tlan »» otiZftctBii by a aoagnncis luo 
tor car Ûn ttio tooset eeKt «it his Ladj' 
of tt» toefber dustee. l*i»ro oou^d U* 
itf> «tatfit tt wuft et» 

HftviBtbQanLauttftftand. hofeb» 
htiostitf tooBtiffy aaA teapotaig to bar 
sittft, 9Bom her tt» ‘lihater, boudle finst. 
and flftfiX, **QbHK, win ^eo teO me wbo 
you asafi^ 

Bhft -«panad her ic»» eery WASB. aeo- 
ognrtaed hte «oS-^tt» teeiar and eiMtod 
to spte ftben a acoftahlag btoer tiaacn 
(be latm bataOft tne aiat hhn aptoutog 
to CdQ wSXh bis heftd ngntaita^ aa tm<u 
grattag. Hta Dest mawmatCkao wos of 
fi:idiar teonab-ftlteft- Tbro a ChBesaud 
lieDs^ao»» Hgbt» tar—ri, votoB Im- 
Red, and he ■npn»eri te cu H 

bts fmm, aoci tyrffta hi» mt a VOXHB 

teckttp ftotacti-tt» wtirter. 
Tbecft wftft a oteftter on tt» tabtex 

gtvtag (taft- teb-88 tee. tt. Xt -moat bo 
a t» ttiuftifM -Oita -wai tiCbr. 
7. ataieCtaa MBbt, ad jwt fh»o» WHO 
the cctateBDB. Bb pnt cot hta hnud to 
(ttam tt'to’Mm uiDu fTie lll■lllÉ rniiriiiil 
and b» magpeSaod tSm gttS to tt» «ctev 
ïodUDft. ^ta-hooKi ftiând-ftfttf ttetasmTs 
Klvte. tte'hft*unft>0Mft.4Ertt «te wtisax 
bo met bar tirtgbt wmo be .«eU. 
never dS3 tall me tob» yea a»ar** 
kxigfte mfoagatj at fitao, 

•%tj b—toll ftWBMttHta ftifitft ItfB 
i©AMf tellft «nffîrteiA Eto kaaeteed y«« 

>Fvor ttenr» I had ft-^cb»»»^ my any- 
«fttfht to kaear w|» 1 «m 

ify ptobB» bar \nm m to- 
i>À?*s testa Bwm «toe» Ü» aftor 1 
©vAt yen to ^Éf. iftftwito atoeat, ate 

btfftrteüt »e whB.ym^ iwi». 
{«ente to 0» tt»c ttte ba fateit te 
how aa» tef yrnywammamr tola» 
t^rtory ttetoaXC, TOOT dtetfta asdj 

cfflftft loxaw wben yon 
my tfaelftt. and befbro I 

apeak he Tii»rt»d yen teem. 
fyrvofTfiHt yno bmse and tore» had a tor 
••firV© tto» «ftvtoir T«ar Bto. Tt» Bte*w 
tx cftd I etota tat» b» afttftarn 
1 TT'vom Til IftTve to 0» w»r er s&e 
\îTtî2ft ujot Hke It.** 

He casiB:tit her dtapitad tamd atepe> 
©pcated her tioit th» mirae reafiy 
nmdeû Rest, which te» Muet perCoece 

Ko kmir ae te» wan wftboavt «nr 
{ii.ifllto* uft 

Ther hatf a. taeeta aftaneew. sto 
rTtnar ever the taujfttoaute unraa. aet- 
Uig heBiHw. taftvaCQtar hi» awiJIrtiw 
te hte« J» bftÿfçr ** ^ 
te ttaa upa'tefltCT’tun «< 

At ft J®*. c«T» !*» 'cr". 
Ssmt fhe rwn» te^vtmd r’Â 

gae^oBk. Oi set fftt tmj 
ima to bar |teca. TSxrtery »te T»a 
catf tatatate tteJhc can» af kte 

ato teflh tea ntaC wtn 

o;et«»e»«te, flat fa» 

‘St^ fter 9 w 

<uo-ggtm 

After she loc i/- liju • . i 
üist morswl, abo vlockied h> n..; . 
povïiGKLftWft, Bo tee wfliikttHl h. 
fTtfm teo combed hi» hair, and b • 

■but you wouîd hare done tt yoi't i-l. 
--tec was 90 Bweel Of oocr^' s'y- 
o^ed- -they aW/ays do—and hr Iff-.'l b 

her again to (xmilort her. • *n 
she grew a little saucy nud tipped up 
her deft cbtn and looked so irmUsti- 
bte be Tdmpiy bad to- iusl OTKO m ore. 

Mra. Metcalf ca.Txe lu anti fonu her 
daughter knetîîliig ty Phil P»?mJnytoii*» 
chair wtth her head an his sinviMer. 
Her mother was so overcame tb*: y\he 
forget her gntramar aud exciatmed, 
"Why. Marjory, yxaTve been being 
kissed.’* 

•'M.otbeT.” said Marjory, can 
you speak of smdi fhtixgs tîoà’oro a 
Ktrsug© UU:D?” 

**Hc TP acting Uke a Ktrangor. Irn't 
be?” snlTed tbr kwrî>' af fl/C Iio‘::'e. 
".Are you ctipigwi?*' 

*Tcai”I have to xSk .him,” snid 'l;ir- 
jory. *T don't really know.'* 

"^hj. yos. yip. Metcalf," nu;<vnro<l 
Ph’L '*wi' ''.VC---U nm SKJîT:’ cy 
njfnJCJr told yo-: “ 

‘ liil.” CiCclaimerf] hi.-. j.>ve»*f 
"p:!; i ww wo nevo ':)f 

Ooutv) ii.“ 
” >•*?>■.> >^:*1ed. yr-- 

fatîior irtu-'i» ?>e lotsefy «"io* 
atone? ' .»lix»r.îd ^nk yi%\‘A 1... 
Ivare him,” 

.'lÎTî'r'atf '.wut Slid told her . 
tiand, «-ho fc*»W be was drfigiited--C.-. 
ho would ratlher have ber marry R p<. »’• 
man who iTTcrrntoHl v.-ell titao ft rtc'^ 
one who dkl act. I'bll staye<1 « vToek 
kragcï. fhfm iiesrswi Marjory U> iiiarry 
.xnil p> Hir.i hliti He \7»-- 'ly. feet 
fkreft, but ho f.'wrraaicted this IKUe-cntîd 
Cbat be «Kfkî tîoî îte* wîîliwiî bs>r - 
that toaritmaft wculd bo his ueilobig. 
5k> tt»7 laurrîwî. not do;vn»gut-s. 
I» ti> havft bean, Uit up tn 
tt» rosy mont ivbeB» he had fintf aoejx 
be». to ti» uii9»*R ciotbee. 

Jhto. Mafrxlf gave bar aaraj tt»d TTIZU 

was best utsao, wbOa Ifra. MoterJf 
•tbaoA vary lamr and snultad tlrrougli 
ntety wym. T1» Qtfta brtte were 
wbtto dra— vrttb fb» op»o neck and 
tateftd ttb» a znenttog gkry. ID l»r 
biEta tea wm^ v.-> oxw.^ Ao-wars, not 
mm a **aitol>AAt:c of the 
giooBiJ’—-bet ‘ ks»' .’ i] a naoCb 
'•'Ttarv, mute ItanaJ-wtftttwr dnyter. 

tsaavtarte Itaraifttoam- 
ed fltaf (ha mwans-TCi sMtttacs of that 
cocatry ftusvate fbcct 0» EoBllsii 
pcftOCta» cf flKtota fttekte «t 4be bnrifU 
of ftteUtar taatiAwfitiMtf^Jacf €he drW- 
iiV aaatj at daslta. Otbar rtaUnlien 
hxgmftteftft no tas» obaond he «ésjrt» 
lahto *?l?ftaaten an^OateQo».*' 

A tfQtasftftoldta» ftteati me if 1 kp»w 
of woBtftfpars. 1 tttal him 1 bad 
hsoito-ftf ftoe ^BQtsItfpvQv «soBteliK 
cm- anti tt» 'tEts, bot oat <tf flee 
6?i!p8BB. Be mSl b» bad «aen aom» in 
Tebaesft. 8tc» tooEdsnezB ttsce bad 
fed dQBta «t ’tttftato bad waKhed 
(Bod doCtati ttate^ ftmdtafl Cbsm In 
tbetr toift-^asO ‘taken fhem elding in 
thefr CTrrt«gF8> \tae fhett flog 
ctacstatEftBi? 

AD ftBft ^^eaptatn, ateGfte«blp 
4fr©T»Md att -RiTBttfm, took -ft ficnwtaark 
rite tinnngh Ù» tftagta <tf the -etty, 
bot'dntato -m %xxw n -«f ixiis»- 

-iLtftutfift>iitata>totoanlgftaBnfl <gm»a tbe 
•Cto TJBXX day a tastftar of 

OD triiti tbe telp and 
saQ-te i>tbta'<qpCstoa 

‘tt tes» 4zaâe taxh'«n vviteiwftm- 
08 to tZBa yao .ftuu ttU igtapacb. 
Ttea» ta»n> ooe who teat'ixtf ■ 
that foa-an» on «xpset rlttir. nS3be- 
coaNftftOftiQf ft;iEaQa»><rf bcpnctaat** 

**And tew dU jDwte ttetr* Bskea 
the capihitn. 

**%: lo&'ttiaatgxxrtoaBtodaidta^ 

tea *QteMto4ftl» 
wnnxteig ‘«xsxxol» <tf Qe 'ttSte* 

tnantfc.aammfatflt», o»eig» ln*a<8ti»r 
tola of. OB faff» Dm MA CW Iilsb 

4te0). flBkOOgb A 

A yeefA 
DafiSa é .«ranjfai» aama taBsnKitpts 
tC'tb» •w».iiJ Icff woOtma 82B1 
wammtmaiamSotMiSaeaSSa-Or. Sodd. 

to «Biiwmttep toS ! ';n 
aat-ffWi — I» THifffji «allis» a -co- 

dattagcainiftinttiiMi iif-ffw n»ii.i ftut 
AOB» of e>»-aSBEDODB—I 

fTUnlt 9 sehgta--a veatm aaot 0© 
xDon&nifffliMfftfaair rtactOK-o -lfftl.snS 
ealBnsiaaMfaelfapid -rate, *^3»>X)ane’3 
ta OB *DnB oB to otuâents 

toA* xoaos to ««PBI the 
tttwtl)» So to toBxa^ bat aome- 
'TitMff toi'nwhilf J>affMt—a toff»te»d 
to-'to ff oliffoto. laff, sore 

tofaffC- tto UtoB Mt MB him 
tolfalh tMusM»er Mated 

M hti wUm to tofftoML TB* som- 
ia»a»-M«aaa*>wffm«f>to to 4wn. 

It Duiets 
the Cough 
TUsèumcsetam^r i9at%- 

Qmty Fectoid ii «» eriiftÿ 
»a><onwiiB©ftto » 
fte' etar ntd mm # 
cefthiof. Rot ft 
—fteoMrab flw ftilfaeinllliDn, 
e»Mlha tevs^ «fffteb tad 
tafti. Sold for 
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ïiË WEEK’S CATCH. 
Udtn» ef Intcrem fur th« 

Mdny M«adcr« of Th* Nevtf*. 

AU eyes ,u'e now turned in the di- 
Tection of the western wheat eiop. 

The city of tiuefiec fus snbsciibed 
Î2.00Ü towards relief for liie f.uiiilies 
of the victims of the l-rid.;e disaster. 

The light against the trusts goes 
on. I.ast week in Tex.rs riio Interna- 
tional Harvester Company paid a fine 
of $3,') ,000. 

Toronto, by defeating Montreal 
Saturday, won the clnviupioiistiip of 
the Eastern baseball league. 

The new Kranco-Caiiadian treaty 
gives France preferential rates on 
some of her products and minimum | 
rates on the rest. I 

Twenty-four bodies have been re- 
■' ;covered from the wreck of the Quebec 

bridge, leaving about fifty still miss- 
ing. 

Commissioner Star, who conducted 
the license investigation, recommends 
a central board of three to administ- 
er licenses lor the entire Province., 

Failures in Caii.iJa during 
week were 22 as against k in 
responding week last year 

the past 
the eor- 

Next event of importance, the 
Horse Races on the Alexandria Park 
grounds, Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 
23rd and 21th. 

The Cnited .Sties Navy Depart- 
ment contenml.ues inm-asir.g the 
strength of I'-s .\tlaiitic licet fi'oir. 
eighteen t-t twenty-eight hailleships. 

The negotiations tor a renewal of 
the Newfoundland fisheries .nodus vi- 
vendi have been completed, and the 
agreement will be signed in a few 
days. 

It is understood in political circles 
and in Conservative Clubs that, the 

j Whitney Government will introduce 
' a redistribution of scats bill at the 

next session of the Ontario House 

Now since cows .ire to be milked, 
eggs hatched and crops cultivated by 
electricity no doubt some iioention 
wTiT^be forthcoming to startle the 
conscience of our delinquent subscrib- 
ers. 

The City of Calgary electric light 
plant, after paying all expenses and 
interest, has a surplus for the first 
seven months of the year of $9469. 

• • • 

Negotians are In progress between 
, the Canadian and the United States 
^ Governments with the Imperial Gov- 

ernment, for an international water- 
ways treaty. 

• • • 

The Farmers’ Association and the 
Dominion Grange vill amalgamate, 
there being naught either in dia'trine 
or discipline to prevent the union and 
low tarifl being the common faitla 

• • • 

A militia general ogdei, issued last 
week, shows the strength of the Can- 
adian permanent norps to be about 
the same as that of last year. It is 
composed of 281 olfleers and men, 
making a total strength of 1,834. 

• • • 

Mr. Geo. G. Stewart, of Howick, 
Que., landed Irom the S.S. ‘Lakonia,’ 
on Wednesday of last week .vitli an- 
other string of pure bred Clydesdale 
horses and fillies. One is a famous 
Scotch horse named ‘Lord Fauntle- 
roy’; another is ‘Sir Vivian,’a brown 
five-year-old. There are also some 
promising two-year-old colts and nine 
brown fillies. Amongst the latter is 
a well matched pair of three-year-old 
fillies named ‘Lady Buller’ and ‘Black 
berry.’ 

• • • 

The big barns of the Macdonald Col 
lege at Ste. Anne de Bellevue were 
struck by lightning during a terrible 
storm Thursday, and burned to the 
ground. The barns were on the oppo- 

j^site side of the track froth the new 
^college buildings, and were part of 

the Refored property taken over by 
the college. They were said to be the 
largest in Canada. The loss is cover 
ed by insurance, but the inconvenience 
is serious. Almost the whole of an 
unusually good season’s crop has been 
destroyed. 

• * I 
The Dominion revenue continues its 

extraordinary increase. In August, 
1906, It «as $7,630,000 ; In August, 
1907, it was $9,364,000. The Increase 
was $1,734,000 or very nearly 24 per 
cent. A while ago it was remarked 
that the révenue was going up a mil- 
lion a month. Now it is a million 
and three-quarters a month. For the 
five months of the fiscal year which 
have elapsed, the revenue has been 
$41,656,000, or five millions more 
than the total Income of Canada for 
the whole of 1896, and in excess of 
the entire revenue of 1893. 

There has been uncertainty In the 
minds of some as to the game laws, 
the rumor having gone abroad that 
several changes had been made. This 
is not correct, as the law remains 
practically the same as In other 
years so far as the dates of open, 
seasoiu: are concerned. Duck shooting 
is from Sept.'lst to Dec. 18 ; part- 
ridge Sept. 15th to Dec. 15th; deer, 
Nov. Isfi to 15th ; muskrat, Dec. 1st 
to May 1st. Beaver and otter are not 
to be killed before 1910. 

in 1855 Canada had 563 miles of 
railway, at Confederation, 1867, 2,- 
000 miles, and in 1907, the mileage 
of Canadian railway is 23,706. 

• * • 

So tar the Western-wheat crop has 
escaped a frost, but we refuse to be 
responsible for what will happen to 
it if R. L. Borden makes a Western 
tour. 

Vancouver rowdies on Saturday 
night attacked the Chinese quarter, 
boat and stabbed many of the Chinese 
residents, burned in eifigy Lieut.-Gov- 
ernor Dunsmuir, who at the last ses- 
sion of the Legislature voted the bill 
to enforce the Natal Act in British 
Columbia, and were with difficulty 
prevented burning the whole swtion. 

It is stated i,y a Dominion post- 
oHice official t.hat 30 000 po.stcards. 
mailed by Americans tourin- er holi- 
daying in Canada, were sent to the 
dead letter office because they hore 
United -Hates .stamps. Tne United 
States is not America by any means 
nor the biggest half of it, either. 

A couple of months ago it wa.s ob- 
served that the revenue of the Dom- 
inion was going up at the rate of a 
million dollars a month, it is now in 
creasing at the rate of a m'llion and 
three-quarters a month. During the 
five months of the present fiscal year 
the revenue has been $11,6.56,000, 
which is in excess of the total reve- 
nue for the year 1898. 

Registrar G. Y. Chown reports that 
more applications than ever have been 
received from the students about to 
enter Queen’s University, and that 
the freshman class will likely be a 
record one. Last season there were 
nearly 1,200 students registered, and 
this season the number may be close 
to 1,850, Including pedagogy students 
who will likely number at least fifty. 

• • • 

It is announced on good authority 
that the Dominion Government has 
made good progress in the direction 
ol making an amicable arrangement 
with Japan restricting Japanese im- 
migration to about 500 arrivals in 
Canada in one year, no matter from 
where they come. This makes the 
Vancouver outrage more exasperating 
It is to be hoped that the Incident 
will not postpone a satisfactory ex- 
planation. 

Mr. John McMillan, M.P.P. lor 
Glengarry, was in the city yesterday, 
questioned as to the political situa- 
tion in Glengarry, stated that he con 
sidered the county perfectly sale to 
the Liberals for the federal as well 
as for the provincial. FHom other 
sources the Free Press learned that 
Mr. J. McRae, the well known cheese 
man, was talked of as a possible can- 
didate in the Conservative interests 
for the local House.—Ottawa Free 
Press. 

Dr. C. A. Hodgetts, secretary of 
the provincial board of health, in his 
annual report, issued recently, de- 
clares : “The time is ripe for a 
change in the health laws ol the pro- 
vince. The present local boards of 
health axe often failures and proper- 
ly qualified men, who will devote 
their whole time to sanitary adminis- 
tration, should be appointed, while 
the province should be sub-divided in- 
to county or other districts, similar 
to those ol the school system. 

Fifty years ago there was some ex- 
cuse for bad roads, for our country 
was poor. Now It is rich there is no 
excuse. A good road is always to be 
desired, and is a source of comfort 
and convenience to every traveller. 
Good roads attract population, a.s 
well as good schools and churches. 
Good roads improve the value of pro- 
perty, so that it is said a farm lying 
five miles from market connected by 
a bad road is ol less value than an 
equally good farm connected by a 
good road. A larger load can bo 
easier drawn by one horse over a good 
road than by two over a bad one. 
Good roads encourage the greater ex- 
change of products and commodities 
between one section and another. 
Good roads are of great vaine to rail 
roads as feeders. 

Messrs. MePhee and McLeo.l, cattle 
dealers, shipped a line, uarload of 

I stock to the Montreal market Tues-i 
day. 

The handsome Percheron stallion 
owned by Messrs; Rorv .vid .1, D. Me 
Leod, of Cotton Beaver, and shown 
at the Fair here on Tuesd.ry was 
Very much admired hv spectators 

• • • 
The Misses McDonell puioose hav- 

ing their Fall Millin-jry . .nTnng cn 
Tuesday and Wedneslay. Sent 17th 
and 18th, and following days. They 
are putting forth every efiet't ic. have 
it the most up-ti, >latc of the seasoii, 
.Vll are io..ii.;i!v in»itel to attend 

Give attention to your clothes, and 
others will give attention to ton. 1 
give p.nrticular attention U- .Jl the 
suits I' make. F'it and style correct. 
F. L. Malone, merchant tailor. Alcx- 
.indria. 

Enquiry ?.t Ihe ;>.lex,in'lri.i High 
School elicited the pleasing informa- 
tion that there are about ninety- 
scholars in attendance, .some con mg 
from very distant parts. It. is gra- 
tifying to learn that the a. M -S. is 
every day becoming ,i more ann more 
popular institution. 

In connection with tiie Baxaar to 
be held in .Alexander Hall early in 
October next, a feature that is bound 
to cause considerable interest and 
friendly rivalry, will be a cane con-^ 
test between Mr. -lames Martin, Man 
ager of the Bank of Ottawa, and Mr. 
W. .1. Dawson, Manager of the 1 nion 
Bank. Both’ gentlemen eoinmind 
many friends, who will, no doubt, 
when the time comes rally to their 
support. 

Monday was the Jewish New A ear, 
and every Hebrew in .Alexandria felt 
it incumbent upon him to take a. heli 
day, ho and his wife and his family 
and the stranger that was within his 
gates. Some Jews can be persuaded 
to work on their Sabbath (Saturday) 
lint one and all absolutely refused 
thus to do-sc-crafe New ’i cv.t"-' 

Returns to the Trade .and Com- 
merce Department of Japanese arriv- 
als on the Pacific coast show, that in 
the seven months to the end of Jnly 
the number was 4,121, of whlcb, how- 
ever, 1,747 were in transit fou the 
United States, and 4S9 metehants, 
students and others, who Had been in 
Canada before. 

The management of Alexander Hall 
have oloted a three nightie engage- 
ment wUK the well Kaows Mtfks 
Bros. Comedy Co., the dates being 
Sept. 26th, 27th and 28th. This well 
kno'wn company has booked very ex- 
tensively ahead,covering the cities and 
large towns of Canada. Tliey visit 
Alexandria lor the first time, and as 
they put on the best d entertainment 
will no doubt lie welf patronized by: 
theatre-goers, not merely of Alexan- 
dria, but of the surrounding co-intrv. 

W. S. Ellis, a friendly critic of the 
Education Department, in a letter to 
the Mail and Empire, speaking of the 
present price of school books, says : 
“It may be pointed out that the pre- 
sent deal with the publishers is just 
a bargain counter one ol left-overs, 
and that such prices cannot hold for 
goods of the quality and contents that 
the schools must have.’’ So that par 
cuts need not hope for much relief 
from hlr. Whitney’s loudly boasted 
school book deal. The books will be 
of no value after the new readers are 
issued and the prices of the new 
series will be as high as the old 
ones before they were placed on the 
bargain counter. 

The Canadian manufacturers are 
now seeing the virtue and value of 
advertising. The bakers and others 
in annual convention a few weeks ago 
drew attention to this advising each 
other to make use of the press in 
pushing and developing their trade. 
At their meeting in London last week 
the Florists were advised by one of 
their number not to neglect the use ol 
printer’s ink. Mr. Duggan advised 
generous advertising, and suggested 
that the advertisements be changed 
frequently. He had tried this with 
much success, and unhesitatingly ad- 
vised the trade to follow- that rule. 

Mrs. Chartrand, station, on Tues- 
day afternoon, while returning from 
the Faiy ground, met with a some- 
what painful accident. She was seat- 
ed in the back seat of a two seated 
carriage, and w-hen opposite the Aiex 
ander School, while the horses wore 
travelling at a brisk trot, the seat 
fell backward, throwing the lady to 
the ground. She was carried Into Mr 
Rozon’s house and after the scalp 
wounds had been dressed by Dr. Mc- 
Lennan, was able to return home 
later in the evening. 

• • • 
On Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 

24th and 23th, at Maxville, the Ken- 
yon Township Agricultural Society 
will hold their annual F'air, and will 
occupy their new- grounds for the 
first time. President J. J. Anderson 
and the members of his committee 
fully alive to the importance of the 
holding ol a good exhibition, are leav 
ing nothing undone that might go to 
Increase the popularity of their exhi- 
bition. Given fine weather and har- 
vesting being completed, we may rea- 
sonably expect a very large attend- 
.rnce ol members and sightseers. 

The H. Wilmot Young and Marjie 
Adams Company opened a three night 
engagement in Alexander Hall on Mon 
day evening of this week. The com- 
pany, which is headed by Mi.ssAdams, 
a talented young lady, is a well bal- 
anced one, and the plays staged be- 
ing old time favorites aSorded ample 
opportunity to the members of the 
caste to show their ability in the 
respective roles allotted to them. 
They played here under the auspices 
of the Catholic Order of F'orcsters 
who we are pleased to learn have 
not lost any money on their venture. 
The company, should they decide to re 
turn to Alexandria at some future 
date, will receive a .varm ’.velcomc. 

On another page of this i.ssue ap- 
pears the advertisement of the Frank 
lin County F'air. which opens at Ma- 
lone, N Y , on Tuesday next. This 
F'air is one of the best held in New 
A'ork State., and is yearly patronized 
by thousands of Canadians who ap- 
preciate good exhibits, fine stock and 
capital racing. For the convenience 
of those who would this year like to 
attend the fair, a -special train will 
leave Ottawa on Thursday morning, 
at 7.30, stopping at all stations aird, 
reaching Malone at 11 o’clock. A 
number of Alexandrians, we under- 
stand, purpose taking in the trip. 

The great l’aima trophy .shoot is 
over, and if Canada, .Au.stralia and 
Great Britain had to lower their col- 
ors to the United States team, they 
have the satisfaction of knowing that 
they did so to a team that broke the 
world’s record. They also lo.st to a 
choice team of marksmen armed with 
ail the latest improvements in the 
shape of the peep sight on the rille 
and provided w-ith the most perfectly 
made ammunition. The score was a 
terrific one, and it was seen before 
half the first range was over that 
with the ideal shooting w-eather con- 
tinuing it was only a case of ,(ust 
how many the United States would 
win by. At 800 yards their score 
was wonderful, 590 out of 800, and at 
one time the marksmen had run 71 
consecutive bulls, and indeed of the 
10Ü shots only eight went outside the 
bull’s eye. The only range they were 
defeated at was at 1,000, Canada 
having the honor of leading tfie.n by 
two points, the Canadians also mak- 
551. , . . 

...„ r' * > * ' 

Montreal reports to Bradstreet’s 
say ; The tone of business here con- 
tinues satisfactory in all lines. The 
wholesale movement is good and man 
ufacturers are as busy as ever. Re- 
tail trade is naturally a little slow, 
although not more so than is usual 
at this time of the year. Harvesting 
operations are interfering with coun- 
try trade. Collections are not com- 
ing forward well, but this is uow 
almost to be expected, and improve- 
ment is looked for as the crops are 
marketed. There is now little appre- 
hension regarding the continued firm- 
ness in the money market. Shipments 
of dry goods continue very heavy,and 
even now excellent orders for fall 
and winter lines continue to come in. 
Values in all textiles are exceedingly 
firm, and the mills have large orders 
on hand. A heavy millinery trade Is 
now being done. Groceries are mov- 
ing well. Prices are generally steady 
to firm. Hardware lines are moving 
briskly. Prices of metals are steady 
despite an easier tone to foreign mar 
kets, and the demand holds active. 
The shipping trade shows a good vol- 
ume, but exports of dairy products 
are not heavy. The make of both 
butter and cheese has been compar- 
atively light owing to poor pastur- 
age. There has also been an excellent 
market for both commodities on this 
side. A week ago butter deliveries 
for the season amounted to only 48,- 
UOO packages against 213,0'ÛÜ a year 
ago. Other lines of dairy produce are 
coming forward fairly well and prices 
are steady to firm. 

WHY CHEST COLDS 
ARE DA.NGEROUS 

They lead to pleurisy and pneumo- 
nia. F’'ollow the advice of W. H. 
Powles, of Powle’s Corners, Ont., 
who says : “I used to be subject to 
attacks and although I used most 
everything nothing relieved quickly, 
till I discovered Nerviline. I have 
used it for pleurisy and sore chest 
and found it just the proper thing. 
For Lumbago or Neuralgia it’s quick 
as lightning. I cheerfully recommend 
Nerviline.” Strongest, cleanest,most 
pain destroying liniment on earth is 
Poison’s Nerviline, 25c. bottles sold 
everywhere. 

R 

In the Surogate Court of the 
United Counties of Stormont 

Dundas and Glengarry 
In the matter of the estate of Angus 

D. Kennedy, late of the Town of 
•Alexandria, in the County of Glen- 
garry, Gentleman, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
;.S.O. 1887, Cap. 110, Sec. 36, and 

Amending Acts, that all persons hav 
ing claims against the estate of the 
said Angus D. Kennedy, who died on 
or about the seventh day of May A.D. 
1907, are required to send by post 
prepaid or deliver to the administra- 
trix on or before the sixth day of 
November, 1907, their names, ad- 
dresses, and descriptions and a full 
statement of particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the security 
(if any) held by them duly certified, 
and that after the said day the ad- 
ministratri.x will proceed to distri- 
bute the assets of the deceased am- 
ong the parties entitled thereto, hav- 
ing regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice. 

Dated this 4th day of September 
A.D. 1907. 

ANNIE KENNEDY, 
Administratrix, 

.Alexandria, Ont. 
by ALEX. L. SMITH, 

Her Solicitor. 
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RACES 
Postponed Until 

September 23rd & 24th, 1907 

Having^ had some ot the beat horses in 
Canada entered, the Horsemen have decided 
to leave their entrance fee stand, thus enab- 
ling* the Management of the Alexandria Park 
Association to guarantee races bigger and bet- 
ter than ever. 

As most of the larger cities; such as Ot- 
tawa, Sherbrooke, Montreal, Etc., will be 
through with their races prior to the above 
date. 

The committee will arrange to have the 
largest field of horses ever held in Canada at 
their coming meet. 

DON’T FORGET THE DATES 

Monday & Tuesday, September 23rd & 24th, 1907 

J. A. C. HUOT, E. l.TARLTON, 
President. Secretary. 

The Store of Quality 

A CLEARING-OUT SALE 
OF REflNANTS 

Remnants of Prints, Dressgoods, Silks, Flannels, Linens, Cottons, Car- 

pets, Linoleums, Furniture Coverings, Table Linens, Chambrays, Ginghams 

and Ribbons at enormous reductions. 

These are displayed on separate tables in each department and offer 

wonderful bargain opportunities to early shoppers. 

GET READY FOR SCHOOL 
Have you thonght of your childrens’ school dresses yet? 

The holidays will soon be over and the ADMIRALTY serges are in. 

They will not change color if boiled in hot water, soap and soda. 

They will not change color if exposed to the sun, sea-water or sea-air. 

They will not spot if rained on 

They will not shrink when washed or wet in any way. 

They cannot be injured unless the fabric is destroyed by powerful acids 

They will be, for beauty, durability and color, the most satisfactory 

dress a child can wear. 

Price per yard from 50 cents to $1.50. 

Doyle Bros and Cé: 
Main St. Alexandria. 11 


